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FOREWOR!J 

In ....,ehruary l 39s J,~r .. and Mrs. Eric Chovm, then in Vlinnipeg) held 

a "Chown ..,~...ea" o 'I'here were p::-esent Edwin~ Gordon, Brucs, .c.;ric, and their v.~. ves~ 

Aleda Ea~ilton and her husband, ~nc m;self · Eric had a ki~d of family-tree 

on which _le attempted to locate those present.. This tree was incomplet e and 

had a number of obvious nistakes, so I offered to do something about it It 

was some time before I received a copy of the tree and subsequently I v.a.s 8.V{"d.Y 

from home a great deal. 

On June ll) 1°40, !':ly parents celebrated their golden wedding in 

Kingston The gvests ~ncl~ded most of the Chowns in Kingston and I became 

acutely aware of the fact that there were left in that city only three adult 

males bearil1g the Chown name. I wondered what had become of that large company 

of kinsfolk who had been born in Kingsto~ or whose parents had started life there. 

In August I spent soruo holidays in Kingston and made use of the cppcr~ 

tunity to satisfy my curiosity in this regard. My aunt, Miss Fra!"lces J .. Chcv.rn, 

has a beautiful ly-e oloured tree of her imJnediate family; she had on hand a 

considerable amount of data, including a number of letters written to Miss Alice 

A. Chown, v:ho was interested in this sort of thing in 1927. I brought these 

to Ottawa and toward the end of September sorted the:n out and decided that the 

descendants of Roger Chown and Sarah Thorn were worthy of some research. · 

Practi cally all rny ~pare time since the~ has been devoted to the task 

and this publicat~_on is the result. I have tried to record something of the 

lives of the ea.rlicr· generations before those who knov.' and reme:nber are all r;one; 

to follo\'J the dispersion fron Kir1;;ston and to ascertain the present location and 

status of all li ing descendants; to -fulfill PlY pledge to Eric by doing sor.1ething 

about the family tree. 

Included in the introductory sections of this report will be found a 

table showing the ames of the ten children of Roger Chown and Sarah _horn and 

the number of descendants in each sub-family and generation. Genealogical 
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tebles ~cr each sub family are fo lowed by biographical sketches of the members 

of the first and second generatiors and by brief no es on al~ l:ving descendants. 

The biographies do not extend be;ond the second gener_ticn and the notes on 

succeed"ng g6nern.tions are brieffl Th naues in the genealogical ta.bles are 

intended to be the full nan:es given in baptism and the names in the biographies 

and notes are intended to be the form in general use - diminutives permitted, 

nicknames barred. The ~williams~ presented most difficulty; all the young ones 

will answer to Bill but some are definitely Wi ll and others Willie. The na~es 

of children vrh o ·died in infancy have been omitted fr om the biographies and notes. 

The names of deceased persons are underlined. There is scant reference to 

de ceas ed persons in the third and fourth generations, which is regrettable; but 

they are still well remembered. 

I beg your pardon f or n~~bering you all b~t to avoid confusion it 

seemed r..ecessary. The nwnbers used in the genealogical tables indicate the 

generatj_on and the order of eppearance. The nu!:!ber of digits indicates t11E" 

generation (acco rding to the s~~~ry table) and (l) indicates in each case the 

first born. V:!hen the nunber of children exceeds nine, 0 :: ten , a = eleven, b ::: 

twelve, e~g. 00 = tenth child of the tenth child of Roger: 2b - twelfth child 

of the second child of Roger. 

Following the descriptioh by sub-families are other listings and 

descriptive noteB (see t able of contents). 

The data in the genealogical tables have been checked by persons who 

are believed to be in a position to kno\7 the facts. The data in the narrative 

are based on biographical sketche s submitted, ne~spapcr files and personal 

interviews, &nd the source is frequently indicated. The biographie and the 

entire n~nuscript have been reviewed by everal older persons wo_l versed in 

Chown lore, but there are still sone omissions and probably sone errors. V!ith 

respect to these I will undert~~e to w~il out a correction sheet, anending all 

points on which I have notice before Septomber 30, 1941. Some of the biographies 



a e too b_ief, for VJhich I apologise to tn , e .. ost directly concerned; b··.t in 

every case more than one source has been tried in·an attempt to have a conplete 

story If there are any . erious ni . .: - sta"te1:1en s of fact these ca.n be .aoendecl id 

the correction heet already mentioned .. 

T 1e subject seens ¥orthy of something better than a mimeographed 

report; possibly a book could be published after the present war has been brot:ght 

to a. successful conc_usion. A few of the third generation have passed on and 

most are now in the prime of iife. A kind of "Who's Who" of that generation 

would be in order. Then, too, the family tree could be presented in graphic 

foro and probably pictorially, though it is rather big. Photographs are avail·,. 

able of Roger and his children. Maps of Devonshire and of Kingston would be 

helpful The best acknC'\"Jledgment of this report that I could -recei vc is the 

correction of an error, the supply of i nforn1a:tion that has been o~itted~ an 

interesting c:nocdo·te or anything that wbuld add tG the value of the proposed 

boo.:. I would appreciate notificat i on of births, oarriages, deaths , changes of 

address and notB\"!orthy happenings. 

To my many correspondents - several hundred letters have be6n exchanged -

I express ny tha!1lcs for their cooperation, assistance and expressions of en ·-

couragement I wish to mention part icularly Mrs. George W. Hall of Duluth! 

liinn., w~os0 help ~ i th the GcorgC3 Chmvn bl-anch has been invaluable . 

T~e following persons out side the.connection have· given assistance 

v.·hich is hereby ack!:'ovlledged: Edwin Horsey, historian; Rev. W. T G. B ·own, 

former f.:1.inister of Sydenh .... m St. Church; W,. ~T,. G_ibscn, Registrar of Deeds~ 

Frontenac County; ~iss Anella ?{innes Que .n ' s University Library; Ui ss Lillian 

Et:!lin, Synod Office; R,. U. J, ' cRae and Earl Bro .rning, of the staff of Chown 

Li~~ed; all of Kingston. 
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The cost of assel:lbling the data~ of t1im ographing and distribution 

has been nearly subsc-ibed by a fe~ interested and generous persons. A fev 

o~hers have expres~ed a e~irc to help. There is no obligation but if you 

apprec;ate the work, and particularly if you are interested in the proposed 

.book, a subscription of a dollar, more or less, is in order. Anything received 

over the out-of-pocket expense in connection w~th this publicatio~ will be 

invested in v.-ar savings certificates an,d held as the nucleus of s. fund for a 

printed book. If the book does not material:ze within a reasonable tine the 

money will be turned over to the Red Cross. 

25 Clarey .Ave., 
Ottawa, Ontario, 
March 8 1 191._1. 

Wilbur F. Chown 

#373 

.' 
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June 12, Cat~raqui foundec; n&~e soo~ ch nged to Fort Frontenac. 

Ausust 27, Fre~ch co~~andcr su~rcndcred Fort Frontenac to 
Brads~reet who des~ro r-d tho fort 

rratt perfected steam engine; this was follov,ed by other inventions 
and led to the Industrial Revolution~ 

United Ewpire Loyalists ~rrived in Upper Canada, settled along tho 
Ea ' ' of Quint e a11d f oundcd Kint;st on. 

July 14, The Bastille fell to the French revolutionaries _ 

The Constitutional Act diVided the Province of Quebec into lJpper 
and Lower Canada. John Graves Simcoe, first Lieutenant-Govcrnor 
of Upper Canada. 

France declared war on England. The French Revolutionary War and 
the tJapole oni c . War continued with a brief interlude for tvventy-two 
Jrears. ·The Terror reigned in Paris, Louis XVI executed January 
21 and Marie Antoinette on October 16. 

Roger Chown was born. February 5, Sarah Thorn was born. 

First boat propel led bJ steam, on the Clyde. 

October 21, The Battle of Trafalgar. 

England abolished slave t rade. 

Luddite, or machine-breaking riots in England. 

June 18, Unit ed States declared war on Great Britain. Kingston 
fortified and garrisoned, also the centre of naval construction. 

June 18, Wellington victorious at W~~orloo; Napoleon banished 
to St . Helena. 

The 'Frontenac, first steam boat on the Great Lake s, launched at 
Bath and made the trip f rom Bath to Y.orl- .. 

Roger Chovm and Sarah Thorn married. 

Stephenson's Rocket made its f i rst run 

May 20, Rideau Canal opened Population of Upper Canada 236,702. 
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Roger Ch wn and family m ved to Canada. Population Upper Cano.U.a, 
263,554. 

August 18, the steanship Royal Williamf built at Quebec, crossea 
the Atlantic froo Pictou, Nova Scotia to England. 

Fort Henry completed. 

Accession of Queen _Victoria. Struggle for responsible government 
in Canada culminated in armed revolt, led in Upper Canaca by 
~!ill ian Lyon l.:!acKenzie. 

Kingston incorporated as a town. 

February 10, Union of Upper and Lower Canada as the Province of 
Canada, with Kingston as capital; Lord Sydenham fi~st Governor 
General. Lower Canada became Canada Eu.st; Upper Canada became 
Canada West. 
June 13, !Jeeting of first United Parliament. 

hlarch 10, Opening of Queen's University. 

May 10, .Capital moved from Kingston to Montreal. 

May 18, Kingston incorporated as a city. Uartello Towers 
completed. 

Ponulation of Kingston, 8,416; of Canada West, 725,879 • 

Opening o: Grand Trunk Rail\IV·ay from llontreal to Toronto. 

July 1, British North P..merica Act came into force, uniting the 
provinces of Cf3.nada, Nova Scotia and l'·Jew Brunswick into the 
Dominion of Canada. Sir John A. ~acdon~ld of Kingston first 
Prime l~inist e r. 
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Devo~s~ire, the third la~gest of the Enclish co~ntisss though Ly 

no m'3ans the most "thickly popu~3.ted, forr.ls the middle and most extsnsi 8 

section of the south-wet:'tern peninsula of England. The northern part is 

rocky and its coast ~s swept by the winds of the Atlantic. Years of erc·icn 

have wo~n away the soft, rich soil of the south, leaving the typical 

"Devonshire lanes 11 V!ith their high, flower-studded banks. The climate of 

" the lush and sheltered ~outh is mild and pleasanto 

Exeter, the principal city, has been continuously inhabited si!"1Ce 

days of the Romans and has played a greater part in English hi story than 

othe r western city. 

The Elizabethan era vm.s one of the most animated periods i n the 

history of Devon. Tho tv;o coasts and the P.lliny sheltered estuaries ~ . 
0.~. vne 

county nade it peculiarly adapted to the production of the little veEsc~s of 

., those times. Devon was the birthplace of Sir Francis Drake, Sir Walter 

' Raleigh; Sir Richard Grenville and John Hawkins. Plymouth is the only to1vr.. 

that has retained any real m~riti~e importance ~nd recently has been bo~bed 

beav·ly by the Nazis. 

There was considerable fighting in Devon duritJg the Civil V!ar~ 

at V!, ich time Exeter vvas a great Royalist centre,. though most of the towns 

~ sup orted Parliar.1ent. 

North and west of Exeter 1ies the great expanse of Darl:tocr rich 

in prehistoric antiquities~ Ea t lies a fertile country of great beauty in 

which are located the tcv.n of Ottery St. Mary and the villa.t;es of .Sid u v "' s 

Widworthy, and, on the coast, Seaton and Beer. 

Sea-+ ol lies at the mouth of the Axe and because of the natural 

beauty of sea and country and the bracing climate has become a popular winte!' 
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_ resort~ Beer is a .quaint and charming little fishing village in a shelter d 

bay about a nile west of Seaton. High cliffs separate the two villag ~ so 

thet Beer is abo:1t 3;1- wiles by read frol'71 See..ton and this inacc .. .:;>sibility .1as 

kept Beer isolated and ~ittle affected by t he outside world. Rev~ William 

Keate, Vicar from 1710 to 1756~ made a record, vhich is still in existence, 

setting for h the tithes of fish due to the Vi car of Seaton and Beer. 

About the middle of the 16th century massacres in -Lhe Lov~ Countr.:.es 

drove thousands of refugees to England. From this date there are frequent 

notices of Flemish handicrafts gaining ground in South Devo11. English Pillcnr 

Lace is still made 2n the neighborhood of Beer. Jane Bidney at Beer made 

Queen Victoria 1 s wedding dress, valued at £1,000 and described as "beautiful 

beyond description 11
.e 

~he plague visited Beer in the 17th century and more than thre e 

quarters of the population died. Shortly a fte r this disaster a Spanish vessel 

was wrecked in Beer cove and the shipwrecked crew found an al~cst depopulated 

village and teak up their abode unnolested. 

The rocky indented nature of the coast lends itself to smuggling., 

Jack Rattenbury, the Rob Roy of the West, operated from Beer, and, like many 

others, regarded his partic ipation in this illegal trade as a kind of virtue. 

Devon is above all else an agr:cultural county. Dairying is 

important; the red South Devon cows produc·e milk of the right :richness a nd 

colour to nake the fa~ou s Devonshire cream. 

The latter half of the 18th century and the beginning of the 19th 

were marked by stirring events in England and abroad. The .American Revol,tion 

was followed by -the F'rench Revolution and England fought vm.rs in the Old 'J orld 

and the New. After .James Ylatt transformed the Steam Engine from a toy to a 

practical means of creating industrial po1Ner, Ha:--greaves and others in ented 

mechanical equip~ent which led to 2.11 Industr~.al Revolution \vhereby industria l 

output increased while wages did not. 
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Int o this v;or l d Roger Chmrn and Sarah Thorn were born in l':"9L{+ 

Roger's parents lived on ~he Weir Fo.Tm neer Ottery St. r ~e.ry c.nd Sarah r s o _ 

the f"'"' horn Farm on the high land above Bee r an.d east of it nearly beh5 ::-... Sec. to~}. 

In t:!ese clays of ::-adio, it is difficult to conceiiTe hov nev.r s of Trafs._gc: ... r 

&.~d of Wellington 1 s campaign on the Peninsula stirred their childish Di.1ds 

_ i~ rural Devonshire.. Then, as no-vv, the south coast of England was fortified 

in ~~ticipation of a threatened invasion. Roger was the -ounge0t of ton 

. childrer.. . Shortly after he was oorn the family moved to r:;other large farm 

~ in the district and left the Weir Farm to one of Roger' s older brotb~r s, Henry. 

It is likely ·that -Roger's boyhood was sperlt helping on the farn, ot.rLs i cE: -;:hc:.t 

~ ~ little time could be devoted to schooling. 

In 1820 Roger Chown and Sarah Thorn were married . They lived on 

Thorn farm for several .. rears and their ~ons Edwin, Geo:rge and Arthu:-

·were ·born there. Roger then rented North Mincornbe Farm near Sidhu.ry , wher~; 

Samue+ \;·as born. This Yvas a dairy f arm and owing to dry seasons it did not 

. pay. After two years Roger arranged to lease · another far m e.nd gave ·c:p ·the 

North Mincombe one. For some reason he was unable to get possession and so 

_ . took a house in Ottery St. Mary and worked as a butcher for two year s . 

, . . Elizabeth was born in Ottery S1,. Mary . The older boys commenced their ochool -

ing there , Roger then rented another farm near Widworthy. There '~ ere twenty-

one cows ahd it was arr_anged , rather loosely, that he would pay Mr .. Spellc.r , 

the o tner £10 per .coli Hif he could make ittt.; if not Mr. Spellar wa.._, to 

accept 3omcthing less. At the end of the year there ~as a d)spute over th:s 

arrangement and the farm was given upe T~is Yias the birthplace of .Lle;·ic. 

For a time the fanily live d in ~he nearby villaee and then mov~d to Se~tc~ 

wnere there v1as another pe'l"iod of butchering and jobbing in cattle. 

Green li writes of this period, that "the peace which closeci t~1e 

l t f 
... t'~--• 

~ar wj_th 1 apo_eon lef t Bri ain ever ish and exhausted. The pressure 0 1 --~ 

heavy taxation and of the debt y;hi ch now reeched 800 millions nas eJ"bi~"te:r :: 

A Short History of the English People ~ -ohn Richard Green 
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by the general dis~ress of -the country. Society, too, was disturbed by the 

great chan~es of e::.1plopent co_.sequent on a sudden return to pea.ce aft r t'.'! :nty 

years of v.-ar and by tho di·sb&. ding of t!1e iL T!lense forces er:1ployed at ~ ea a nd 

on land. The novement a~ainst nachinery ~hich had been put down in 1812 

revived ~n foroidable riots, and the di~tress of the rural poo· brought about 

a rapid increase in crime. 11 

Each of Roger's older brothers had bee~ able to get a substanti~l· 

start in life o·;.ring to the high prices paid for farm produce dilrir..g the r,rar~ 

whereas he started during c:t tine of depression .. His wife, Sarah, ad~ocated 

emigration to Canada and, whether ther-e was opposition or not, V.io~ari-like won 

- her point .. 

On April .1, 1832, Roger and Sarah Chown and their five sons &nd 

daughter left Seaton for Plynouth to take ship for Quebec. Provisions for th~ 

vcyage were obtained at Plynouth and the faoily e:t:1barked en the sa.ilL g vessel 

"General Vlolfe 11 • Five weeks and four clays later they a:-rived at Queb'3c and 

there transferred to a steamboat v1hich took them to t~ontreal. From :.1ontreal 

they travelled a week by Durham boat before arrival at Kingston. 

The family landed at the ·root of Princess St. (St ore St. tnen) 

on a Sunday evening and like many other it!lmigrants were penniless or nearl.:.t so. 

They spent the first night in UcGuire's tavern at the :'cot o..L Princ ess St. 

and ~ext day obtained a room in a house at the ~Orner of Willian and ~ellington 

Streets. Roger so obtained Y.rork at Volso1_ • s at half a dollar · day. "'1-.e 

follo'!:ing sprinG he bought v;heat on co~u';lission and r.1ade better wages 

El..:.za.beth succur:-:bed to cholera shortly after arrival in Kingston., \:~tala . ._.2-s 

born in the autui!LYl of 1832. 

Following tte capture of Fort Frontenac by cradstreGt in 1758 

site of Kingston had rerr.ained uninhabited until 1784 when a large party of 

United EDpiro Lo~rg_lists, after wintering in Sorel, I:13.de their \7n. y up the 

river and famed a settler::ent there) occupying the shore •Je t along Lake D::1tad 
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and ~he Bay of Quinto~ Oth _ set~lers followed; e~ first these were cthGr 

Loyai.:.sts and Ar::erice.ns then British people direct fran Great .oritain a:nd 

Irc.!.and. During the '-7ar of 1812 Kingston had been fortified and garrisoned 

and vas t~e centre of naval construction on Lake Ontario. In 1832 the popul--

tion of Fro~ten~c Co~ty vms 10~403 and of Upper Canada 263,554 The Ridee.u 

C~nal had been opened the previous year. The Cataraqui River had jus-c ~ee:-. 

bridged and during our ancestors• fi~st years in the new land an extensive 

building progra!Ile was carried on by the British GoverTh'"lent~ 1~.aking Kingston 

one of the best fort:fied places on the continent. Kingston \7aS again the 

centre of nilitary .activity during the rebellion of 1837. 

In the spring of 1834 Roger Chown rer.ted half the Dalton house 
X 

and garden on the shore of Lake Ontario to the west of the tmrm about the 

foot of -the present Beverley St. He also worked at casual j"obs nouing and 

sh€aring sheep.., The next year he rented all the garden and soon after go·. 

a. cow. At first produce was taken to market in a hand wagon buv in due t.:.:.:18 a 

ho se and cart were obtained. The garden prospered and eventually confortable 

furniture was purchased and other amenities were enjoyede Robert, En~a and 

Sarah began life there on the shore of Lake Ontario. 

In 1906 Dr. Horsey, oescribing K"ngston of the early days, w~ te: 

u'I'he land occupied by the lumber yard of the Rathbun Company (South Coal Yard 

e.r-d 1:r. Dalton s garde ) was a oarket garden. Roger Cholfn vvas the proprietor 

It was a pretty place su rounded by an Engli~h hedge and a rog of po~lar trees 

facing the road. All kinds of fruit and vegetables qere grown in the gar'en. 

I think Er. Chown vms t he only oarket gardener in Kingston at hat t · ce." 

The boys obtained w·ork as soon e.s they were able. l~r. · Riche.rd 

Scobell, a friend and native of Devonshire advised hat the bey s be 

apprenticed to learn trades, \\~hich they did • 
. _, ________ _ 
·x , 

Thomas Dalton sold this property, 5t acres, April 11, 1831, t.o Thomas 
Molson~ in whose family it remained until 1881. The part that is no7 Gock 

1 --- • ~~ ,..._,..,,,"' T ,c,.,~ , . 7 
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Se.rah Tho::n rn"'st ha\'"e been a courtlgeous and busy v.ro::nan. Vlhen 

her fe.mily wa.s faced w·-th want in the homeland sha urged her husband to try 

, his luck in Canada in spite of the longs a voy~go and the u_ce tainties ~hat 

faced the~. Her large family wust have kept her fully occupied~ In cpite of 

this, when her boys were apprenticed she had them bring home their vmshing to 

~hich she attended. \rvhen there was fruit in the garden some was sent in vit1 

the clean clothes. She nade a careful record of the birth ~~d baptis~ of hor 

children in her much-used book, t'The Life of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chris t 
X 

and His Apostlesu. She live.d lor..g enough t-o see several of her sons est9.bli ... hed. 

in businesses of their own and three of them married. She died in her fift ~-

sixth year in 1849. 

Soon after his wife's .death Roger gave up the market garden-: 

moved into the city anc lived on Queen St Later he lived with his daughtei· 

l!ahala ,Johnston and th~n with another daughter· Enma Rose. He wc:.s a b.:.g, fi:1e-

loo~ing man and fond of a joke. On fine days it was his custom to sit in 

front of Edwi.n's store on Bagot St", where, knowing all the farmers who carne 

·to do business with his son, he passed his time gossiping. He d~ed in his 

eighty-second year in 1875 

The Kingston ne~spaper at the tina of hi~ death said in part: 

"H.:.s venerable fom will be no r::1ore seen ott our streets, nor shall we again 

listen to his pious .. conversation. He was in every re$pect an exce1len-t IL.a.n~ 

end as long as he ·was able he never oissed attendR.nce at Church_ He vas a 

faithful and devoted member of the Church of England, for ~~ny ye~rs he 

belonged to St~ Jar::1es Church. For the last six or seven years he resided ~ith 

his son-in-law, Prfl E. Rose, and .,,ith him attended St. Paul • s Church pu~1ct ·a. ly 

and took an active part in the ~ervices, joininG audibly in the respcnsos and 

prayers. So~e years ago his hearing becane very dull and to add to his 

Sarah Thorn's B.ook is now in the possession of Er Stanley T. Chmvn . e _frG\7 
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rr.isf rtunes about a yea.r e.go J·,e becc. ... c blind, but no natt"r v:hat night be his . 

trust in th2 coodnoss of God. 
"l'.r, Chov:tl too>< a lively J.ntcros~ in the affairs of the coc:ntry, 

and • as a 'l!lrr.l and attached ersonal friend of Sir John t,l,acdonald. 'Ihe 

prospect of death did not in any vm.y alarn him, and some time ago he re~;ulr,ted 
~ll the details cor.nected with his funeral, even naJllints the text from which ~,:... 
fun0ral sermon r.ight be preachetl" •. Ps~lm 119, Vetses 57 - 60. 
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Entries in Sar~h Thorn's Boo.: 

Edv•in Chc\'n was born Fc~ruar_,r 24.th, 1821 at half past eleven o'clock i:1 

the forenoon. The above na:ned was baptized at Beer Chapel Febru3r~r 3, 

1822 by the Rev. Robert Cutcl~ff 

Geo,rge C1 own was born December 27th, 1822 at half past ten o' alock in 

t~e forenoon. The above named was baptized at Seaton Church, Februc.ry 

2nd~ 1823 by the F.e.v. no bert Cut cliff. 

Arih~r Chov!h was born April 28th, 1824 at half past three o'clock in the 

morning. The above named v.tas baptized at Beer Chape:J_ May 23rd, 1824 by 

· the Rev. Robert Cutcliff. · 

S~~el Chown was born December 27th, 1825 at half past three o'clock in the 

afternoon.. The abovo ncu-:Ied \l,~as privately baptized at North Mincombe Farm, 

Sid'tlury~ January· 19th, 1826 also the above n~ed was baptized at Ottery 

Church, Dece~ber 27th, 1827 by the Rev. George Smith. 

£8i1.~beth Sarah Chown was born November 30th, 1827 at half past eight 

at night. The above named ·was baptized at Ottery church, December 27th. 

1827 by the Rev. George Smith. 

The above na~ed died at Kingston and was buried in the St.George•s 

Cht;.rch Bu,l~ying Ground on tte 17th .July 1832, ar;ed four years, eight montr..s. 

born February 14th, 1830 ~t seven o'clock in the e ening. 

The &bore named vrc.,s baptiz6d at r:.:..d,;Jorthy Church on the 7th of Harch, 1830 

by the Reverend Rich Le~is. 

Mahala Thirzah Chovm v:as born Nov. 17th, 1832 at ty,•o o'clock in the wornin:T. 

The above named v.8.G bo.pt ·zed at St George's Church, Kingston,. on thP. 27tn 

of Dec. 1835, by the Re7. Robert D. CQrtwrig~t. 
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Robe t Jc.seph Chov:n was born hpril 17th. 1835 at three o'clock in """~1e 

r.Jorning . The above named was baptized at St., Geoq;e' s Churchf King.;,:)ton 5 

on the 27th of Decenber 1835 by the Rev. Robert D. Car-t\vright .. 

Berna Chovvn was bo n February 4ths 1837 at t6n o ' clock in the morning • 

• 
The above mimed was privately. baptized at Dalton's Place, Kingston on 

the 4th April, 1838 by the Rev. W. M. Herchmer .. 

Sarah Chotm was born July 31st, 1839 about eleven o 'clock at night.. '!'}·w 

above named was baptized at Dalton's Place, Kingston on t he 27th of 

January 1841 by the venerable Archdeacon G. 0. Stuart, 
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,THE DESCENDA! TS OF ROGER . CHOVJlJ AJ!D SARAH THORH 

The friction that led to the rebellion or 1837 continued for some 

little ti.1o until responsible governnent was achieved. The rnacs of the people 

were in conflict with the Family Compact and felt that they were bsing unjustly 

treated. In the minds of many the Church of England was identified with tho 

ruling class• By some, the clergy were considered arrogant and unsympathetic, 

clai~~ng authority ~hat was resented. General A.EoRoss, in his History of St. 

Andre\·J' 5 Church, tells of the contT:OVJ~rsy between Rev. G.o ... stuart, of st. 

"George's, and l\1r. Barclay the first minister of Sto Andrer1's, over jurisdiction 

. in the Kir_gston burial ground. At any rate the children of Roger ~ttended the 

Wesleyan Chapel at the corner of Bay and Eagot Str-eets and. rere there converted 

to the Methodist faitho The Bay St. Chapel h~s disappeared and there are no 

records available; but the young ChoVtrns moved vJith this congregation to 

Sydenham St. Church and, indeed, were very active in its establishment and 

· remained active in its management. The Reverend James Caughey, an Irish 

. t:ethodist 1.-Iinister and noted evangelist of his day, held a series of moetings 

in Sydenham St. Church in March, 1853, which had much to do with arousing the 

interest and quickening the faith of the children of Roger and it is probable 

-that sorne of the younger one~ •:ere c.onverted by him at those m·eetings. 

The e ·ample in ·prolificacy set by Rof;er and Sarah Chovm was follow0d 

by se c-ral of their children, who in turn had ).arge families. Even thour;;h 

the third generation did not follow the pattern set by their forbe-rs there 

a e some 375 descendants (287 no., living) of this couple v'ho cane to Canada a 

l:ttle over a hundred years agoo 
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The Chov.rn Thorn In 

·----
G E N E R A T I 0 N --

F.:..rst Second Third Fourth Fifth I Total 

l. Edvin I 11 (3) 17 (12) 31(30) ( 2) 
I 

f11.n) 2 62 \ ~ I 

2. G orge 12 (3) 24 (18) 34 (30) I 5 (5) 76 (56) 
3. Arthur 10 (4) 25 (20) 32 (27) 7 (7) 75 (58) 
4. Scirr2Ue1 7 17 (14) 26 (24) 2 . (2) 53 ( 40) 
5 . Elizabeth 0 0 0 0 1 
6. Leviis. 3 6 (5) 3 ( 3) 

I 
13 (8) 

.7. · l.~aha.la (Johns-ton) 9 ( 5) 10 (sJ 14 (13) 34 (26) 
8. Robert 3 (2) 1 (1) 

I 
6 ( 3) 

9. Ema:a (Rose) 0 0 0 0 1 
o. Sarah o~~i tchell) 10 (71 .20 (18) 20 _{20) 4 (4) 55 (49) -

l 65 (24) 120 (96) 160 (147) 20 (20) I I 375 (287) 

·-----.l__-----·------·-...1.-.-----'----·- ---
X Numbers living at ·February 28, 1941, shown in brackets. 

In this group are represe£ted most of the professions, viz. doctors, 

· ministers, lawyers, scientists, engineers, teachers, and a few of tho crafts, 

but ~he oven1~elming number have been and are business men. It is difficult to 

generalize aboLt such a large group. Having in mind that the exception proves 

the rule, it may be stated that modesty and altruism have been and are predominant 

characteristics. There are no politici&ns in the group, because in the main the 

descendants have not sought the lime-light out have been content. to serve in 

more ~u~ lo· c~pacitie". Regerd for their fellow non has been expressed by 

· serYice in ch rch and Sunday cchool, in te ..... perance and charitable organizat5.ons, 

on civic boards and councils., This sa •. 1e qu:J....Lity has cn.rried a fevv of therr1 well 

to the Left. On.thc whole they are a decent la~-abidi1g lot with a well-

developed sense of civic re ponsibility, in short_ good citizens. 
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TLo lives of a number of Hoger ChoYJn f s ' ' .+ aescenaan~..s are "' O 

inextricably oixrd with the hardware business in Kingston that it wo ld 

see~ ~ell to outline the story of tnese businesses bri -f ly at this point. 

In 1836, f our years after arrival in Canada and at the age of fifteen~ 

Ed ·;in was apprenticed to 1,ir. James Powell to learn the tin-snithing t rade . 

George had been sent to learn the shoe business but he switched to tinsmithing 

In a year or two ~-rthur .)c::..!':ed Edwin at Mr. Powell•s. In those days 

apprentices were bound to their masters f or a period of five years, during 

whi ch tine they received a srell wage and .lodging, board and washin g or an 

all owance in lieu thereof. 

In 184·5 EC.win and Ar-thur Chown opened a tin shop of theil~ ov;n at 70 

Princess St., just west of King St. Apparently busine ss was gocd, for a 

tranch store was soon opened several blocks farther west, where John Laidla ~ 

and Sons dry goods store is now situated. In 1847 tho partners moved to 164 

Princess St. and added hardware to their businE.~s. This is a three-storey 

building now occupied by United Cigar St ores. Ed~in and ·racily cccupicd 

the first flat over the store and Ar·-thur and his f e.nily lived in tho top 

f'lat. 

On March 5, 1851, . Edwin bought for £500 the real estate and buildings, 

lot 291, on Bagot Stc He fo i med a partnership with Luther Hanilton to 

operate the Eagle Foundry, and used ~he Bagot St. premises as tin shov, 

hardware store and wareroom ~or the fcundry $ On ~ ne 1, 1853, Edwin sold the 

north-east half of the lot to hi br0thor Ar thur for £750 and Arthur ooved . 
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around to Eagot St. Judgi~g by tile ad re rtise::Jents :'or 1854 uncl 1855 it 

would appear the t Arthur c:.:oon ga\.~o up the tirJSiilithing and developed a trade 

in shelf hardware. On the other h~~d Edwin featured tin and copper ware 

and trc stoves, p~oughs a~d other agricultu al ispleuents manufactured by 

the Eagle Foundry"' 

By 1857 Edwin ,had formed a partnership v:ith HGnry Cunninghan and 

Arthur a partnership YJith his brother Samuel. The Kingston Directory for 

1857 lic-ts the follovdng Chovms: 

Chovm & Cunningham, ~holesale and retail hardw~re merchants .et c. 8 Bagot St. 

Chown,.Arthur and Samuel, ~Vholesal~ and retail ha dware etc. 9 Bagot St. 

ChmA.-n!i George and Lev.d.s, sheet iron, stove dealers , etc~ 44 King St., 

Chovm, George pr.:.vate 31 Colborne St. 

Chovm, Sa1:1ucl 84 Brock S-t. 

Chovl!1., Rob6rt If 31 Colborne St. 

This directory carries the following advertisenents: 

-----------·---~~· Chovm Ex Cunningham 
No. 8 Bagot Street, 

Kingston, C.VT. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in all 

kinds of: 
Stoves$ Ploughs, Tin, Sneet Iron 
ar:.d C oppGr •r. aro. 
Ir::por"ers of Anorican Stoves, Tin, 
Parlor Grates, Canad::1. Ple.te, Russia: 
and E~slish &heet Iro1 
Enllis~1 and Araerican Hollmr; \7ar~, 

Japanned Wu.re. 
Stanped Tinware, Tinner's ~achines,: 
Tools, etc., 

Ed ·tin Chov .. -n Henry C unninghar:1 

. . 

E2.gle Foundry 
Princess Street 

Hanilton & Cho~~ 

Manufacturers of Cooking~ Parlor 
a d 13ox Stoves in great variety. 

Hol t .on' s, Hulbert's nnd the 
Binghan Patent Ploughs. 

Ploush c~stings in lar~~ variety~ 
c~ tings i1 general. 

Depot: Cho .~ & Cunninghar:1, 
No 8 Bagot St. 

Luther Haoilton Ed\•Jin Chovm 

·------------------·------------------------------------------
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G. 8· L. Cnov.rn 

Tin, Sheet Iron nnd Copp0r Ware 
J..~a~u:fu ctu n:~rs, 

Dealers in Sioves, etc., etc. 

~4 ~ing Street, Kingston, C.W. 

96-

Ir:J.porters of English, Ge:rTmn 
and Aoerican Hurdwareo 

Dealers in Stoves, Paints, Oils, 
Colors, Wooden War3, Tin Ware, 
etc.,, etc. 

: Samuel Chovm Arthur Chovv11 

Lewis Cho~~ left Kingston in 1857. For a lengthy period after 

Sepi~ember l , 1857 The Dnily News carried the foll owing advertisenent: 

"LOOK OUT FQE.)1'ROST George and Levlis Chovm in returning thanks to their 

friends and the public for their patronage afforded in the past would beg to 

intinatc that the busines.., viill horeafter be carried on by George Chov.~ at 

the old stand 44 King St. opposite the City Book Store. George Chown would 

respectfully call the attention of his friends and the public to his large 

and varied assortnent of Box..., Parlour &nd Cooking .Stoves .................. ., •• 

A good assort!!:tent of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware kept constantly on hand 

and rnade to order with neatness and despatch. 

"All orders left with.A. & s. Chovn1, Bagot St. thn.nkfully received 

~nd promptly attended to. 

N.B. Old Copper~ J~ewter, Brass, Lec:d and Rags taken in exchn.nge11
• 

In 1862 George C1oTn's business ~as located at 172 Princess St. 

He left Kingston in 1864. 

Sam.uel Cho~"/n did not remain long in partnership with Arthur but soon 

established his own businesc at 46 Princess St. After his death, in 

1867, his widow carried on with the assistance of her sons until about 1880, 

during v~ich time they moved seve~al tines. 
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Arthur carried on .. is busin ss \'lith considerable succes • At 

one tir:1e or another ~here were branches at Belleville and at Ingersoll 

About 1885 be took his sons j• .a. ed and Ol.:.ver into partnership and formed 

A~ Chovm & Co. and ~hortly , fter retired from active participation in 

b\.Asiness. Fred and Olirer were '~""equired to sign a document that they would 

never mre for mo:-e than the current mo. th~ s purcha.ses4l Oliver withdrew in 

1902. 

Chovm and Cunnirtgham carried on the hardware business and m~nu• 

factured tinware at Bagot St. and stoves, ploughs~ castings 9 etc~, first 

in the Eagle Foundry on Stuartts Lane and later from about 1870 in the 

Victoria ~oundry at the cor1er of Queen and King Sts. A specimen adv8 tise~ 

rrent follows·: 

"TO EUILD UP A CITY USE ITS MANlJFACTURSS 

If you want wood or coal stoves, ploughs or plough castings, 
harro·\s, cultivators, field or lawn rollers, coolers, dairy kettles, 
cerJetery or ornamental railings or castings, stamped, plain or japalined 

-tinware 
Call At 

VICTORIA FOUNDRY WAREROOM 

No B Bagot Stc 

Examine .samples and leave orders 

CHOWN AND CUNNINGH.Al\:1 
tt 

Kingsto.n, April 15th, .18?3 

Cho~~ and Ctn:-ingham stoves ~ re well knovm all through Eas~ern Ontario and 

in the adj cent parts of Quebec. In 1884 Edwin's son Charles succeeded to 

his father's interest in the foundry and continued it until it 'ms teken 

oYer bJ the Gurney Fou.!1dry Co. Ltd . A letter hea.d dated 1894 indicates 

branches at Toronto and Pev Westminsters B.C t; In 1886 a.Dother son, 

George Y., succeeded !{r ... Cunningham in the hardware u .. in ~ s ar:d tne name 

•:as changed to Edv1in Chown and Son. 
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In 1902 George Y. took h~s cousin Oli er into partnership and a 

l:ttle later sold out to him. Fro~ then on tvo br thers~ Fred and Oliver, 

coutinued side by side in frien ly cowpetition A Cho~n & Co. Ltd. carried 

on both wholesale and retail business o Edwin Cho\\rn and Son Ltd. v;as 

wholesale exclusively and continued the manufacture of stove pipes, sap 

buckets, milt cans, pails and other pieced t~nware~ Both companies 

developed electrical goods, automotive and radio depat·tments. Percy 

suc-ceeded to the -management of A. Chovm and Co. Ltd. on the death of his 

father in 1931. 

":::arly in 1937 :negotiations were entered into that resulted in the 

formation of Chov • .rn Limited in December, 1937. The first officers of the 

amalgamated company were~ Chairman of the Board, Oliver ChoVtrn; President, 

Pe:rcy B9 Chown; Vice-Presidents~ Douglas M. Chown and Alfred N. Chown .. 

Extensive alteFdtions were rr.~de resulting in a fine modern retail hardware 

store at 272 Bagot St., an automotive and electrical supply store at 274 

Begot St. and an electrical appliance shop at 166 Princess St.. Add~tional 

warehouses at 340 Bagot St. and on Barrack St. augment the space in th& main 

building and are necessary beca'se of the large wholesale business still 

·carried on. The red~lettered~ cre~-coloured trucks and delivery vans are 

conspicuous on the street..., of Kingston" Pieced ti-nware is still n-~ade at 

342 Bagot Sto but with the assistance of mo e mode i:. machinery than was 

available in the days of Edwin and rtrthur Chown's apprenticeships with 

Ja.mes Powell, ·when the boys had made tin caps or thimbles to protect their 

fingers. 
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ED:7L'J --
1 Zdwin b Feb. 24, 1821 d Dec. 14, 1903 

r:I Dec .. 0 1845 Harriet Anning d. Apr. 13, 184-9 ' 11 Edwin Anning b. Oct. lG, 1846 d( July 12, 1928 
m. Nov. 6~ 1873 .. ~ary Richards 011 d. Nov .. 24, 192? 

111 Su .... anr.ah Amelia b. Nov, 28, 1874 d Sept I' 1913 
112 1\~abel Louise b. Oct~ 17, 1878 

m. Sept. 14-, 1905 Douglas John Thon. 
1121 Stuart Douglas b. Sept. 7, 1906 

m. Nov 8, 1935 ... Lillian Stephens. 
1122 James Edwin b. t:ay 28, 1910 

I)1 Hay 28, 1938 Moira Stuart 
11221 Ian Douglas b., July 30, 1939 

1123 Eary b. lSar. 13, 1912 
1124 Alice Douglas b Feb. 11, 1915 

113 James Harry b~ ·.Aug. 21, 1882 d. Aug. 24, 1935. 
m. L:ar. 7, lCJ.Q Lillian Cross. 

1131 Edwin George b., June 22, 1913 
m. Aug. 27, 1938 Katherine E. Taylor 

. 11311 Die.na Katherine b .. July 17, 1939 
1132 r.1ary Elizabeth b. Feb. 18, 1915. 

m~ Mara 27, 1940 Norman Hugh Callender Fraser 
1133 Nancy Richardson b. Feb. 14-, 1917. 
1134- Peter H~rry Whitmore b. Feb. 11, 1919. 

12 Herbert b. Apr$ 7, 1849. d. Apr. 13 , 1849. 

m~ 2nd Feb. 28, 1850 Am6lia Anning d., May 28, 1906. 

13 Elizabeth Arming b. June 1, 1851. d_, Dec. 8, 1854. 

.4 Herbe r t Henry b .. Aug. 9, 1853 d. Dec. 18, 1854~ 

15 Charles Douglas bo Oct. 20, 1855 d. Sept . 25~ 1910. 
m. June 9, 1881 Elizabeth Pierce Conley d. June 9, 1896. 

151 Charles Edwin b. June 18 9 1882. 
m. June 20, 1907 l,fu.bel Cooper. 

1511 ·Edwin 'Bruce b~ Sept. 4, 1910. 
1512 I~Iabel Alli son b. Sept ., 7, l91So 

152 Thomas Clarence b~ Oct. 26, 1884. 
m. ·Aug. 26 , 1914. Lillian Lambert 

· 1521 Thomas La..--nbert b. 1·~ray 11, 1921 
1-3 Stanley Gorden b. Eay 29, 1888. 

m. June 22, 1918 Pel1elope Hellen 
1531 Douglas Gordon Caneron b. Feb. 4, 1919. 
1532 Pa~ricia Turner b. July 20, 1921. 
1533 Gordon c~mpbell b. Aug. 15~ 1922. 
1534 Marguret Elizabeth bo Aug. 27, 1925. 

154 Edith Georgina b. Septe 13, 1890~ 
m. Sept . 19, 1916 Lorne Pierceo 

1541 Elizabeth Louise b. July 22, l920o 
1542 Lorne Bruce b. Jan. 5, 1923. 
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16 Henry Havelock b. Feb. 16, 1859o 
m ' pr 27, 1886 Kate F~rrell. d Nov. 20, 1916 . 

161 Ch<l. ~ 1 s Gr&y b. Vay 10, 1892 d4" Liar. 21, 1928 
162 Henry Bruce b. Nov. 10 1 1893. 

m~ ~ar " 29~ 1922 Gladys Webbo 
1621 Bruce Farrell b. Apr. 15, 1923. 
1622 Ma rgaret Joyce b6 ~ay 24, 1927. 
1623 Adaire be June 19~ 1930. 
1624 Ralph McKerrow b, Jan. 10, 1938. 

17 Albert Pollard b .. tTuly 31, 1860. d ,. !'Jar. 5, 1935 .. 
m~ Aug. 19, 1884 E~~ Louise Offord. 

171 Bessie Amelia. b. Aug. 12, 1894. 
~. June 1, l9l6. Robert James Edmunds~ 

1711 Elizabeth Louice b. May 11, 1918. 
1712 Albert Chov.rn b. Jlov. 13, 1921. 
1713 Barbara Carolyn b. I..:iay 5, 1928 .. 

172 Helen Louise b. l.~ar. 27, 1898. 
173 Jean Isabel b. Dec, 12, 1899, 

m .. July 31> 1926 Arthur Symington Willio_mso:n d,.Sep-: 30~1937. 

1731 Jc-.mes Arthur b. !·Jay 28, 1929 
m. 2nd April 6, 1940 Robert John Robinson~ 

18 .. George Young b. Uov. 29, 1861. d. l.·iar. 2, 19210) 
m. June 21, 1888 r,ie.ry Josephine Lave1l.-

18l !.Iay Lavell b. ·June 25, 1889., 
182 Eric Anning b. l\Car. 1, 1891. d .. Oct •. '7 , 189-e 
183 Dorothy b. Nov. 18, 1893. d. Sept 17, 1929~ 

m. May 26, 1921 Howard Douglas Dewar. 
183 Mary Josephine b. Apr. 14, 1922. 

184 Edna be Oct 17, 1899. 
m. 1Jov. 29, 1935 Lyman Rogers r~:orse. 

1841 George Herbert Chown b.Aug.29,1936 dsSept.27,19 36 
1842 Ann Chown b. Feb. 11, 1938 .. 

19 Herbert James b. Oct. 14, 1863. d .. Aug~. 8, 1864. 

10 Alice Amelia b. Feb. 3, 1866. 

la Stanl·ey Thorn b. l.'lar. 22, 1868. 
r • Aug. 23~ 1898 Sa::-ah :-iinnie Walle ridge Hurray. 

lcl Stanley 1.1ur .... ay b. Sept. 30, 1900. 
m. Aug. 6, 1927 Laura Duff Durbrow. 

1all Ylilliar~l Stanley Edwin b. Apr. 25, 1928 .. 
1al2 }.~argaret H.ut.h b. Aug. 18, 1930. 
1 13 Eleanor j,1urray b. Feb. 19, 933. 
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1. · EDi'7IN 

Edvr..:..n Chov:n v.rc.s born near e ..... ton, De ron shire,. February 24, 
1821, and v.:as ele ~en years of age \>::hen the family arrived in Kingston. 
From that time on he earned his own living and for a time at least 
assis ed his parents financially. During the first four years he worked 
for a confectioner, a carpenter and a tallo~ chandler and used some of 
his ~ages to pay for night schooling~ In 1836 he engaged with James 
Po~ell and from then until his death his business life centered aroQnd 
the hardware business already describedd 

Before commencing business in Kingston~ he journeyed orr foot 
all around Lake Ontario, crossing the Niagara River by ferry at Queen~ton .. 
Having made a surve:y.,. of business prospects in the tov:ns en route in this 
erduous fashion, he decided that Ydngston offered as good opportunities 
as any. 

He married Harriet Anning in 1847 but lost her and their neu
oorn babe in April, 1849. In 1850, he married his deceased wife's sister, 
Amelia.. ThE:ir first tv:o children were carried off by an epidemic l.n 

December, 1804.e- He lived over the store on Princess St., then over the 
s ore on B&got St. In 1858, he moved to a house on Bagot St. near West 
St 5 but moved before 1877 to 185 Brock St., 

Eowin v;as a member of the Bay Ste Wesleyan Methodist Church 
and moved v:i th that cong-regation to Sydenham St-. Church. Shortly after 
the now ch~ch was built~ he was elected a trustee and continued actively 
in that office for about fifty years until his death. He was one of the 
strongest workers in the old. Kingston Temperance Society, and was one of 
the governors of the Kingstcn General Eospital from 1877 and chairman of 
the ·board in 1894. He was vice-president of the-Ontario Building and 

· Sa~ings Society. 

Edwin always regarded Mr. and Mrs. Powell with gratitude and 
affection. A .. long c.:.s she lived, visited the ·1 dow each Su..l'lday and 
yearly sent a CP~istmas turkey to her •. When the Eagle Foundry was burned, 
!lr. John MucklE:: ~:rton came to him and voltL"1tari ly offered to go security with 
the bank. This rms n~ver forgotten. When .. Edwin .and his wife W€re cele
brating their golae· V.edding in ·1900, he sent a purse of gold to the 
dc.ughters of l.'Ir .. I·Iuckle ~ton in tribtr'ue to the ~enerosi ty of their father-. 
He a1ways had a co. cerl1 for his employees, a number of' whom he s ·.arted 
in businesses of their own. 

Edwin established t :o of his sons in business and enabled ~he 
others to obtain ~~iversity education and to enter the professions~ 

The following is from A Cyclopedia of Canadian Biograp~y 1886: 
j
1Thus by upright e.nd honourable dealing, by industry, care and econo y l\'.r 
Chown has brought up his family i a vray that V~ould be an honour to any 
pcrent and he ·has secured a competency ample fo~ h~s declining ~ear~. r 
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He se~'red the city of Kingston as council man and alder 1an 
fo_ .. a period of tv.~e::tty years and at his d nth the flags on the city 
builaings ~ere flo~n at half mast in reco&nition of his lo. g service. 

Amelia Anning v,as an ho~pitable c.nd char.i..tab1e woman She 
kept open house for all trar lling mirister.s and missionaries. She ·as 
ery much interested in fore·gn rrissions and was one of the first members 

of the omen's tlissio!lary Soc · ety. There was always a box of clothing 
being prep2.red for some mission or for a vidow \'lith sons to educate in 
whom she was interested. She was active in the ·work of the General 
Hospital. She drove her ovv-n horse and buggy on ~hopping and charitable 
expeditions. Canvassers for charities sometimes turned dotn by· Ednin 
were Ufixed up" b3r Ameliao Her sons said that, as g:i. ring was her great
est -ioyt she should have a special o.llowa.nce for her charities~ 

II. Ted 

Edwin Anning Chov,rn, born in Kingston on October 16, 1846, 
wa8 the only surviving child of Harriet Anning - who left her impress on 
his l:i.fe, in that her viish 1 always urged upon hir.t was for him to become 
a o.inister. He v1as ... ent at sixteen years of age ~o Victoria College, 
Cobourg, a very callow youth, he used to say, with bandana ha.Ildkerchiefs 
and many niceties lacking~ He graduated from Victoria in 1867 and went 
to D_ew Theolog:tcal Seoinary in New York State and afterwards use::d a 
small inheritance from his mother for a year's study in Edinburgh. 

He was a saddle-bag prea.cher, travelling around Ingersoll 
for a. year or so before his marriage to Hary Richardson in 1873. After 
his marriage he held charges in Beaverton Beamsville (where Susannah 
was born), Fonthill (where Mabel was born~, Dundas (where Hro ... ry vtas born), 
Clifford, Draj~onJ Elora, Wyoming and Lucan~ After a serious illness he 
re~ired to Toronto and wa ... for ~:ome years Protestant chaplain at the Home 
for Incurables, 'estern Hospital and some others. 

Ted wa.s proud- of his status as the first grandson and kept 
in contact Y:ith the large connection~ making a point of -rtelcoming ne11 
memoers and viRiting those who were sick~ Very many appreciative things 

. m · ght be . said qf .his beal,ltiful Christian spirit · .his devotion and p:i. ety. 

I\"ary· Richardson was born in Kingston, the only daughter of 
James Richardson, Yrho founded the gra.in company that bea~s his nru~1e~. 
She ~as a quick-minded, vivaciou. woman, very much interested in people, 
:tich made her very helpful to her husband i~ his ministry. If a bit 
angry she co 'lo speak out in an~v meeting. Mary Chovrn took a great int
erest in the .oms.n' s Missionc.ry Soci e 1Jy ac'ting a s trea~urer of the Toront o 
branch for years. 

~ Elevator Jo. 1 of James Richard ~on & Sons Ltd. is located at the foot 
of Princ,sv St., Kingston where Roger a11d "1is farr.ily l and d in 1832. 
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Grand chi:.dren 

Stuart - Thorn 
Edwin - Thorn 
f1~ary 

Alice 

Edwin 
Betty 
.rJancy 

- Peter 

Thorn 
- Thom 

Gr at grnnd children 

Ian Thorn 

Diana 

Me.bel, ~rhose husband, Douglas Thorn, is a barrister~ lives at 
2220 College Ave., Regina. Stuart Thorn, a barrister, is serving as a 
lieutenant in the R.C.N.V.R., at present at Halifax. Ed~in Thom~ an 
engineer, is doing munition v.'ork, assistant pla:1t engineer r.;ri th Canadian 
Industries Limited at Verdun, and lives at 5068 Victoria Ave~, lviontrEal. 
f~1ary Thom is P11blic Health Nurse at Galt, 0:!1tario. Alice Thor., is 
secr .tary of the R .. C.A.F. Recruiting CE:ntre at Regina and lives at home. 

Harry was a C .. P.R. E:xecutive. His 'V!idow, T~irs. J . !I. Chor-:rn} 
1i ve s 2.t 10,038 - ll4th St.,, EdrJOnton. Ed\'! in Cllown is serving as 
Lieutenant in the R. C .l!. V ~R., at present based on Halifax. Betty~ 'l;;ho f:e 
husl.:-c.:1d, Eugh Fraser, is a geologist TJith Ventures Ltd.,, has been living 
at 10264 Connaught Dr , Edmonton.t but is in Toronto at present.. Nancy 
Chonn is on the staf.: of the National Tru'"'t Co. in Edmonto:J. and lives 
at ho:Je., Peter is now overseas vrith the 17th Battery; 3rd Light An-'-i
Aircraft Regiment R,C.A., A.F .. ; address, Bdr. Cho\'~rn, P.H.W., 'M 6095, 
Base Post Office, Ottana. 

15. Charles 

Cherles Douglas Chov:~ we.s born in Kingston on October 20 1855 
His second Christian name ·:as bestowed on him by his pareni..-s out of 
re pect for the Rev. Georbe Dougl2 .. s; minister of Syder:ham St. Church at 
that time., 

After education in the public schools and collegirrte be 
ente ed the firm of Chown 2.nd Cunningham. nis interests outc-ide b 1si~ess 
were in his church and in tho r:1ili tia, in Y:hich he served as cap-fA:d.r: 
rith the Princess of ale..:; O':m Rifles during the Riel Rebellion. In 
1881 he married Lily Conley and the yout!g couple set up house on f!illic::s 
St . I!l 188.4. he ·succeeded to his father 1 s interest L~ the foundry, 
About thi r:- time the na de Victoria Foundry v;as dropped and the busine:s 
wo.s reorganized as a joint stock company, Choi7!1 & Cu."'1~ingham Ltd. In 
1885 Cha!'les e.nd his fG.mil:> noved to 110 Bagot St. J..,ily Cl1or;n died in 
1896 leaving a young family. 

About 1 ?00 the foundry was taken over by the Gurney Fot:.."ldry 
Co. Ltd. Charles died in I'Io:1treal in 1 .. 10. 
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Edv~in 

Clare __ ce 

0 ordon 

Edith 
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G_ r..._ d Children 

Eddie 
Alison 

Tom 

Do· glas 
Patricia 
Gordon 
Margaret 

Beth 
Bruce 

Edw'n is a manufacturers' agent ha~dling plumbers•, steam
fitters' and water works supplies; he lives at 251 Montrose St., 
~i~~ipeg. ~daie is the manager of the Manitoba Cooperative Honey 
Producers Ltd. Aliso~ has recently graduated in Arts from Uni ersity 
of 1~anitoba. Eddie and Alison both live at home~ 

Clarence is a manufacturers' agent, handling refractories 
and po·Ner plant equipment.. He live"' at 242 Redfern Ave,, Montreal, 
Quebec. Ton is to.kine a commerce course at McGill University and 
lives at ho:1e. 

Gordon, a physician, is a ~pecialist in diseases of children; 
he live2 at 588 B~oadway, Win~ipeg. Douglas is an instructor in the 
R. C .A.F. Patricia is a skating inst·ructor at the Winnipeg Winter Club .. 
Gordon jr( and Margaret are at horre. 

Edit~1, whose husband, Dr. Lorne Pierce, is Editor of The 
Ryerson Press and an authority concerning Canaaian literature lives 
at 5 Cainpbell Crescent, York Mil1c, Ontarioc Beth and Bruce are 
both at hone. 

16 Harry 

Henry Havelock Chown ·as born in Kingston, February 16, 1859(; 
He :received the B.} ... degree · from Victor la College, Cobourg, in 1877 

· and imr:1ediately entered Queen 1 s ~~edical College, from v.rh ch he gra.duc.:.ted 
t':.,D,C.M. i~ 1280 ;.;-·ollowing graduation fron Queen's, Harry spent one 
and a half yeo.rs in the hospitals in Edinburgh and London ctudying for 
his L.R.C~P. degree. 

·rn 1883 he went west to Winnipeg via the United States, for 
the C~P.R. nad not been completed across the north shore of Ls.ke 
Superior. At that tine the population of Win..l1ipe,. \·~as 20,000 and the 
General Hospital was a well-equippE.d building in \7hich he had oppor
tuni ,J.y to gain experience in surgical v ork. After a time he gave up 
general practice ana confined his work entirely to surgery. As his 
eputation grc.;; he vas called to operate in many parts of the four 

Western Provinces, sometimes under crude emergency conditions~ In 
1885 when he became professor in the Me~ itoba Medical College he began 
a Jong period of service as an educationist. 
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In 1826 Harry married I~atc Farrell, 'rlho \?as an Americ&n, 
born in Detroit. She Fas a de ··oted 1·:ife L:nd mother and she pos e sssd 
a. great sense of humour. She died in 1916. 

Earry has travelled a f;reat deal and in recent years he 
has fre~uently travelled by air So long as his parents lived he 
visited them each year. For some years he has been associated vith 
the Gree_t ~.est Life Assurance Compan:;r, and he still goes tFice daily 
to his office there. :!-larry lives at 263 Broadway, Winnipeg, atten.ded 
by a Chinese ma.."l-servant. 

Children 

Bruce 

G a.nd children 

Farrell 
Margaret 
.Adaire 
Ralph 

Bruce, & physician, is superintendent and pathologi"'t to the 
Childrenis Hospital and at present he is serving as a major of artillery 
in the Reserve Arrny. Fs.r!"ell is a science stud.ent at Manitoba Un.:_versi-Ly .. 
The address is 147 East gate, Winnipeg. 

named for 
1859-61. 
busine~s 

store of 
and they 

17 Albert 

Albert Pollard Chovm, bo_n in Kingston on July Jl, 1860, was 
the Rev. William Pollard, minister of Sydenham St~ Ch~ch 
After public s..._hool education and a brief period in his father's 

he ente:-ed the drug usiness and by 1883 was established in a 
his own at 124 Princess St. In 1884 he married Emma Offord 
commenced hou~ekeeping at 331 Barrie St. 

Shortly after his tnarriags he decided to study medicine, 
and provided for this by tal:ing 1 is young cou in~ Clarie L~itc~1ell, as 
p~rtner in the drug busine~s and later sold cut to hira. Albert ~Taduated 
L~.D C.M • . from Queen 1 s T.:edical College in L_~90 -E-nd .follm.ed this with 
post-grc.duate y;crk i~1 Lot1dor1, EdinburGh a.nd Vienr1a. Accompanied by his 
v:ife, he traveJ_:'-.' c for six ruonths in Eu ope before returning to Kingston 
in 1892 ~nd ha~ging out his shingle at 255 Brock St. He did not practice 
medicine long uut soon re-established hin-1self in a drug business a little 
farther up Pr · ~Jce ss St. than the original location. Because of his 
special knowleC.ge of ',he requirements, his business prospered. 

· Du.ring the Great War he enliE"ted in the C .. A.i~.c. and was 
Officer in Charge of Medical Store s o.nd Supplies in Shornc1lffe, in 
London ""nd Belgium. While in Engla!ld he net CL'1d chatted v;ith Lord 
Kitchener on his own estate just a ·r"'e;7 weeks before Lorr Kitchener ras 
drowned., While in Belgium~ he met Adolphe Max, Burgoma ter of Bruc. els, 
who presen ed him r!ith his autogra bed photograph.. He also met Cc.:.rdinal 
Mercier, v.ho presented hin with h.:_~ autograph a.11d a medallion of :himself 

-On hie- return to Kingston, he continued in the drug business until his 
-retirement. 
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For a number of yea~s Albe~t ~as a +rustee of Sydenh~m St_ Chu~ch 
c:nd of the Ki!!g~ton General Ho"pi tal. 11 He entered the mrk of Sydenh n St .. 
·c _l'J.rch in his early r:.e.nhood and p rhops no _,Jan ever loved his ch·t...rch more 
devotedly. He ~e ~ed as trustee and secretary o: the Trustee Board, as 
ste ·::ard 2.!ld recording ,_ tevnJ.rd till his removal from Ki:ng ton not me.ny ye2.r s 
before his death. He :m a good man, a great lover of children &Ild greatl:t 
loved in retur:n. 11 

.About 1902 he built a cot..l.age at Hurton's Point next to hi:: 
cousin Oliver r In cmr:p he vas active in promoting canpfire enterto..:.nme1 "t s 
er-d ~as Di~sed uhen, after the purchase of Edgehill overlooking D2lton' 
Place and Lake Ontario, he sold !lis cottage to l1is br~other George. He 
d.:.ed ~arch 5, 1935. 

Emrna Offord, born in 1861, ·was the eldest daughter of George 
Offord, r1hose people came from Norfolk, end of Susan Cridiford of Devons:-:i1·e 
stock.. She spent her childhood in Ottawa. Emma. Chovm has been a devoted 
r.rife and mother, an active church worker; her hospital~ ty to the troops 
during her . residence in England will be long remembered. Emma ChoYm is not! 
living at 105 Belsize Dr., Toronto. 

Children 

Bessie 

Helen 

Jean 

Qr...and children 

Bette 
Bert 
Barbara 

Jim - Robinson 

Bessie 1 s husband, ·Bob Edrnun.ds, is Superintendent of The Royal 
Canadian Mint. Bette is employed in the Civil Service; Bert is ~ith the 
Poyal 3ank .:n Ottav.ra, Barbe~ra is at hone. J.'hey live at 21 r.kLeod St", 
Otta ;a. 

Helen, a dietitian, is uith her mother at 105 Bels~ze Dr., 
Toronto. 

Jsan, an outstancli~J.g cont alto soloif:t, and her hu~ b~nd, Bob 
Robi~son, rho is Chief of Police, live at 80 Beverley St., Kingston. 
Jin i'"" at hone. 

18. G. Y. 

George Young Cho~~, born in Kingston, !ovember 29, 1261, .as 
named after George Young, minjster of Sydenham St. Church 1861-62. 

He grew up in Kingston, attended th~ Public School and Collse;iate 
Institute and graduated f oi!l Q1 een 1 s as B.A. in 188/+• During his scbool 
e.nd uni ver si ty d2.ys be ,··or ked for his fathGr in the foundry and isnedi;;:.tely 
after g aduation eDtered the enploy o:!:' Chorm. a.:."l.d Cunninghc:m. In 1886 he 
became junior partner in tho firJ.1 of E v;in Chovn1 a.Dd Son arld presentl~r 
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bo~g· _t hi s f ather ' s i nt erest and be came sole O'~~T1er. - I n 1888 he na r:r ied 
J~a:r·y Josephi~e Lave l l, do.ugbter of D_. i.1i chae l L .. .vell , f ormerlY Dean of 
the Medic c.l Scbool f or WoDen a t Q·u.een 1 s Uni versity c.:;.d at t hat t i :;1e 
~c.-'- de~ of the Kinc.:ton Ponite~1ti2ry. In 1893 at ~he request of Pr i Lc i~nl 
Gr nt Le be c&T:le se cretary :or the -~ev:ly for~ed School of I\~ining at the 
r:Ji Ts r si t y C!.nd t hr ee ye ars l c tcr v·a s 2.ppointed Regi st r ar of t he Uni v er si t y· . 
In 1902 he t ook hi s cousin Oli vc~ 2. s partner in t he hard•~1are bus ine s s and 
2. year or tr{o later sold the business to him, fee ling that he wishe d t o 
have uore- time to give to the University . Without the busines s , hoviever, 
he found he had too much leisure end tr i ed several t iJEe s to buy it ba ck 
L?..galn.. Ti1is 'VIas the onlJ• period until a year bef ore his dec:rth when ti111e 
hlL""lg heavy on his hands for soon nany c.nd varied interests filled his days .. 
In 1904 he became treasurer of Q,~een' s e.nd held the positions of rsgistrar 
and treasurer unt i l 1920. In 1909 he and Senator Earry Ri chcrdson pur
chased a controlling interest i n the Wormwith Piano Company at t he foot of 
Princess Street, lE>cter to be lr.norm e. s the Weber Pi 2.no Compe~ny . Soon he 
bought o 1t his partners, _beco::Jing sole or;ner. The business \Vas pro~perous 
a: ~d ~·,ith increased ca pital .mcny- opportl.L'rlities ;,~ere open. He enjoyed the 
gaDe of busi!!e ss and t he sc.ti sf a ction of se~inG thing s groY~ and develop 
ltr1der good me.21aGement. In 1912 he purcha sed a con.!-::ro2J . .:ng i!lterest in 
h:Jo.cArthur r::~win Compe.ny of I~To!!treal, & fir!Il manuf 3.ct1.rring paint and heavy 
cl'lenicals 1 ail.d Y-J i th J ollY! Irviin as manager this developed into nmnerous 
other cor1pc:Die s. He also hnd interests in many other lines , such ns 
coal m..:.nes in Ohio, E~ silver :.!.i e in Uexico - so far in tte interi or that 
all profit ~us ~bsorbed in the costs of tr&nsportation, u dry-dock in St. 
J c:b .. n, 2. prune r2.nch in Cc..lifornia. 

The U~iversity re~aincd t he interest closest to his heart, 
hO'\'!ever 1 G. Y. -, as he is remember e d b y ~everal ge nerations of students, 
served QDder Princip~l Gra~t, Princip~l Gordon ~nd Principal Taylor. He 
-r:c:s a tor:er of strength to the Un i versity m1d :cucb of the cre dit f or its 
expansio:1 and favourable finaJ1cic.l position is due to his ab le manager:1ent. 

He wa forc Gf ul and !:'e22·le s s and hi s atrupt , r ather gruff, 
nc:nner 1'7~S formidable until you lmer! t he r.1ctn it concs2..led ., Stude~t .... and 
nany othe::."' s had pr oof of hi s ~enerous spirit. · WhilG not a stron;s church
I!!an like mo~t of t he faDi l y, he hc.d a strong sense of noble s se oblige and 
r:as interest€d in public service. Fer ye ar s he ~:m.s an <::.ctive member of 
't~e Ontario Parole Bor~rd ,_.;here his Tiide e4::per i encG in jt:.dging men o.nd hi s 
sv~~<p G:.thy f or ·the u..Df ortun9.tes who 2.ppea r ed bs f ore the Boa.rd l'ere of 
ine stin<:; b le v c luo . He served o_!. t he boc:.rd of the Kingstoi1 General 
Ho~nite..J a.nd \\:aG it~~ chair.,an 1'o..,.. the years 1906 G?, v;as on th1;:: city 
Cou.;ci l f or t hree ;{ec:.rs , then school trustee and l .B.ter chairman of t he 
School Bonrd , chu..i..rmc:1 of the Public Utili tles Coill!7":i ssion for tr.!Tee yer~T s 
c:.nd president of the CRne.die.n Forestry Asfoci~.tion for on';; t e r m. He 
endov.:ed the G. Y,. Chmr_rn Ch2.ir of Physi c s R8sear ch st .l--he Uni -ersi y a .:.d 
pr e sented ths h'J.ildi~1g c.t tho carne:- o_ Be.got &nd l3rocl·~ st~· ee+ s to tho 
c.:ty : or a public l i brary. 

G.Y. loved h~s ho~e ~~d all outdoor life, was an indiffere~t 
·golfer 2.nd a gooc sv.r ir:111er. For ;i'i&. y years he anci J2,me s Redden fv.r<:lm e.t 
7 u. D. at t _e Yr:. ch t Club frorr !t2.y t o Hovember. T~1e cottc:s; , a'S Uurton 1 s 
poir..t \'7 2.:.:> a -r:eekly r endezvous T"~hsre on Sa+m·dr~y c.-"t - 1 noons --:~it, h a fe~·r 

cho2en s L irit s Un i v ersity aff.s.:2.!'~ <:.nd 1rany other thi::1;:::s ccul d be discussed 
o :-e r "'.)e.co:rt, toast o.nd coffee. ~~~ile he enjo/ed 2 good s:.ory he rare ly 
told one. 
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He tTc::vclled v.ridely, chiefly on this contL ent . and readi .... e -
biogr<:phy aJ.J.d Dickens for choice - Pas both a rest and recre-ation. 

On his retire.ent in 1920 the U~iversity wished to give him an 
honorary degree but this he ref·sed on the ground th~t such things should 
be kept for men eminent in scholarship. 

r,Iary Josephine Lavell vras al~-o born in Kingston. Since her 
hlarriage her interest has ce~ed in her home and in the University with 
\';hich her husband Y.·as so long associated. She lives at 1.38 Albert Street. 

Children 
~---

_Grand children 

May 

Dorothy Josephine - De~ar 

Edna Ann - l~or so 

!Jay is employed in the Treasurer 1 s Office at the Ur:.iv()rsity in 
charge of the oortgage and ins1.:.ra.nce department~ She lives at 138 Albert 
Strr:;et. 

Josephine, a student at Queen 1 s, lives with her grandmother 
end 2.unt. 

Edna lives at Hartford, Connecticut, -rJhere her husband, 
Rogers Morse, is Superintendent of Cedarcrest Sanitarium. An~ is at hone. 

10. Alice 

Alice Ame ia Chm·m, born in Kingston, February J, 1866 7 ',·m_s 
educated in the ~chools there, at Ham~lton L2dies College and at Queenfs 
U~iver_ity. Until the ~eath of her ~othet in 1906, she lived at h ~E 
atve .ding to her parent t s wants. In her ·ear1y t Y;enties she orgar!ized a:1d 
taughJ.: . a large bo:y s t class or cl·b c.t Sydenbam St. Church. This gro-up, 
i~c~Idin~ many ~ho acquired proDinence, ~ept in touch through the years and 
in July 1939 held a reunion in Ki~gston to ·;;--hi ch Alice "tJ:as invi tsd. During 
the time at the Brock St. home - and e er .:;ince - Alice hu.s been rr.ost 
hospitable, entertaining great deal. .~hile c:till at hor:1c, he:- brothers 
George a.nd Harry provided her ni th an allov.~ance, especially for travelling, 
\:hich she used to visit Fe·•· York, Chice.go, c:_:_rr1 other places and r.here she 
r.1a.de many friends and brought back to Kingston r:1any ideas, so thGt some of 
her young relatives ,_,:ent through succef sive periods of vegetariani 2;:::1, simple 
clothing e}~periment s a:1d so on. 

In 1892 she toured Europe ·ci th P:!:'ofessor and Mrs. Adc.;;J S~o~tt 
end v1ent acros~.: eight times &fter the death of her J::other. Alice becc:~ie 
i. "'::,ere sted in tbe labour DOVe .. 1e:nt a.r:d follo. ing a. Yi r.i t to Letcb "O:-th, 
E ... ;land, .:.n 1909 she took u~ the cu. use of wonan nli:::':rage e;.nd organized the 
Equal Frar.chJ_ E-e League in 1'oronto. S ·nee the forr.;ation of tbe Lea;;:-c:-=- of 
N&tions, s~e has been an indcfatigabJ.e ~- : rksr in the Lec.lgue of ~~atio~c 1 

Society and a~ a rdent onnonent of the cnuse s of uar, Al~ce has bee~ 
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Russia · n 1929 and GeP..eva in 1935 • As a vir;o:.~ous champion of the under
privileoed she has come . in~o conflict ~it .1 able persons holding different 
vie·'!S and in so doing has 2,cqui0ted herself credi t&Lly. 

Her seventy.:..fifth birthday party YJas attended by 2.bout tvro 
hundred persons. Lo oking back on her seventy~five ~ars, Alice states that 
r.he has had a very happy life and that things have just happened -
expe:tiences and adventures have come unsoueht but have been participated in 
actively c:nd have left ha.ppy memories. Alice is now living at 53 Howland 
Are , Tor nto. 

la - Stanley 

Stanley Thorn Chown, born in Kingston on March 22, 1868, 
attended the Kingst on Public Schools and then the Kingston Collegiate; 
fr om the latter :nstitut ion of learning he graduat ed at t he age of fifteen. 
Ee enrolled ne:\.--t ·as a student at Queen' s and graduated in 1885 with his 
B.A . degree., 

Following his gi•aduation from Queen's Stanley went to Jepan 
~here he taught Japanese boys at a mission school for a period cf three 
years. On his ret-trrn to Canada he re gi Etered at Osgoode Hall, Toro-nto, 
11!her e in addition to his law studies he was a member of the Osgoode Hall 
football team . 

In 1895 he chose the Toi~a1 of Renfrew, situated in the midst 
of a good farming community in the Ottawa Valley, the r..orthern terminus 
of tho Kingston ·e'(. Pembroke Railway, as a suitable place to hang up his 
shingle ~dth nBarri ster, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc." on it. 

In 1898 he had become sufficiently established to set up a 
. household of his m·~n and took unto hiLl self as r;ife - tlin~ie I~-1ur:r-ay . 

Stanley has continucc. to practice lav.r in the Town of R.enfre~T 
l-:ith +be additional duties of I~iagist::-ate for the Colli.'1ty of Renfrev; from 
19~5 to 1935, ~hich duties he took at the i~sistence of Hon. W. E. Raney, 
a~~or~oy-general in tha Farmer's GovcirnBent. The .practice has been largely 
c:.~ estate and loan bu:::iness v,·ith sone litigation. During these ;years 
Stanley has used his .~urplus er:ergi8s as a member of the Boe:.r of Education 5 

i~ ~hich he was loo~ed upon as a tower of st~ength, particularly in 
re spc;ct to financial r:~ at ter s. He \:as a rr1ember of tbe Board continuously 
fo~ nearly forty years, chair~an for a ~~-~er of years and chairman at 
the ti~3 the new Collegiate ~nd Vocational School was built in Renfrew. 
This ·,as the first vocational school in nny to-~T1 or city in sc.stern 
Ontario, except Ottawa . 

Throughout his entire residence in Renfrew, he has been 
closely identified, first with the Methodist Church and since 1925 with 
the iJni ted Church of Canada as ste-.~~r1 d , elder and tTustE::e. Generous in 
his giving .... tOr'aTd ~ r::..ny T:orthy enterprise: the church ha 2 alYiays been his 
·first love, and it ~- s ·doubtful if in the forty-five years he has been in 
Renfrev1 he has missed church on a Su..ndc3,_- vThc 1 it \vas ph?fically poc:.sible 
for him to a tend.. In the earlier days be "tt.ught a young men's class in 
the Sunday School for. many yearso 
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Ais other chief interest in the ~ife of Renfrew outsid0 ~is 
bu~iness has been the cause of temperonce; for this cause he ~as t~e 
leade~ in c:. n~mber of very f.tr'"'nucu s ca!.tpaigns, o.1c of which was waged 
on s'!lch a basis, t~;.at it ended up in the lay; cou~ts. The fo.ct th3.t ~e:r...fre,:, 

· lone aiJong Ottawa V.:~lley '-'m·:ns, is 1.'\ri thout a beverage room or liquo........ store 
is no doubt ciue r.::ore to his indefatigable efforts in the cause of ten:psr[.nce 
than to an}~, inG eise. 

Stanley at seventy-tl:.ree is still most energetic; an eai l:I 
riser, fast -r;orker and cons.:stent, no holido.y taker; never happier th2.:1 
when swafuped Yith work. He is still going strong in the practice of his 
profession E:.Dd appears to be good for many years yet. 

· Iv"innie Murray is·the daughter of Rev. William ht;urray, a 
minister of the Presbyterian Church, Y:ho had served in Jamaica a_ld Nova 
Scotia. Her early years were spent in Jamaica. Her nother was a da shtsr 
of Hon. Charles Dickie, for many years a member of the Nova Scotia 
Legislature in the days of Joseph Howe. Her ITiother' s mother 1 s people v-:ere 
Tuppsrs and PutnB.ffis of United Er.1pire Loyalist stock who had settled. in 
"Nova Scot in. In 1894 Mir..nie Murray graduated f:rorn. ~'tueen' s Uni ver ::~ ty \ Ii th 
the degree of Master of Arts in mental and moral philosophy f> Since co::.in ~ 
to Rerrfre .~;: Minnie Chown has been active in women's orga.nizatio-us, e.nci in 

·the early days partic"..llarly in The Nation2l Council of Wome:u, a branch of 
vvhich \Yas forllled there lcrg~lY due to her efforts. At one time or anothe~ 
she has been president of all the wonents organizations in the Methodist 
a:r..d later the United Church in Renfrew. 

Children 

L'lurrr:,y 

Grand children 

William 
r~iargaret 

Eleanor 

J.;lurray is a partner in the legc:..l firm of Chm•Jn & Cho~a1., 

at b.oP.le. The address is Renfrevl", Ontario. 
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GEORGE ----

2 George b. Dec. ~7~ 1822. d~ Eay . 17, 1910. 

..... Dec. 12~ 1851 Susan~2. T:.or llLint o d. Oct. 1890 • 
d. l932r. 21 Lewis Jarnes b$ Sept~ o, 1852 

l 0 .... [::;, 

22 

23 

24 

d _ _,;j.J~ m Aug. 24, 1874 Zlizabeth Knapp 
211 George Edwin b. 1878 

m. Ada ~ills 
2111 Norval b. 1910. 

212 Albertus Linton b. 1882 Missing, believed deado 

m. 
2121 
2122 
2:!.23 
2124 

b., 
Albert Linton b. 
Gordon b., 
Frederick b. 

213 William Le •lis b. July 9, 1886. 
m. Ella Buchner 

2131 Harry b. 1916 

214 :ienry 
215 Walter 

m. 
21311 b. 

Ftances Elizab&th 
m. Dec. 25, 1875 

b. Oct. 4, 1854 
Bennet Charles Thomas 

Sara Thorn b. Aug. 265 1856 

m. Mar. 3, 1883 William Potter 
231 Lint on Leith b. June 20, 1889. 
232 Clifford Thorn b. Feb .. 2, 1891. 

m. 1918 Dorothy Ponsford 
233 Isaac ·\~illiam b. Sept. 18, 1897. 

m. ·2nd Oct. 28, ).902 James Harris 

Susanna gahala - b. Apr .. 26, 1858 

rn. 188£. John Hanly 

1936 .. 
1937 

d. Octo 28, 1883. 
d. 

d. Oct. 3, 1898. 

d .. r.:a.r. 6, 1938. 

d. 1897 
d. Feb. 1918 .. 

25 George Samuel b. Mar.28, 1860. d. IJiay 29, 1916. 
rn. 1882 Elizabeth Ann Smedley d. Sept~ 29, 1919. 

251 Thorell M~bel b Nov. 12, 1887. 
m . June 7, 1911 Lawrence Wagner 

2511 Dora Constance b. l.1ar~ 12, 1912 .. 
m ... July 6, 1929 Everett Lawrence 3rov;n,. 

25111 Thorell Della b. Bar. 14, 1930. 
25112 Arthur L~wrence b. Dec. 13, 1934. 
25113 Sally Jane b. Feb 4, 1937. 

252 Clara Gertrude b. Apr. 11, 1890. d. Har. 29, 1920. 
m. Ju.ly 10, 1915 .1.1 :;:-ank Smith 

2521 Clara El' zabeth b. ~.:ay 2, 1916. 
m July 9, 1934 Bruce Obee~ 

25211 John Bruce b Jane ?, 1936. 
253 Minnie Grace b Sept. 13, l894o 

m. Jan. 14, 1919 Robert Gordon . 
2531 Marian Elizabeth b. ArrQ 
2532 Elizabeth Ann b. Apr~ 
2533 joseph Albe \J b~ .Jan 
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G:;QRGE 

254 Edward William b. Auge 8, 1897. m Sept. 5~ 1918 RLena Slocum 
'"'55 N'LB.hala Leota b Feb 25, 1°02 July 7~ . ~20 Rober' Ei.ickward. 

2551 Robe-t George b April 21, 1921 .. 
2552 Hildred. Ge~rude . b., l' eb • 20~ 1°23. 
2553 Ka-vhleen Florence b Aug ?, 1928. 
2554 Helen I:-ene b. July 3, 1930 .. 
2555 Harvey Sohn b -Pr. 26, 1934. 
2556 Grace Margarette b Jan 3~ 1936. 256 Georgiana Se rena b. June 17, 1905 d . Dec. 2, 1905. 

26 Hamilton Leslie b. Jan. 8 1862 d. Nov. 1~ 1863. 
27 Leslie chert Linton b. Nov. 19, 1863 d. Nov .. 6, 1867. 
28 Edwin V~ illiam Rose b. Sept. 20, 1865 d. Nov. 1934. m. 1 e lie Carson d. 281 Norman Nicholas b. d. 

m • I ona Durr do 
282 . William Robert b. 

m .. . Lena Durr 
2821 Dorothy Nellie b. 

283 George Cecil b. 
m~ Clara Raney 

284 Nellie 
zn. 2nd IV1a.ry Lawrence 

29 ~nnie Emma b . Aug 5, 1867. 
m. Dec. 18, 1893 John Wesley H~ll d. Feb. 5, 1915. 

291 Jesse Linton b. June 17, 1895. 
m Nov. 22 , 1911 ~Jma Dunl p d. July. l929e 
2911 Carrol Linton b., Apr. 27, 1913 ·d. May 24, 1936. 
2912 George Wesley b. July 4, 1914 d. July 4, 1914. 
2913 1.1axine b~ J-une 1, 1915 . 

m. Jan41 1936 Arthur Barnes. 
m~ 2nd Ap~il 1925 Ada Lee . 
2914 George Warren b. Dec. 6~ 1927. 
2915 Pat ricia L b Mar .. 7, 19'"'9,. 
2916 Juno Lorraine b No·. 27, 1932 d. Aug. 10 , 19.)4.. 

292 George ~eMley b Oct. 19, 1898o 
m. Aug. 18~ 1928 Val Anne Sandberg 
2921 George Wesley b~ Augo 8, 1931. 

293 There]. Marg er'ta b., 1~~ar. 18, 1901. 
mit Mar. 1922 Theod ore :~:rancis Harris. 
2931 Theodore Vfayne b. Jan. 14.- ~ 192?. 
2932 John Weoley b. Dec 2 l929e 

294 Charles Lorenzo b. Aug. 12, 1908. 
m. Oct . 15, 1932 Elva Sandberg. 
2941 Patricia E ) b. Lug 10, 1928 
2942 Everett R ) 

20 Clara Gertrude be May 24, 1870 1670 .. 

2a Grace Lillian 

I 

I 
f 
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2b Charlotte Mabel b_ Way 2, 1873. 
m. July 4, 1890 B;:lron Penrose d. Feb. 8, 1940. 

2bl George Russell b. l\1ar., 13, 1298 .. 

2b2 

!:1. Ear.. 28-> 1923 r~iar gery Thur.-"'tine. 
2bll n~try Eloise b~ Sept. 2, 1924. 
2bl2 Russell JerOine b .. t.1ar. 14, 1927. 

Thorell 
n. Dec. 

2b21 
2b22 
2b23 

IViabel 
24, 1925 Lionel Blai~ 

De.le Blair 
Russel Byron 
Blair Donald 

2. GEORGE 

b. Dece 29, 1904. 
Sawpine 

b. Mar. 18, 1930. 
b Sept. 28, 1931. 
b. May 1, 1935. 

GEorge Chov,rn was born on the Thorn Far!TI near Seaton. on December 
27, 1822 .. Uron his arrival in Kingston he began to learn the shoe business, 
but soon gave that up and like his other brothers became apprenticed to learn 
the trc.de of tinsmithing .. John McKelrey was one of his apprentices: and the 
two ~ere in partnership for a ti~e. Next he formed a partnership with his 
yol!nger brotuer Lev.ris 7 which continued until Lewis left Kingston in 1857. 
On December 12, 1851, in the village of Watertor.n, George married Susanna 
Linton, the daughter of a prm:linent and successful auctioneer in Kingston. 
Seven of t~eir children V:rere born in Kingston I.Jefore 1864, ·when the fam:i ly 
moved to Belleville. 

George was in the tin mith and hardware business in Belleville 
for about ten years, but had mDved to the village of Madoc by 1875, the 
year nls father, Roger Chown, died. Shortly ~pter this (ab~t 1881 to 
1883) he YJas .in Col borne. In 1883 he moved again, this time to Frankford, 
v:here te ·VJe..s associated ~;ith his eldest ·son Le ·.rj_s in a tinsmithing busine~s 
until about 1892, y,;hen they were burned oJ.t and Ls~:,ris Boved to Niagara 
Falls. George 1 s ~ife died in 1890 (October 27), following Tihich his 
daughter- Annie 1':ept hoD.se fo him in Frankford for about hree yearso 
.Subsequently he lived viith his children about as follows: Sara Potter 
in Tiscc~sin, 1894-5; 7lilliai!1 in Mor.treal, 1896-8, George in Tillsonb:tr·g, 
1899-1901..; then r-~j_ th dilliam agai~ in hiagarc. Fa.Jls for a time c:nd finally 
back to E~nnoc<buLn ~ith his daughter Sara, where he died in 1910 in his 
eightJ-eighth year. 

George w2s always o. cheerful, frier..dly man Vt·i th a wide circle 
of friends. He ~a~ a lay preacher for yearc, being responsible for 
es,.~a.blishing services (Methodist) in Be.r;. ocl:burn ::.. ferJ years before his 
death. George Cho'?m \':as c:..n c1ble spe2.ksr ar:.d hnd an unusually reter:.ti ve 
memory v,·hich enabled him to quotA scriptU:!:'8 at great length. The grand
children remember affectionately a kindJ.y, patlGnt rrw.n. 
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Susqnna Linton vvas a "great Church 1Norker 11 • She led the c!1oir 
lor tvrenty years , and only beC2.1Se of ilJ.-health gnve Up this r.rork \'.thich 
lile&nt a gre~tt deo.l to her.. She vTas a remark0.bly c0pable womc::.n and .rr.uch 
mi ght be ~aid of .her ability and resour cefulness~ Evidently she could do 
anything fran paint ins- in oil r:.nd v:atcr colcur to making her oYn1 kitchen 
floor linoleum using ne.ll po.per for tho foundation and colourf ul po.ttern. 
fir. and !·,1r s. George Hall have in their home a piece of her v-rork, a petit
point wall hc.nging, "f71- i ch is the envy and aci.'1li:re..tion of nll 7ho see it. 
Susanna Chown copied this from a snall picture (a Huguenot mc.id tying ber 
col-ours on the arm of her knight), using a ca.nva.s about two by three feet 
in size, and she worked it in a great variety of colours and shades using 
wools. It took eleven years to finish and its present owners are very 
proud of it. She v •. as r ather a strict discipl.:.narian and she did a good 
deal of work outside her ow:1 horne - more than y;as usual in that day. She 
died at the age of sixty-three. 

21. Le~Jis 

Lewis Je.mes Chov;n, born i!l Kingston, September 9, 1852 9 re-
ceived his education in tbe public schools there. At ·the age of tvvel ve 
he moved 'Ji th his family to Be_leville and shortly after entered his 
father's tinsmithing and hardware business. In 1874 he me.rried Elizabeth 
Knapp of Redners-v-ille. Shortly after his marriage he opened his otm tinsmith 
shop in Fran¥-..ford. In t he eaTly 1890's his place of business was burned, 
follortir-.~.g •;;hich he moved to Niagara Falls, Ontario, and started n Eheet
meta.l business in that place. He remained there and r:as quite active until 
the time of his death at the age of eighty-eight in 1932. 

Children 

Ed 

Will 

Grand children 

Norval 

EeTt 
Gordon 
Fred 

Harry 

Ed , ~ho has a pl~~ing business, lives at eso Wi l mott St., 
•• iagar a Falls, Ont. Norval is ~ith his f ther~ 

Bert 1 s family are believed to be i~ Toro:.1t o or Hanilton. 

Will, ~ho had been in business at Niagara Falls with his brother 
Harry, is non living retired at 1.~3 Dov:ling Ave. , Toronto.. His son Harry, 
is in the United States and has a daug~ter o.hout four years old . 



22. Fr&nces 

f:r2.ncce. Elizabeth Chcr.r;J., born ·in Kir1gston, · OctobeT. 4, 1854, 
l:]_ved at ho:!1C until shR V.7aS tv.renty-one. In 1875 in the village of r~i-=•doc 
·she Lar~ied rc~net Tbo~&s of Belleville with whom she moved to Flint, 
I.1ic.~ .. , ~!r2rc Eer.net conG.ucted a photog ~2ph studio.. To recuperate from a 
long illnesE Frances ret'l<.l'!led to her father's home in Colborne. There 
she F8.S n~'...rsed y her sister Annie~ ::rho ..r:emembers ber as a sweet c:mcl 
quiet per::;on, n fc=_vorit.o of the w!1ol.c fo.:nily ~ Eer deo.th at Colborne in 
1883 follo~ed an operation • 

. Children 

None 

23. Sara 

Sara Thorn Chown V{as born in Kingston, August 26, 1856. At the 
age of seventeen she left her father's home to teach -school in the 
nei t;Lborhoo<.l of BF .. nnockburn. At t1:enty-seven Ehe !n&rried WilliaLJ. Potter 
of !.~ill bridge r-1-nd then ;•!ent to Park River, North Dakota, to liv_e on a farm. 
After ten ysars the Potters returned to Ontario E':.nd fr.rmcd near Millb:ridge 
until Willinn' s c~ec.th in 1898., Follo·::ing this Sara lived y.J'ith fVirs. Pott8r 
Sr. until 1902 when she r:~arried Jnmes Harris and went to live in 
:r· en:.1ockburn \!;here they opere.ted an 'hotel. Jernes Harris died in 1938 • 

. s~ra Harris, uith hgr son Linto~, is 2till opcreting the hotel though 
she is n.oy: in her Gighty-fiftl~ year and rather feeble. 

Children Grand children 

-Lint()n- Potter 

Clifford-Potter 

IsD.&c .:.potter 

Linton Potter is living in Bannockburn, ·ontario. 

CJ.iff(._rd Pot tor> e T:ierchant on the out sk:i.rt s of London, Engl2.n~..~., 
has been subject to severe bo~bing ~ince September 1940, His address is 
816 Do.zenhnm R:l., Dagenh2.::n, E .... sex, :S:r..gl2nd. 

I a.e.c Potter, P.. sheet r::etc::l ~\'Or h~T, lives at 503 Omar St. , 
Fontiac, Michigc:.n. 

24. Sus:::.n . 

Susanna !':iahnla Chm,m' ".'l[~c born in Ki "'gston, April· 26 ~ .1858. · In 
1886 :=he· mnrriod. Joh<'1. H(l:nly, a luraberr:i~n, and lived for . c_· tii:-ie . in Flint, -
r..:ich., , ~d lQter J.n J.:orris , Wi"'. · Wrile risi'Lirg her brother Vlillie : in 
Fontret:'..l she l;:rf:1.s tr..ken ill c:~nd died there in 1897~ Joh""1 E2.illy died in 1918. 

Children· 
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Georl!e Sm:mel Chov:m was born in Kingston, tk.rch 28 ,. 1860, but 
~oved to Belleville e.s a 12ry youYlg cl-lild He learned both tin .siJi +bi~g t!.r.d 
bricklaying b~t follo~ed tho latter trade in l~ter ye~rs. In 1882 he 
~~rried Eliz2beth Smedley in Colborne, ~here he ~ns then locatedo The 
fe.mily lived at tirrPs in Toronto, ioodstock, Tillsonburg and Hie..gnra Fc~lls, 
Ont.; in the latter place f~orn l9QJ. George died in 1916 after~ long 
illness in the Wc~.t on SanatoriU:.'TI., V:hile he was a patient there he Y:.as 
visited regularly by his cousins Rev .. Ted Chmm and Rev ... Dv7ight Chm~-,rn. 

Elizabeth Smedley was born in Birmingham, England, Ja:;.uary 13, 
1863, and came to Canada as a ,,roung girlc She died at hiaearn Falls in 
1919 .. 

Children ---
Thorell 

Clara 

\7illie 

~ child en 

Dora - Wagner 

Clara - Smith 

Marian Gordon 
Elizabeth-Gordon 
Joseph - .Gordon 

Bobby Rickward 
I~ildred- Ri ckv:ard 
·Kathleen- Rickward 
Helen - Rickward 
H~rvey - Rick~ard 

Grace - Rick\';ard 

Great grand ch:.ld:ren 

Thorell 
Arthur 
Sally 

John 

Brov1n 
Brov:n 
Brov.rn 

Obee 

Thorell, whose husband, Lawrence Wagner, is a carpenter, lives 
at 12116 Milligan Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. Her deughter Dora also lives in 
Cleveland. Dora's three children CA.re at hom~. 

Clara 1 s widowed .husband, FrP~nk Sni th, lives at 1022 Pape Ave., 
loro~to. Clar& Smith, Mrs~ Bruce Obee, lives rit O~k Ridges, Ont. Her 
husband is employed at the 1oronto Il~on f!orks1 Toronto. 

Minnie c:.nd her huc::bc:..nd, Robert Gordon, nre oper2.ti!1g a tobc..cco 
fc.rn and service station on highv:ay No. 2 between Paris and \7oodstocko 
Their address is R.R.l, Princeton. 

\'lillie is enployed by t he Canada Batte!'y Co. Ltd. c. ... d live s at 
382 r.1ontrose Ave., Toronto. 

H&hn.la and her husbo.nd, Ro ert Rickvm.rd, are operr~ting a farm 
and tou.ri t resort, "Four Bny Cc.binsH, seventeen r.:iles north cf HU:."1tsville·. 
Their e.ddress is Kearney, Ont. Bobby is a P.liill2-tion ~~·orker :.:.t No-oel, Opt. 
I.:ildred is v.;orking in Toronto~ 
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23.. l .• ill 

· EdvTin V!illiam Rose Chovn vn.s born in Belleville, September 20, 
1865 He became a br:cklaJer and after following this trade for a time in 
Coltorne ~oved to Kingston. In Kinbston he married Nellie Carson. He is 
l~sted in the Kingston dire~tory for 1891-2 t 93 York St. He was in 
t:onttree.l for a fer! yeers and then noved to Niagara Falls r;here he becc.;:1e a 
silvers:nith. After his vdfe 1 s death he moved to Buffalo i-:-here about tv,o 
yen.rs befo::-e his death he narried a second time. 

Children 

No "m&n 
rlillie 
George 
Nellie 

\7illie has been in California but is now back in Cleveland, Ohio. 

George is also in Cleveland.. His last address is: Veterans of 
Foreign l ars, Post 1974, 5236 Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Nellie is living in Port Arthur, Ontario. 

29. Annie 

Annie Emma Chovm , born in Belleville, August 5, 1867, entered 
~chool at Madoc at the age of five and graduated fror1 the High School there 
at sixteen. The family then moved t o Fr~nkford and after two years there 
Annie \r:-ent out to Park River, Dakota, to live v:ith her older si!=;ter Sara. 
She nas called hone later by the illness of her mother, who died in October, 
1890. L11nie lived at home, keeping house for her father, for tm"ee years 
and next y~·ent to Morris, \"'is., to live with her younger sister Charlotte. 
Hhen Charlotte $-nd her husband moved to Duluth and Superior, Tiis .. , ArL'Ylie 
, oved ,::i th them and in so doing met John Hall of Manila, Ontario l' They were 
n&rried in 1893 and lived in ~est Duluth, v.·here John v;as er.1ployed by the 
A~ger Sruth Lu.':lber Co.. In July 1895 the fanily ~oved to a farm at Barnu.r:1, 
Ei. ... "1.., but after about six yenrs noved back to Dulv.th for a time .ap.d then to 
I,..on River, '.7is., y;here John. Hall v:as employed by the Hines Lumber Co. 
esse Le!.ris Hall, father of John Hall lived with them for thirteen years, 

and jn1nie 1 s father, George Chown, also lived vd th them for part of the time 
they ¥.ere at Barnum. After an illness of several years John Hall died i 
1915. In 1918 Annie moved her family back to Duluth where she undertook the 
management of a home for young business men~ This enterprise ·was qui tc 
successful btt was ter~inated after her son George Tieslcy Hall became 
e~tablished as a wage-earner. 

Annie Hall is quite a re:narkable wonan in many 11ays. She is very 
active for her years and continues to be a 11 sturdy oaku, w-ith more than one 
clinging vine seeking her support. Her life has not been an easy one, but 
~hese last years ~ince her family has gro~n up have been pleasant onec. 
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She has been quite free to follow her o~n fancies c.:::'"1d has visited with 
f8.r.-.ily c.nd f r iends in uluth and nei~)h'--or~~ood a-s y:ell 3 s on the ·w·est coast, 
?here both Jesse and T ~rell nre living At present she is ~taying ~i~h 
her fister Charlotte in ~oose Lake, E:nnesota~ 

Jesse Hall 

George Hall 

Thorell - Hall 

Charles - Hall 

Gra __ d children 

Linton - .11g1l 
r~iaxine - Bo.ll . 
George - H&ll 
Patricia- Hall 

George - Hall 

Theodore-Harris 
John -Harris 

Patri-cia - Hall 
Everett - Hall 

Jesse is employed in a sawmill at F~ickitat, Washington. Maxine~ 
vthose husband, Arthur Barnes, works at Coulee Dam, lives at Sunnyside, 
Washi11gton. George is at horne. 

George is wi.th Pickands, Mather & Co .. , mine operators, and lives 
at 509, 13th Ave., East, Duluth, Minn. George jr,.. is at home. 

Thorell~ whose husband, Theodore Harris, a salesman is no\'.' doing 
constr:1ctior; work, lives at Spanav;ay, W.&shington. Their two children are 
at home. 

Cha~les is with the General Electric Supply Coj and lives at 
1123, 7th Ave. East, Duluth, Min!'I, The tr:rins, adopted, are at home., 

2 b Lottie 

Charlotte r.~abo l Choy h was born iri Redner sville, Ont, 5 riay S, 
1873. When sl e ·~-..as thirteen years old ·Lottie v,'ent to Morris, Wis. to 
vi-it her olce" siEter Susan. There c_"e met Byron Pentose 1-Thom she n~arried 
three years later .in Ashland, Wis. They made their home in Morris untj_ l 
1895, :hen t bey moved t o Superior , Wi ....... , for a b~:-ief time e.nd then 'mo red to 
J.-:ooee Lake) flinno, r;here Byron op8rated a dray line and livery stc.ble. 
L 1918 vrhe n the great forest fire SYvept tl1at area they lost everything and 
moved to Duluth , ·where Byron v:orked for the Minr esota Highway Department. 
About 1930 they returned to Mooce Lake where they bought a farm ~bd a place 
in tor;n. Byron Pe:r rose died February 8, 191,.0. Annie Hall ha~ besn living 
\lith Cha:-lotte since Byron's death~ T cdr · 2-ddress is Moo:::e Le.ke, f,;inn. 
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Children 

nussell - Penrose 

Thorell - Pen ose 

G~n:1a chi]_d-ren 

ITiary . - Penrose 
Russell- enrose 

Dele Sanpine 
Hussc=l - Sampine 
Blair - Sa2:1pine 

Russell is station agent at Yirenshall, i'Iinn., but lives at 
Carlton, Minn.. Both children are at home. 

'rhorell ·whose husbc.nd, _Blair Sampine, is a contract carpenter~ 
is now living at 3843 North 4th St., Minneapolis, ~ffi:nn., Their ~hreE: 
children are at home 
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1~ T} UH ---
3.. Arthur d. Mar. 17t 1898., 

m. July l 1847 
b. Apr 28, 1824 

Elizabeth Ann Gardiner d. 1Jov., 4~ 1907 

31 Sames GardL r 
m. Oct. 2, 1872. 
m. 2nd Sept. 10 1885 

32 Arthur 

b .. Apr, 3, 1848 
Eliza RucselJ.. 
Ellen Griffin ~ichell 

b. Jan. 3, 1850 

33 William Whitfield b., Dec 27, 1851 d • .Apr,.l3~ 
m Nov. 18, 1873 Enuna Potter d. Mar. 16, 
m. 2nd Oct. 31, 1876 Alice Jane Elizabeth Wheeler 

331 William Arthur Allan b. July 2?, 187'1. 
m. June 26, 1901 Evelyn Jennie Ashley. 

. 3311 Dorothy Evelyn -b. June 4, 1904. 
3312 Ashley Leroy b. Aug. 9, 1906. 

d. Sept. 
d. Nov. 
d. Jan., 

d. July 

1928; 
1876. 
d~ Har .. 

·d. s·ept. 

m. Aug. 15, 1932. Frances Clair Cameron 
33121 Donald Ashley b. Nov. 26, 1934. 
33122 Mary Frances b. Oct. 5, 1936~ 

3313 Alice Helen b. July 18, 1909. 
3314 Margaret Murdoff b. Apr. 24, 1916. 

m .. Nov. 16, 1940 Norman Harold McClelland. 
332 Russell Clarence b. Oct. 17, 1878. 

m. June 10~ 1903 Alice Maud Elvins 
3321 Ernest Russell b. June 14, 1904 

m. Apr. 7, 1939 Florence Hay Estell 

14, 1931 .. 
1878 .. 
1922& 

31, 1855., 

24, 1924 

18, 1906 

3322 William Charles b. Mar. 1, 1906 d. Feb. 19, 1938 
m, Sept. l6s 1930 Audrey Laura Tomlin. 

33221 William Bruce d Dec. 24, 1932. 
3323 Howard Elvins b . Apr. 16, 1908 

m. Dec. 10, 1930 Olive Kathleen Montgomery 
33231 Beverly Allin b. Sept. 15, 1931. 
33232 Roger William b. - Apr. 11 1 1935o 

3324 Ger.a1d Invin b. Sept. 10, 1910 d. July 19, 1911. 
~325 Catherine Elizabeth b. June 12, 1912. d. Apr. 9, 1913., 

333 Leroy James b. Sept. 6 7 1883. 
m Apr. 2, ·190'7 Bertha Vlhi te 

334 Harold H6)~ b. Jan 16, 1891 d. Feb. 22 : 1913. 

34 Alfred Frana:is b .Mar .. 12, 1854 d. Dec. 17, 1931. 
m. Sept. 12, 1877 Ellen Bloor d. S~pt. 19, 1936c 

341 Percival Bloor b July 11, 1878 d. Apr 24, 1939. 
m. Aug. 1, 1905 My:rt·· e May Norris .. 

3411 Alfred Norris b Aug 9 3, 1910 
m. Dec. 26, 1935 Edith O'iTeil Pen .... e 

34111 Robert Bloor b kar. 31, 1940 
3412 Reginald Edward b. Nov. 5, 1913 

342 Daisy Gardino b. Aug 28, 1881 
343 Ada Frences b. t1ar., 22, 1885 

m Sept~ 12, 1911 Harold Frederick Woodsworth d. Feb. 6, 1939. 
3431 Bary Ellen b. c.Tan. 17, 1913. 

m. Feb. 17~ 1937 Donald Cameron Bews 
34311 Sylvia Anne b. Feb. 8, 1939 

3432 Kenneth Chown b. Sept 20, 1914 
n. Dec. 23, 1937 Jean E~eanor Ross 

3433 Sylvia Frances bo Hay 22, 1917. 
3434 David Edward b. Dec. 24, 1918 
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35 Frances -ano be Jun 17~ 1856~ 

36 Arthur Hobert ., Dec 13~ 1858 d. July 1, 1902. 
m.. 'ne 4 5 1864 Ei.anda L. Sire 

3rl Ar+hur Blake · b Aug 4~ 1887. 
m. une 7 s 1913 Gc- rgina }.faud ~... tafford 

3611 William Hamilton b Aug. 6, 1915. 
~612 Ruth Elizabeth b. July 22, 1920. 

362 Herbert Leon b~ Mara GO, 1891. 
m .. Jan. l, 191 g. Em .. 'lla r,;i:av ·rallace 

3621 Mack nzie Alan b. Mar. 17, 1921~ 
3622 Edgar Wallace b. Nov. 14, 1922. 

37 Oliver b Apr. 3 1861. 
m June 11~ 1890 Annie Loui. e Marshall. 

371 Douglas Marshall b. May 14; 1891. -
m. Feb., 25, 1922 Mary Christine Macphail. 

3711 Donald George Macpnail b. July 31, 1924 
3712 Alan Oliver Macphail b. July 27,1927. d. Nov. 26, 1928 
3713 Edward Horton Macphail b. Feb. 24, l932 

372 Olive b~ Oct. 23, 1892 
3?3 Wilbur Francis b No • 9, 1896. 

m. Sept. 21, 1921 Margaret Janet Douglas. 
3731 Nancy Jane b. July 11, 1923. 
3?32 John Douglas b9 Mar. 29, 1925. 

374 Hubert Victor b. May 24, 1900. 
m. Sept. 27, 1928 Helen Elizabeth Bawden. 

3741 Joan Elizabeth b. July 31, 1929. 
3742 Hubert William b~ hlay 12, 1934. 
3743 Peter Bawden b. Feb. 16, 1938. 

38 Elizabeth Annabella July 6, 1863 d. June 6, 1935o 
m. June 26, 1899 John W~ Muirhead d. Aug. 14 1902~ 

381 Gerald OlivGr b. Nov. 5, 1900 d. Dec. 7, 1922. 

39 Harvey Roger . b. Aug 14, 1865~ 

30 

m. l.!ar. 7, 1888 Estelle Hanchet te. 
391 Harvey l~anche.tte b. Oct. 14, 1890 ·d., Aug. 28, 1911. 

m" Oct • .20~ 1910 Vivian Chase 
39ll .Harvey Som.rnerly be Apr 9t 1911 .. 

392 · Elizabeth b. Oct 8, 1892, 
393 tharles Elbe t b~ May 16, 1899e 

m~ May 4, 1919 Minnie I.:aud Goode 
~931 Kenneth Raymond bo Feb. 2, 1920. 
3932 Roger Edward b .. De • 1, - 922. 

Sao.uel Clarke b. Dec. 39 1867 
m. Oct. 22~ 1891 Frances Elizabeth ,Jane L~ci ~i llan. 

301 Donald Egert on b June 16, 1893. 
302 Eargaret Elizabeth b. J~pr. 12s 1895 
303 Gertrude Frances b. J.i..,eb. 6, 1898. 

m. Aug. 8, 1936 Ray Dawson. 
304 Samuel Richard b Aug., 11, 1900 d Sept .. 
305 Oliver C arence b. Nov .. l ' l.-04. 
306 Florence Jane b. Juno 5, 1907. 

22? 1908. 
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ARThlJR ----
307 Ear·on BcHillan b. Juno 7, 1910. 

mo Apr 4, 1935 Samuel Joseph. 
~071 Ronald S;dney b. Aug. 8, 1936. 
3072 Paul F~ancis b. ~ay 15, 1938. 

308 Harvey Albert b~ Nov. 14, 1914. 
o. Sept. 2, 1939 Kathleen Ferne Hodgins. 

J. ARTHUR 

Arthur Chovm V~·as born on the Thorn 'Warm, near Seaton, Devonshire, 
April 28, 1824, e.nd was a lad of eight when he arrived in Kingston. When 
his father moved outside Kingston-to the market garden he remained in town, 
living with Dr. Sampson and earning his own board and lodging. At fourteen 
he began his business career with Mr. Poyrelle 

In 1847 he married Elizabeth Gardiner and the young couple set up 
housekeeping over the store on Princess St, Here their first three children 
were born. In 1853 they n1oved with the business to an apartment o,rer the 
store on Begot St., Rhere six children were born. In 1867 they moved to 
a large stone hou3e at 297 Queen Sta Here the you..Ylgest child Sa.':l ''~as born 
and it is of this house that all have the happiest meiilor1.es. 

The follm1ing r:ri tten at the time of Arthur t s death is frcm a 
.Ydngston newspaper: 

11 He wa identified with the Methodist Church from boyhood,. He 
formed one of the first Board of Trustees of S .. denham St_ Church and r-.as 
most active in the erection of tho.t place of worship, of which he was ever 
afterward a faithful attendant_ His whole life is combined in the history 
of that edifi ce. He was also active in the matter of missions and not only 
did he cc!'ltribute liberally, but he used his natural.gifts and talents in 
behalf of this good work~ His purse was always open to struggling congrega
tions endeavoring to erect a place of worship, and many churches in this 
district owe their existence to his generosity. He took great delight in 
attending Church socials, ~~d enjoyed mingling among the congregation, 
bringing happiness and cheerfulne .... s in his aff:ability and zeal. His ser
vices ere ~lways in demand for such gatherings and he was never at a loss 
for a happy address or words of encouragemenv 11 

·'flhen Arthur promi '"'ed his first £100 to Sydenham St. Chu.rch he 
did not kno ·; whe:.1 e he was going to get it but when payments came ciue he 
al~ays had the money. 

Apparently he old a story well, 'i'"!l.ile his sociable disposition 
earned him the nickname of ttTea-Meetingtt Cho •.rn. He had dark eyes and 
de.rk, slightly v:avy !lair ~··hich later turr-ed iron grey and he wore a beard 
v.hich turned wlite. He represen ed St. Larrrence Tiard on the city counc·l 
for two years, 1860-61. He was a strong tewperance advocate, never 
ti~'ng of advancing the interests of the ten er~~ce cause~ He became a 
libere.l in politics in protec:-t to Sir Jolm A. ~~Iacdonald' s attitude on this 
question. He was fond of children and of flower • At his home on Queen 

. St~ he sp~nt many hours in his garden. 
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Elizabeth A!_n Gardiner was born in ingston, ~'iay 4, 1822, a 
dc:ught,..r of Francis Gardi:1er and I~ary Vickers.. Her sister Sarah married 
S&l'iluel Chov.:n. Her brother -E~mes Gardiner, her brother- in-law Vlillie1.m .Anglin, 
-nd her husband v:ere all :rr:eJ.,bers of- the first trustee board of Sydenham 
t" Church. She v:as active in the Ladie ~' Aid c..nd . sang in the choir .. 

Her greatest contribution was made in her home, singing cheerfully 
a~ Aer w rk. With a family of n~ne she always kept a spare room. The house 
guest list sho~s that ministers and missionaries seldom left the spare room 
idle. A Japanese house guest once mistook her singing for that of her 
daughter Elizabeth. Discovering his mistake he remarked, "Excuse me, madam~ 
but you. have the voice of youth. 11 

After her husband 1 s deo:~-h s.he moved to 45 Clergy St .• Tihere she 
died 1Joven:be:r 4, 1907, .at the age of eighty-five • 

.'31 James 

James Gardiner Chovm, born in Kingston on April 3, 1848, received 
his education in the schools there( .He entered his father's hard\ilare business 
[..t an early age ·and for a time managed the branch at Ingersoll, Ont. He was 
back in Kingston by 1872 and on October 2 of that year married Lila Russell 
of Millbrook,. T:heir home was on Queen St. near the home of his parents 
For a time he was in a partnership, Lake and Chown~ and operated <?- foundry 

. on Princess St near the junction \7ith Univer.sity Ave, 

About 1875 he went west to Salem, Oregon, and then to Portland, 
Oregon, Tihere his v:-=..fe died.. He next moved to San Francisco and was for a 
few years in the hardware business there, but left that for Y.r·.i.C .. A. v;rork. 
In 1885 he married a v;idm:r, r1rs. r.Tellie Nichell ._ 

At the tine of the Great San Francisco fire in 1906 they lived on 
Geary St. and '"ere obliged to travel ahead of the fire, for several do.ys 
sleeping in the streets and having very little to eet.. A fmv pencilled 
ee:1tences \:ritten on Rn old nev1sp~per advised the Kingston relatives of 
their safctyo 

Af:ter his wife's death in 1922 Janes's sisters Frances and Elizabeth 
lived rti th hir:1 in Berkeley, v.rhere he died at the age of eighty-three in 931; 

Hellie Chm'In .vras a v:oman of much personal charm "~:lith a. great cap
acl~Y for making friendsa She ably aEsisted her husband in his Y ~.C~A. work 
but her chief interest was in the work of the Hone Misqions Board of the 
Presbyterir~n Church. As or:e of a corriDittee, she vigorously oppo_ed the 
t,...affic in Ch·: ner:.e girls and r.;o.ny court cases follm'ied, though it was diffi
cult to obtain con7ictions in San Francisco at t£2t time. She was instrunent l 
in the establishrJent of a rescue horr.e for these girl:.; '.":hich grew into a large 
r:ell-staffed establish.rnent where the girl~. v:ere given a good education and 
\1here many mc..rriages v,'ere arranged l.'ti th young Christicm Chinamen. 

none 
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Fillia~ ~hitfie ld Chc~n wes born 1 ~. Kin 7ston, December 27, 1851 
Ai'ter atter din:, t?-!e public sc"'"ools there he entere d his father 1 ~ nard1w.re 
busines s·. In 1873 he married Ermna Potter of i.'Iosco ,, , v·ho died early in 1876. 
He rrar~icd Alice Tibee]o~ of Ta~worth, October 31, 1876, and establiqhed a 
home at 308 Queen St·.,, where tbeir two eldest boys were born. In 1881 he 
w~s engaged in a business of his own as a dealer in agr~cultural implements 
at · 30 J,·:ontrec..l St.. The name 11 W. n .cEm7Ntr painted n the briclc there is still 
quite legible. In 1832 \I ill moved to Belleville :.,o IJS:..Da[;e tl1e t~anch of his 
fatherts business there and eventu~lly took it over. For at~~ ~ , 1293 to 
1906, he ·-;·.ras e!lgaged in the w.anufacture of lanterns but thi""' \ · <- ~- di scor1tinuod 
because of difficulty over patent8·. In 1906 he moved to Edmo -J"t,on r.ri th his 
fc.o ' l:7 a.Yld established a fine hu.rdr;are .business on Jasper Avec Due to i7ar 
coz-H1it ions thl s hc..d to be given up in 1916 t.rhen be !iloved to J..ondon and nas 
in: bu~iness there fo:r a fsr: years. In 1919 he returned to Kingston and i.""as 
com1ectcd 1.i th Edr:in Chov:n ru."1d Son for the remainder of his life. 

During the years he lived in Belleville he v-:as 3.Ctively associated 
v:i th Bridge St. MetJ;odist Church, was 8ecretary of the Albert College Board 
e.nd one of tbe directors and P:·esiden.t of the Y.M.C .. A. For several years he 
served as alde!'oan and in 1904 was elected mayor. In Edmonton, McDougall 
MethoC.ist Chrrc~ ... ~ the Y~M.C .. A .. and Alberta College, received his ac.tive 
sup ort. On his return to Srdenham St. Church in Kingston he was e.ppointcd 
cl~8s leader. He wa~ ~ppointed to the General Ccnferences of the Methodist 
Church cons8cuti,rely from 1902 to 1914. He died in Ki!1gston on April 13, 
1928. 

Alice ~7heeler was born nnd spent her girlhood in Tmm'"'orth. w:nen 
she Earried \lill Chov;n in 1876 a genuine Christien hone rras eetablished .. 
She 1.7':1 s de oted to her husbew.""'ld, b3r family, B..J.J.d ber home, but found time for 
many activities outside it. In Belleville she ~as at times president of the 
n.c .. T.tJ .. ~ the rl.M.s. 2.Dd the Y.i'.~.c.A. Auxili~ry. Irl Ed:lonton she W&S 

presldent for seve:ral years of the Albex·te. rl ~M.S. It v.'r~s largely through her 
influ"'nce th _t the Ruthenian Hone for girls l.>:;as established in Edmonton. In 
London and lr.tor in l~ingston she v.' s &ctive in chu:~ch ,.~ark. Alice Chovm h d 
e. vc::y clenr 2.!1d :.:.ctive cind, a love :'or 87JerythiYlg good, and a sweet Cruistian 
spi2:·i t ~-;hi.cb endeared :.er to all. She died on i1~arch 24~ 1924, four ~)'ears 
befAre her husb~nd. 

Childrer~ 

Allan 

1 u~sell 

Roy 
Earcld 

GTrL:r:d childrs ::1 

Ashley 

Alice 
I.:c..r t;aret 

Er!lest 
\'Jill 

Grc<:'.t_ ··c.:.ui ~hildren 

Donald 
r.~c.ry 

T:illia m 

:Sever loy 
Roger 
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Allan, t ... easurer of Ben··a.min JV,oore & Co, Ltd , lives c:. t 52 B2ty 
Poi. t Road~ Toro::1to. As!1ley, a chc;;.rtered account2.nt, now "''i th the Foreign 
Zxchange Control Board, live·,j at 38 Evans Aveo q Toronto. Alice is at hOJ;J e 

v·:i_---~ :e:r parents. r~·inrgo:rct, v:hose h,sband, l'Jo~rnc::.n .'.~cCJelland, is a teacl:sr, 
liYes at lL; Eur:!ber Blvd., Toronto., 

Hussell, e~ployed by Vallance B~·oy;n L.iMi ~. ed, lives a.t 67 Belvidere, 
7o:ronto. Er" est, ,--ho is ,~ dvertising :n2.n8ge:r ror the Toronto Telesram in 
l.~ontre--.1, lives at 5001 Clanranald, I~.~o _treal. ~7ill 1 s V!ium7, Urs. ~"lr:-1., C. 
C~or:~, lives at 85 Sorauren A e., Toronto.. Honard is eDployed in the mail 
order depart !lent of the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. and lives 2t 421 :7e stmou..nt A ·e .. , 
Toronto. 

Roy is a theatre manager and lives at 5 .Arj_strong Dlock, Cal~ary, 
lilta. 

34. Fred 

Alfred Francis Choi.D was born in Kingston, March 12, 1854. He 
at tended the Johnston St ~ school and the so- called Graramar School, still in 
use as a puhlic school, opposite Chalmers Church. To~ard the close of his 
high school days he assisted "Sainmytt Woods the principal in various wo..yt>, e. g. 
m~king out Teports. 

At the age of 16 Fred \7ent to In:g rsol1 as clerk in the hardwa:L~e 
store managed for their- father by his ·elder brother Jawes., Fred was t1·m years 
in Ingersoll, during f."hich time he came iri 1 conto.ct! with the law. According 
to the Ingersoll newspaper reporting the incident flthe ironmonger 1 s clerk and 
the apothecary's assistant were arrested for nude bathing in the pondn. 
Follosing this he wo ked for Rice Levris in Toronto to gain outside experience 
in the har~v:are business. He was still quite young nhen given a responsible 
post in the firm of A. Cho\'{n and Co., and he soon bccane manager and lat8r 
p!'e~ident, when it became a joint stock company. Fred had a rer.Jarkable cap
acity ~:ith fi;ures. He could compute coDplicatcd tr~de discounts ment~lly 
vdth speed and accuracy and be ordinarily added a column of four figures in 
one operation. 

?reu had returned ho.! e fro:n Inr:;ersoll betrothed to Nullie Bloor .. 
Trey . , .. ere TI2.r .... ied in 1877 and celebrated their G01dcr.. r:eddi!lg. September 12, 
1S·27 ~ . ?or the fi . .. t ten years of thei!' ·married li~.e they lived over the store. 
Fred had en 1.L'YJ.Usunlly :rugsed constitution . .As a boy in the old Queen St .. ho .. Je 
it 1.7as his custom to bring a tub of snm·r into the kitchen and as soon as the 
snor; had rr:eltcd to b<.ltho in the icy r.rnL-er. Too cloce rrpplication to business, 
too little outdoor exercise,. led to the only severe i1lnc s s of his long life. 
His \':ifc ;-rith the .::~ssi tan.ce of his .. iste:rs c::..nd brothers, ris fris_ d ~~nd 

cousin. Dr .. ]'ill Jl. __ glin being the physician, nursed hin th:::-ough ten neeks of 
t:rp. oid fo\~cr in 1E386. This illne . .: c made hin decide to live farther from !lis 
rork, so i 1 the c:u1n.rner of 1887 he built the house o.t 126 Univ.:.-rsity 1-·vo. still 
occupied by his elC::er dc~.ughter, D2-isy. At that time University Avo., or Gordon 
St. as it y;as called then, bo '< stcd . only "' 't ·.ro-plank' siderr3lk, the neit;hbor
hood nas cparsely settled, only t1o or three ~~eents ouildings ~ad been built, 
the bulk of the Old Drill Shed r ose on the corn~on before the house, co~s 
grazed on the corar.10n bc~hind. 

r 
t 
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For rr.ost- of his life Fred nas a truste of S~;-denham St .. Church. 
For' fifty- ~ix y-ear~ __ e r·: as ~ecre.L 2.:-y-treasure 1~ of t11e Sunday School, 
Sl:tcceed..:..n,..,. in that office tis uncle, James Gardiner, v1ho had held the post 
for forty-f:ive -rea;:-s. F_·ed was a .. ublic school tru .... tee d:..ITing the years 
1891 to 1896; a goYernor of King::,ton G ·neral Hospital from 1903 until his 
dea.th and che4irma~ of the Boc;.rd of Governors in the years 1914 and 1915. 

Fred attended the C~icago Exposition in 1893 and the Buffalo 
Exposition in 1901. 'V!ith his wife and daughters he toured Europe in 1903; 
he travelled to t~_e rtest coast in 1908 and 1910 a~d to the east coast in 
192'/. Eve;:-y ~unr::er he left the city for at least tv.ro vreeks. 

On the Y:hole Fred was of a retiring disposition, shy a.'Yld quiet, 
had no hobby, in his c.ature years participated in no sport. His sweet 
patience and u_~co~plaining suffering for three months at the close of his 
life won the estee2 of doctors and nurses and set his children an example 
never to be forgotten. Ee died December 17, 1931. 

The YJ.~gston nenspaper said after his death: none who served his 
city ai-ld ._is Chur-ch quietlJ a.nd generously has passed on. Alfred Francis 
Chovm '7as full of yea!'s and great in good works.. He upheld the Chown · tradi
tion of being a ge:1ero s giver to Church and charitable objects. He V~as a 
splendid business ~an a~d practised uprightness in his dealings with his 
felloY: men. L~. Chorm was al•r";·ays the quiet leader and worker and was alv..ays 
in the breo.ch when the emergency called for strong men a.nd true. He was 
truly amongst us as one who serveth11 ., . 

Ellen Bloo~ was born March 20, 1854, in Burslem, Staffordshire, 
England. She v.oas brought to Canada by her pc_rents in 1859 s living three 
ye~rs i~ Salford, tben in Ingersoll until her marriage. She was ·a devoted 
~ife and ~other a~d had a great capacity for friendship. She was a very 
v.rell-read i'~ooan a.:.~c had graduated from the Chautauqua (N.Y.) Reading Course. 
She was very active in the women's orga~izations of the Church and often 
opened her home to missionary and temperance meetings. hile never robust, 
tJellie Cho-v:n lived to the age of eight .. --tv.;o . Her death September 19, 1936, 
occurred as the result of a motor accident. 

~ ercy 

Ada 

Grc.nd .(hildren 

Alfre'd 
Reg 

Mary - Woodsworth 
Ke_.~.!leth - u 
Sylv·a 
David 

11 

II 

great grand chj_ldren 

Robert 

Sylvia - BeYs 

Percy's ~ido7, Mrs. P. B Choun, lives ~t 62 Barrie St., Kingston. 
;._lfred, vice-president of Cho\'.rn Lir.ri. ted, l · ve s at 64 Queen' s Crescent, 
Kingsto~. Reg is .:.n E~gland, a lieutenant in the R.C A,, 1st Holding Unito 

Daisr lives at 126 Univer~ity Ave., Ki_gston. 



Ada, whose hu~band taug~t in the Universit] at Kobe, Japan, 
no~ lives at 8 H~~pton Court Apart~ent8, 21 Avenue Road, Toronto. Mary 
ha rGcG.:-:+ly returned from Formoca \"Jith h-.r hu"'ba1:c, Dr. Dmc.lcl Bev:s, and 
they &re in Kingston at proscnt. Kenneth Woodsworth is sccrct~rJ of tho 
Canadi<:.:.r Youth Counc~_l ancl liV(3S ctt 24 \7oodsidc Avo .. , Toronto. Sylvia 
~nd D~vid are takinG fOSt graduate work in Social Science at Toronto Univor
sity 2nJ. thsy are living '\'ith their mother. David too has recently r0-turncd 
fro_,l Forr:Josa. 

35. Fanny 

Frances J;. ne C.tovJn was born in Kingston, June 17, 1856, the 
fifth child and the elder of Arthur Chown's two dc..ughtars. After her 
father's death rhe rno ed in 1899 t~ 45 Cle-gy St. with her nether and her 
aunt Jane Whitfield and cared for these old ladies until they died within a 
few days of each other in November 1907, aged 85 years and 6 months and 
95·ycars and six !!1on· hs respectiv-ely. She had been joined by her widowed 
sister Elizabeth in 1902 and they c-ontinued on here until 1923, \~rhen they 
moved to ~erKelcy, California, and lived with their eldest brother James~ 
For eight years the tv-.ro sisters enjoyed their brother's Dany friends and 
the environs of San Francisco. ~ith her quickness to obs e rve detail &nd her 
keen ._emory Fc~r.ny deligr1ted in the vide variety of trees and flowers. After 
.J'"lftBS t s death in 1931 they returned o Kingston and hu.d e.:n apartment on 
Dagot St. Since Elizabeth's ~eath in 1935 Frances has been li·ing at Machar 
House, 169 Earl St.~ where she finds ·congenial company with the other 
elderly ladies wbo reside tnere. 

Aunt Fanny, as she is known to many who cannot claim that 
blood relationship, is n0\~1 the oldest living descendant. She is a small 
person and for most of her life was somewhat over~hadowed by her larger and 
more voluble sister, Elizabeth. In temperament she is gentle, kindly and 
quiet. She is the be~~t living authority on the Chovn1 connection; not only 
does her memory go back farther than any other but she corresponds ·•.rith a 
nur.ber and has visited. many. She remains quite acti\e and she is proud of 
her Btamp c olle <;;t ion, t _oday. On Sunday and frequently during the ;:~ ek she 
can be found at the home of her brother Oliver. When the members of that 
housenold rc-rtire for th0ir Sunday afternoon rest she turns to a book. She 
is an authority on fine needlework and during her lifetime has produced 
many 1-'ieces of the finest qvrrlity. 

r 6. Arthur 

Ar' hur Robe t Chov.rn vras born in Kingston December 13, 1858. 
After education in the Kingston cchools he entered his father's hardware 
busine s and was soon sent to the Belleville branch. Later he left this 
and established at Foxboro, Ont.,) his o ~m ov.siness, -,hich :prosperet: under 
his capable ou.naGernent. When fo rty-thrGe ears old he v:as killed accident
ally.. The Daily Whig, July 2, 1002, reports the follo\·:ing: "Art.1ur Choun 

Forruorly the residence of 1·:1r. Henry Cunningham. 
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ca.:.G dov;n on th0 three o~ clock G. T.R., train this morning to visit his 
brothers and sisters hero. ~hen the train slo~ed to cross the Kingston 
a. d Pembroke Raih·:ay crossing, l.~r. ChO\Nn evidently thinking it had arri Gd 
at tho station ju~ped off. It is cupposed th~t he tried to board the train 
again but f£11 under the wheelso The mangled r e~ains were found about an 
hcur late r by the con ducto r of the westbound trainlt .. 

In 1884 Arthur 2arried Miranda (Day) Sine of Belleville and 
there were two sons, aged 15 and 11, at tho time of his death. Thus the 
wi~ ow was faced with the heavy task of bringing up the two boys, which she 
did v1ith marked success. At present she resides vti-th Herbert in Hamilton, 
Ontario. 

-Children 

Blake 

Herb 

Grand children 

William H. 
Betty 

lEack 
Ted 

Blake is passenger traffic manager for the Canadian Nationa l 
Railways at Chi cago and lives at 1132 Colu.l7lbia Ave., Hogers Park, Chicago, 
Ill. Willia.D H. lives at home but is employed at the Western Electric Company 
in the Accounting DepartDent. Betty is in her final year at Depauw Universit ·, 
Greencastle, Indiana. 

Herb is employed in the Sales Department of the Steel Conpany cf 
CC!.nada and lives at 107 Houghton Ave. S , Hamilton. Hack is attending 
llcUaster University; bo~ h Ted and he live at home . 

37. Ollie 

· Oliver Chovm was born April 3t 1861, over the st ore on Bagot 
St. He attended Queen St. and Wellington St. schools in Kingston a~d 
business col l ege in Belleville. While in Belleville he received an urgent 
mtssage from is older brothGr Fred r ecalling hi~ to Kingston and he entered 
his fat-her's ·hardware business in April 1880 at the age of nineteene When 
A. ChoY.rn & Co~ was f or::!ed five years later he was adruitted into .partners · i p. 
Ollie undertook to . establish the jobbing business for the _firm, to which 
ertterprise he devoted eight years (1882-1890) of genuine pioneer v;ork, . at 
only from a business point cf view but from that of a traveller, as the work 
had to be done in all seasons of the year and with a ho rse. The territory 
included the Ottawa Valley north to Pe~broke and west to Port Hope and Peter-
borough. 

After _ his mrria.gG to A1'1nic l:arshall in 1890 Ollie settled 
do-w-n to y,rork at the retail store , ctill keeping a guiding ha_1d on tYle vThole 
sale department , ,-.rhich entailed m ny short trips to different parts of tho
territory looking after col actions, legal adjustDents and so bn~ 
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After Le bcugr,t Ed~rin Cho-.Hn and Son in 19(\3 his first ur.derta.king 
v:.as to eDlarge ancJ renod eJ. tLe bui1ding, fin:i "'hing it -.-:i th a fine front of 
VJ~its brick.. Thus ::e ca::ried a hec:_vy fina.rH'::_al load for some time but by 
close app_icatio.n to businc.r:-s his efforts vmre soon rew.:.:.rded by co.plcte o·m:.er-
·}-::ip. Since the for~:,ution of C:hown Li::1it ed his o·"ficc is located in vrhat v,·as 

thv sit-';:.i:ng-room of tho u.part .. cnt in -~·:hich he was torn. Nor; in his eightieth 
year he gcr.:;s dail· to the building v1ith rihich ho has b ·· cn associated all his 
life. 

Following their Darriage the young couple first rented a house on 
University AvG. but in 1895 built the home at 162 Uni rersity Ave. who~o they 
still res~de. About 1900 Ollie built a cottage at I~urton's Point, on Lake 
Ontario five miles west of Kinrston, still used by his children and grand-
chi ldr~;n. 

Ollie was extremely fond. of horses; these he traded frequently, 
b inging hc~e some anioal that ~as to be cured of its vices or covered with 
flesh e.nd then traded for some other beast Howevers his family usually had 
at loast one presentable and dependable ~riving horse. To a great degreG he 
inherited his father's cociability. This was carried into business; his custon
ers w~re his friends and he soon got to know all about them, their faoilies, and 
their troubles. 

Throughout his life Oliver has been identified with Sydenham St. 
Church in which he has held :nume1ous offices and latterly has been recording 
steward and an elder. He rm.s a charter mernber of the board of directors of the 
Y.~.CeA~ and for forty years he ontinued to serve as a director. From young 
manhood he has been active in the promotion of temperance. During the fight 
to close the saloons the slogan of the temperance party was "The Tioy or the 
Barrel?". Oliver not only chose the boy but got out and worked for him, 
thereby making a few enemies - and a number of friends. 

Oliver and his wife have visited California several times and 
have wintered frequently in Florida.. They have visit&d England and from time 
to time have had other trips; except for these, h~ has taken no regular holidayso 

A nie Iviarshall was born on a farm at St. lEary's, Ontario 
September 8, 1863. She at...tended the public and high school there. While 
visiti g in.Kingston she was introduced to her future husband by Miss Alice 
Chown·. Hor first car has been her fa:r.1ily in v;hom she has endeavored to 
-irrplant the Christiv..n .:.r-tuos, the value of punctuali..,y, . an intereE:t in c-.1rrent 
events, and a · love: of nature and ~he out-of-doors. During the period her three 
c. dost children attended Queen's Universi t:r her ho:-:1e was always open to their 
Etudent friends and Sunday eve;}ing "sing songs': were a kind of institution 
that is reLembered by many. Delegates lay and clerical have alv.rays been welcome 
guesto in her horne. 

Children 

Douglas 

Olive· 

Wilbur 

Hubert 

Gra..d children 

Donald 
!'Jed 

Janey 
,John 

Joan 
Hugh 
Peter 
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Douglas, president of Chown Limited a~d alderman of the city rf 
Kincston, livos a.t 37 King St. W., ·'int;st.on. Donald is at Upper Canada 
CcllJge; Ned is ~t ho~e. 

OliYs, a Gr~duate of Columbia Teachers' College, has taught 
househo~d science but latterly has been living with her parents at 162 Univer-
sit} Ave., Kingston. 

Wilbur, a chartered accountant, employed by the Department of 
Agriculture, lives at 2S Clarey Ave., Ottawa. Haney and John are at home. 

Hubert, a hardware rnerdhant, lives at 607 Weller St., 
Peterborough. Joan, Hugh, and Peter are at ~orne. 

38. Elizabeth 

Elizabeth Annabella Chovm was born in Kingston, July 6, 1863. 
On June . 26, 1899, she married H.ev. John W. Muirhead, a Presbyterian mini~..l.er, 
and lived f.or a time at Whitewood in-Assinaboia Territory. One son, Gerald 
Olirer, was born on November 5, 1900. She returned to Kingston to 45 Clergy 
Street in June 1902, with her husband, who was ill.. He died on August 14, 
1902. Rbr five years with her sister Frances she cared for her mother and 
aunt, Jane Whitfield. Gerald dj_ed on Dece .. ber 7, 1922, fol1ov..ring which 
Elizabeth and fanny went to Berkeloy, Cal., and lived with their brother 
Jax,ez until his death in 1931. They then returned to Kingston. 

Elizabeth Uuirhead was a sociable person who made a wide circle 
of friends \'Ir1erevor she nade her horr.o. It is easy to believe that as a young 
girl she wnuld be very popular and a leader in all fun and a promoter of good 
follovship. In the home, she and her sister Frances wore faithful. helpful 
daughters and no brothers ever had bett~r sisters. 

As a young woman she gave herself generously to the work of the 
church, heartily supporting the Sunday School and missionary v10rk at all times. 
She ',-Jas .a charter member of the w.r .. ~.s. of Sydenham St. Church acting as the 
first secretary of the Society when 18 years of age and afterward she w2.s 

president for fifteen years. 

Returning from Culifornia to Kingston the sisters ~ivod at 107 
Bagot Street \~ere they greatly enjoyed renew~ng old associations. Elizabeth 

died June 6, ls35. 

Child~ 

Q_~ - I.~uirhend 
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39. Harvey 

Ha.r-rey floger ChC\ln v:rr:.:; born i:n }<in[;stCJn August 14, 1865. rlhi1e 
c:.t-!.;c:r..ding schooJ he \'JG.G decidodlJ mischievous. During chool holidays he 
·;:cr~~·eu on a fo.r.n. and \'>1hen through school ',':or!~FJd on far::1s for three years . He 
thon ·:eni to bu::->ines::; colle2:s anC. B.t t1 je u.ge of ninetee:n t=;ntored A. Chov<·n and 
Co. es bookk~e1o r. During ~he Ri ol Re1ollio:n in 1885 h~ enlisted with the 
1·~ ~h Regin:ent and ·.:!&.::: on duty at :B'ort Henryo After demobilization ho trav
elled for A. Chown and Co. for two years. in 1888 he went to San Francisco 
aJ!d wor:\:&d in turn for his brother James, his ccu.·:in Vicicars, and for the 
Troy Laundry Li EJ. chinery Co. In 1889 he marri. ... d Er!.J..elle Hanchette. The foll ow
ing year he moved near Los AngBles and operated a truck farm r isin8 v1inter 
vegetables~ After a year of this he moved into Los Angeles and ~orked two· 
years for a hard.vl-'are fi rm there In 1893 he returned to Kingston and his 
fer!r.l er job on the road for A. Chown and Co. 

In 1901 another period in the States began. At first he had a 
hardware and furniture store at Greenland, Uichigan. He moved this to Battle 
Creek in 1903. After four years the re he moved to Os~kosh, Wis., in an 
attempt to find a climate more agreeable to his wife. The climate there was 
worse, ·so in 1908 he moved to Washington, D~C. He remained in Washir!gton 
until 1912, at which time he returned again to Kingston. He travelled for 
Edwin Chown and Son until his retirement in 1934. Upon retirement be moved to 
St. Catharines whore he is no~ living with his daughter Elizabeth. 

Harvey has a~ways been fond of good fun. His hearty cheerfulness 
-and finr; character h:r1e ··=~'en hi:n a host of friends. He v.ras usher in Sydenhe..m 
St. Church for many years ·and has e..l· .... vays been active in church work and good 
work of any kind. 

Estelle Hanchette was born at Woodstock, Ill. She never saw 
her father~ a najor in the Horthern Arr.:.y: for he ··Nas kil.led - on being ex
ctanged from prison at the close of the Civil VJar. Hr:;r :mother died when she 
w~s twelve. In 1879 her brothers sent her abroad to continue her study of 
piano music. Stlt.) r;tudied in Germany for fou r ysars vvhsro she was a favorite 
pupil of Liszt. ~hile in Gernuny she mQdc hor debut on the concert stage. 
On her return to Am8 rica she lived Yvith u. great - Qunt in Srrn Franci sco, \7here 
she played in concerts ~nt~; hrr marriage in 1889. 1~rriage ended her career 
as a concert artist but did not stop her interest in music, which she contin
ued despite pbor health until forced to desist by paralysis. 

Es-telle C} 0\.11 ho.s ahva.ys been .a fine Christian woman. She took an 
active p::;.rt in church work, particularly in the Chinese Departoent of Sydenha1:1 
St. C!1urc.1. 

Children 
~-----

Elizabeth 

Charles 

Grand childr n 

Harvey jr .. 

Kenneth 
Rogor 
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Harvey jr~, a bus oper-ator, lives with his r.10ther at 2649 North 
F·rshing Drive, Arlington , Va . 

Elizateth, head of whe mcde rn s depa rtDont in the St. Ca0harines 
Coll~~iato and Vocational Institute, lives at 219 Ontario St., St. Catharinos. 

Charles has a transpo rt business in London, England. His horne 
has been destroyed by enemy action, and hi s address no~ is Benno chy Lodge, 
3 DuY"!donald Road, Glasgow 7 .. 2. Kenneth is servin t; vd.th t he H.A .. F. Roger is 
wit h ~is father. · 

30. Sa,-n 

Samuel Clarke Ch ovm was born at 297 Queen St., December 3, 1867. 
After t an years at school he v,rorked for short periods in grocery and dry 
goods stores; then, realizing that he needed more education, he vJGnt ·to a 
private s·chool conducted by I1.:r , J..hlls and studied bool keeping. In the surru:1er 
of 1886, during his brother Fred's long illness, he took his turn at the bed
side, starting. at 3 a.m. each morning for eleven week~ . In September of that 
year he took over the books of Ao Chown & Co,. and in April 1888 went on ths 
r oe.d as sq.lesc.:u-l a In October 1891 he s-arried Frances I~~cMillan of Kingston. 
On Decemb~r l, 1892 he went into business for hinself in Trenton ·but in 1896 
~oved his stock to Belleville where he reoained until February 1902. Sam then 
went to Clandeboye in Hestern On.l.aric, vJhert.:- he took over a general store and 
post office and was postmaster u:-~ ~il he sold out in 1907. In li'ebruary 1908 he 
bought an interest in the Lucan hli llinG Co. and was in that business until he 
dispoco d of his interest in 1938. 

As a young man Sam i.Y~.is keenly interested in horses. 

He was appointed a justi ce of the peace for the County of Middle
sex in 1906; was chairman of the Lucan High School Board for fifteen years fro::n 
1918 and was for a time chairman of the Libra ry Board. 

Sam has been very a ct ive .:n church •:.rork, having been Sunday 
School superi ntendent at Trenton, Belleville, Clandeb oye and Lucan. Hs has 
att ~nded the London Conference each year s{nce 1906 and the General Conference 
and General Cbunc il in 1914, 1922, 1928 and 1938. 

Frc::.n ce's Chovm has found 7-i!:ie in spit e of tht:. cares of a large 
family to continue her interest in Eusic. Sh~ leads the choir at Lucan, being 
ass::.st ed by her daughtsr Earg&.rGt v;ho plays the organ. 

?he address is Lucan, Ont .. 

Children Grand children 

Donald 
r.rc: r ghret 
Gertruc..e 
Clarence 
Florence 
Mari.on 

Harvey 

Eonald - .To cph 
P~ul - Joseph 
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nc~~ld is in the undert~ki, g business in Lucan. 

Ik:.rgaret is c;:t home. 

GE:rtrude, whose husb~nd, Ray DaYJson, is a co.r'..mercial travel e:r, 
lives at 404 Spadina Road. Toronto. 

Clarence is employed by the l.·~ cMillan !.ronurnent Works, Sarnia. 

Florence, a telephone operator, is at home. 

hu.rion, whose husbe.nd, Samuel Joseph, is nn inspector in a 
shoe fa ctory, lives at 123 llyrtle St , St. Tho~as. Both children ut home~ 

Harvey is in the grocery and bakery business in Lucano 
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b. Dec. ~7, 1825 
Sarah G3..rdiner 

d Sept~ 3, 1867. 
d. July 28, 1904. 

41 Sarah 184-7 

42 Francis Roger bo May 5, 1849 d- Dec. G, 1927. 
m Oct. 1875. Hargaret Je.ne Cunningham d. Jan. 18 , 1888. 

421 Edna Elizabeth b. Dec. 25~ 1876. 
m. June 1, 1898 Guy W. Phillips. 

4211 Wilbur b~ July 14, 1899. 
421.2 Eargaret EJ.izabeth b . Apro 11, 1902.. r'\d. Bay 30, 1924~ 
4213 Chown b. July 16; 1906. 

m .. June 10, , 1936 Genevieve JJ Krus e . 
42131 John Kruse b. May 1, 1940. 

422 Frank Harold b. Apr. 27, 1881. 
fu. June 15, 1904 Dora Windeler. 

4221 Robert Harold b. Jan. 6, _1916. 
m. Oct. 16, 1937 Helen Anderson. 

423 Walter Elliott b. Jan~ 25, 1885. 
m. Dec. 25, 1906 Loduska Carey. 

4231 Ro~er Murray b. Feb. 26, 1910 . 
m. Nov. 20, 1932 Harriet Hahn. 

4232 Elizabeth Helen -be Nov; 18, 1918. 
m. July 14~ 1938 Richard B. Ka.rm~nn 

42321 Margaret Mary b. Dec. 20, 1939. 

m.2nd June 24, 1889 Isabella H 
424 Dwight Bamford 

~. Feb. 12, 1912 Helen L 
4241 Arthur Bamford b 
4242 Franklin Dewey b. 
4243 Carol E:1.rga.ret b .. 

43 hlary Annabella 

Bamford d . Dec. 28, 1921. 
b. June ~6, 1890. 

Dewey. 
Oct. 16, 1 916 d~ May 30, 1917. 
Aug .. 2, 1918. 
June 8, 1922. 

44 Samuel Dvvight b. Apr . 11~ 1853 d~ Jun. 30, 1933 .• 
r.1. Au.g. 26, 1879 Susann3.h Esther Harnn1ond d .. Nov. 30, 1936. 

441 Freddie b . Ju~y 10, 1881 d. Dec. 1881 ~ 

442 Ruby Evelyn b. J~ne 19, 1882. 
443 hlary Aleda b. Oct. 24, 1883. 

m. Oct. 24, 1905 Fr~nk Alvin E~ H~~ilton 
4431 Muri e l b Sept 1S, 1906. 
4432 Evelyn b. Feb. 16, 1911. 

m. Doc. 22, 1939 Donald TI ~ Christie. 
4433 Alvin Chov.m b. Pug. 14, 1926. 

444 Wilf ri d Dwight b. July 28, 1887. 
rJ. Oct. 16, 1'~ 9 GE-rtrude lJ:J. rJ Sh:.1rp. 

4441 Alfred Eric Dwight b ~ar. 24, 1911 
4442 Ruby "J'.:ary =:lizabeth b. t\Iay 8, 1920. 

n. Fub. 25, 1941 John Colin ~cnkhouse . 

445 Merle · b~ Sept 22, 1889 du Dec . 1889~ 
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SAI .. !UEL 

446 Se .. 1u.cl Eric Vickers b .. Aug~ 26>' 18<)7. 
m. July 19, 1922 r~=&r'r Gertrude St ~ ele. 

4:-161 
446.., 
~1-~63 

£1464 
44GS 

.P.llecn Evelyn 
l tincy Leu is(~ 

Patricia Ann 
F.uth ~ . 

l'ta.~..y 

Ro ifH t S'l!.!uel 

b .. Aug. 
b, 1 pr. 
b. Octc 
b. J1ov., 

D'~1ight b July 

15, 1923. 
17, 1926. 
8, 1929. 
2, 1932. 
24, 1934·. 

46 Ja~es Vickers b. Dec. 8, 1858 d. Dec. 10, 1919 
m~ Nov. 30

5 
1887 Jess·e Warion Stillwell d, Nov. ~2, 1938 

461 Sidney Vickers b. Sept~ 27, 1868 
rn. June 4 5 1912 Florence Cobbledick. 

4611 Ir:argory Kirkpatrick b .. June 28, 1913. 
4612 ·Paul b. Oct. 28, 1916_ 

,1-62 Philip G . b. Aug.. 9, 1890 d. Fe b. 
46 Nor!Tian ~alf b. l:Iay l, 1891. 

rn. Mar. 24, 1920 Esther Skews 
4631 Norman Ra1f b. Sept- 14, 1922 

464 Marien Jeanette b. Mar. 20, 1896. 

47 Annie A~o1ia b. Nov. 13, 1860 d. Apr~ 28, 1900. 
m. Deco 2, 1884 Eclw1::.rd Albert Curtis d •. Jan. 28, 189'7. 

471 Samuel Stanley b, Apr. 4, l887c 
rn. July 16, 1912 Kathryn B Crites. 

4811 Kathryn Muriel b. July 10, 1914. 
4812 Stanley Dwight b. June 3, 1917. 

472 Mary A~elia b. Mar. 10, 1889. 
c. Nov. 2, · 1935 Julius Charles Riekeberg. 

1±73 Edvlard Leland b,. June 26, 1894 
o. Apr. 9, 1919 F orence Marie Baker 

4831 Robert Leland~ b~ May 19, 1922 
4832 Richard Baker b. t~ar. 28, 1925. 

4.. SAMUEL 

1936 • . 

Samuel C"hown ·w:as horn at Forth Mincombe Farm, Sidbury, December 
27, 1825; thus he wg_::-; · s::.x yf;&rs old v:hen he cn.r.1o to Ce.naaa. He evidently 
lived at Dalton's Pl~ce for so2e years before goi.Jg into Kingston tole rna 
t r&do. He ~::::trried So.r.:;.h CLrdiner in 1846 or le147.. S orne ti~e be-tween 1856 
~nd 1857 he was tek0n into partn0rship by his brother Arthur, but he socn 
Gstnblished h:l.s ov!n busir1ess e..t 4-6 Princess Ste , .... s l.ln importer of h~rdvJar.e, 
dec...lor in stoves, "Li11, copper :1nd sho{2·t iron ·.rmre. He took an active part in 
th8 estubli hmenv o:f Syden}:am St. Church and 8.-t o. mecti .. g held on l.:nrch 28, 
1850, ·::as appointed one of a coJT:1:i.ttee to c::1.n·-,rass for subscriptions. H.::: w:: .. s 
Sunday School yuperintendent froD 18S3 to 1867. H8 died on September 3, 1867, 
in his forty-seco~d year. The fol1o~ing is fron the Daily news, Septo~bcr S~ 
1867: 11 The funer· 1 oi' A·i:r. Sa:.1:..w1 Chovm which took pla.co this Thursday after
noon, vras one of the very largest v;h::.ch has left tl.c: city fot'Waterloo 
cer10tery ii. for y8ars; all classes of i.hc, co;r,r..uni t·- j oininr; in the procession co 

He being a oenber of the School Board, the schnols were closed this afternoon 
to ad~it of tho teachers attending, with the trustees of 1ho Board, all of 
whc~ attended the f~neral in a bo~y. 7he Sunday School children of tho 
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~ 2 ~leyan ~ethodist Church where the deceased was a teacher for oany years, 
e..l~ o turned out. Durin[; a · s!10rt service in the Church th3 building was 
c rowdcd leaving ;:1any out sid.e \\'ho could not o '....tain d.dni ttanco." 

People· s::lid of hi~:1 that he night not be abl;; ..,o find ti:~;o for 
a business appointcent but he could al~rrys find ti~e for any poor sa~ or 
\7o:::an ·~·Jho vJas in trouble. 

Sarah Gardiner was born in Kingston, March 2, 1820. Her parents 
ca~:1e to Kingston fro!:l Durham, England, in 1817. Her sistor Elizabeth oarried 
Arthur Chown. At her husband's death she was left ~ith a young fauily to rear 
~r:d provide for. Frank was eighteen and Dr.1ight fourteen at this tir.~e. The 
following advertisenent is tc::.1 en fro1:1 the Daily Nevls, Septeo.ber 15, 1873: 

UAH07tiER CONS IGNJ.:ENT 
of· 

Prepared Plastering Board 
Received at 

S. Chov..rn & Sons 

To arrive - 2 dozo Bailey's 
Novelty Clothes Wringersu 

The fanily lived over the store on Princess St. where Loblaw•s !!larket is now 
located. Aunt Sarah was a favorite of the young nieces and nephews and had 
tne reputation of being the best ?ie-~aker in Kingston. 

In 1875 Frank narried and moved to Ne·J Westninster. Dwight -~vent 
ir..-:o the r~·linistry in 1879 and the business closed shortly afterwards. It hC:td 
been burned out at least twice and was located latterly at the corner of 
Princess and 1 .. 1ontreal Sts. In one of these fires Roger Chovm' s t fani1y 

pert rait' was destroyed. 

In 1881 1:1rs. Sar:mel Chovm v;as living at 194 Gordon St. Shortly 
after this she wel!t to Portland, Oregon, to live with her son, Frank. After 
ter daughter's death in Pocona, California, she lived with the Curtis faoily 
until her own death at eighty-four years in 1904. 

42. Frank 

Francis Roger Chovrn \7aS bon1 in Kingston i.b.y 5, 1849 and he had 
bestowed on hir:1 the nar:.es of both his grrrndfu..thers, ~hat of his natcrnal 
g~andparent being placed first ns so frequently happens. He was eighte en 
yse..rs of age v1hen his father died and ir:L::ediately took over the hardware bus
iness under his nother's watchful eyes. In October, 1875, he married Fargaret 
C:..;.nrtingham and ir.:-.::1edie..tely went v;est to Ie'.'. V!estninster, B.C. T!'iere he 
e:::.tered the c~EJ.ploy of his v1i1 o 1 s uncle, aoes Cun:1inghan, who conducted a general 
nerchandise business in that place. ::::n 1879, after 1:1a ·ing a survey of the 
entire 'North V1'est', he moved to Portland, 0Yet;on, u.:r.d estab~ished his o'm 
hardware business. Margaret Chovm died in 1888. 

Kingston. 
in 1879. 

Frantc war·ried again, hi.... econd vrife being Isabella BL_mford of 
Their son, Bamford, still oper~tes t~e hardware business founded 

I sa be 11a Chovv-n died in ·1921 and r~rank in 1927. 
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:F' r ank Ch ovrn \"as o.. cha.rte:r mo~be r of the First Met!J.odi rt C. urch 
in 1 ortlana and ~as on the bo&rd of trustees until hie death . 

The following is frc:?l a Port_and ney;s},o..pc r in 1939: 

" !vi th a money bL:.lt strapped tight a.round his waist and con
t8..ining therein u. ll his wealth, n young Can::tdian, knonn as Fr2.nk oger Chm.·m, 
landed in Portland just 60 years ago this ~onth. He had bGen born ~t Kingcton . 
OntQrios and had the re le ...... rncd the hrtrdv'a.:-e business frail his father~ 

"So, &.t lst and 1!"~in streets, near th·e r!i llanette river front , 
in what was then t he villag8 of Portlund, he chose a store roon. He 
traveled to San F rancisco and b ought tho stock for a hardware business. 

"Fror::1 those days of the stagecoach and the river stea~er until 
t ,e present, the name of Chown ha s been inseparable fron the hard~are businesc:o 9 

in Portland. It has cor:1e to represent the staunch dependability and honest 
>.ralue that one likes to associate with Portland the city. 

" There were successive rer.JOV:J.ls froo the initial locution--
to lst o..nd Salmon street"", and then to S.'ll • . 4th Avenue near Morrison street. 
Twenty-five years u.go, D .. B. ( 11 no.o11

) Chovm succeeded his fo.ther in the: active 
,anage~ent . Now, to s how tho.t fauilies following the snoo line fro~ Genera
tion to generati on are not confined to old world countries? Frank, a son of 
D.B.Cho·;m, is growing up in tho business. 

"A!ld the people of this city congratulate he farnily and the 
company u p on 60 honorable years in Portland.u 

Children 

Edna 

FranK 

Bamford 

Grand chil.dren 

Vi lbur Phillips 
Margaret- Phillips 
Chown Phillips 

Rob rt 

· B_o·ge r 
:Glizaboth 

Frank 
Carol 

Great grand children 

John Ph~.ll..:.ps 

Harga!'et - Kamr;m.ns 

Edna, whose husband, Guy ~1illips, is a travelling sulesoan, 
lives in her father ' s old ho~le at 2030 Sc '{. I~Iain St .. , Portland, Ore. Ylilbur, 
spe cial agent for the Security of !Jeu H[;..ven, Connecticut, li es r1it~1 his 
pc. rents •. Cho\'..'11 i s also in the fire insurance business; he lives a t 3124 
S.E Flanders, Portland, Oro • 

. :rank, o. oanufacturor's agent, lives at 2124 ~.E. Wasco, 
Portland~ Ore.. Robert liv0s at 10106 Alton, Portland, Ora 



TI&lier is in the whoJe0ale e~ec'ric rup?lY businos0 and liVes 
~t 2505 N.E. 43rd Portland, OrP. Race~ i: in tusiness ~ith his father; 
Le lives at the FortlE.n.d Ho r: j_~1:_; Club.. :Sliz<...t.et.l1, v•ife oi' Rich:.:rd 
K0 .... ;:-.2.n ·:.rho is csplo:v-ed 1):r ri. P .. JTullcr c~ Co~ , li vc s at 7533 l! .,E. J\·lnson, 

'?ortlc:.ncl, Ore. 

B2.::1ford, a hardv;are meT'C hc:.nt, l. i ve s at Mi lwaukie, Ore. Frank 

~~d Carol are at Creson Stat~ College, 

44o S. D • 

.Sar:mcl DY.iit:;lrt Chhv,rn, born in ::ingctoh, April 11, 1853, Y'as ne..med 
after Reveret1d S2.~ .. uel D~ight Rico, fir ~t ~ini s-Ler of Sydenhr~m St. Churc.h .. 
He :teceived his early education in the schools t: ere. His father died ;•Jhen 
Dwight ~;as fourteen, following which he immediately entered the hardv.rare 
busine:=s. When he w&s seventeen he ·~:ent off to St. Paul, Minn., to 1:1alt,:e 
his fortune in the same line. There he lost no time in joining the choir 
and maJ-:inc frie:::1ds, intending to stay a1-v.ays; ·but an urgent telegram from 
his brother Frank brcught him back to K~ngston before he had been av1ay many 

. i.i.onths. There '\'3.S nothinz sspecj ally vrrong, except that his mothar was 

lonesome for him. 

Deciding to enter the ministry, · he beg&n by being a loeal prec.cher 
&nd af:_er ~ome study n.t Victoria College, Cobourg, yras ad.mi tted to the 
r.:ir1ist~y in 1879, in y;hich year he marr-ied Susie HaJ.IlDond. During his e c. :rly 
!!~ir1i stry he led t1:e teD!-'erance for ces cG'OUYld [emptvi1le, Spencerville. and 
Syd.enham .ar:.d this led to his appointment i:n 1902 as secretary of the 
Temperance nnd rfloral Refonit Departsen~ of tte l.~ethodist Church. In 1910 
he 'becL!:".Le AsC".ociate . Ger~aral Su9erintendent o.:: the I~ethodist Church B.ncl in 
191.4. Gener£_] Superir...tendent, in whic:1 post he re!nainecl lmtil the estab1ish-
ment of The United Chw·ch of Canada in 1925 .. 

Th~icht h&d ~ervcd in the aruy as ~ boy during the Fenian raids. 
He v_;as a[fain in uniform during 17 or.1d i7ar I as an ;Ionorary Lieute~ant-
Colonel in the Chcp1ain Service. 

DYd.ght loved canoe trips a.nd_, during short vacations, explored 
r.\u:koka and No!'thern Ontario very thoroughly in this fashion. In the course 
0.1. his \r..:ork th~ ough the years he tra\ e...__led many thouf:a~ds of niles in Canb.da . 
He also visited ~ngla!ld B.nd the Conti!H:mt frequently and took one trip to 

the Orient. 

D\·1ight y:a2 sclf·-effacint;; e&sy to live v;i th.. Ei s feet sc:.trcely 
touched the floor in the t!ornin.g befo::-e he ·began to sinr,; a. characteristic 

not __ .d in hundreds of horne s across Car:.e.cla. 

He djed January 30, 1933. 

S LJb.nnah Hamrr:ond was born Ju" y 3, . (60. I'eing the daughter of tbe 
Rev. R. I:i. Harrmond she vias 1'~'ell qua1if · E::: d to be a 1:-1inister 

1 
s r:ife, and she 

had the happy faculty of being able to make the various houses in \.hich he 

1 
• d d h 1' k -_t'e ,· V' g m 1 ' ,....: ~ ,. 1 ~ '18 ''7 .... ,... ~ble tO }l~ ..L, 1 h81' hUS

1
D"'"'.J.!_:; by 1.ve cosy an ome l._ e. ) !• ~, ........ .:=.Lc ..... ~ ;::I ~.c.:t;:J ~ r:;; c:. .,.!. 
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assisti::1g in the choir 2::1d by singing olos n. ro riatG to the sermon. 
Susie Cho':;::1 \'.rc: .. s fond of gc:ne . c t r:!1ich she excellet.l, -ooth indoors 2Ld out. 
She could k:.'1i t, sevr c::.nd crochet uerfectl ~T. ber v;o .d car ..rings rmn Eeveral 
prizes .:. t the Cs. __ c..di&rl National Exhibition She acconp::nied her hu.stand 0::1 
r.1.c.ny of his trips, concerning y;hich she v:rote illw"'Tlinating travel articles, 
\'Jhich ne:ce put,lished. and enjoyed ty 1.any. She d ied Novenber 30, 1936. 

Ch:i.ldren 

Ruby 

Aleda 

Vfill'red 

Eric 

Grand children 

l.luriel - Hamilton 
Evelyn - Hamilton 
Alvin - Hamilton 

Eric 
Betty 

Alleen 
N;;mcy 
Patricia 
Mar y Ruth 
Robert 

P.u"by, Yiho w ites short stories a~1u articles and ·nho is 2~ keen 
amate:u::. p~1oto2rapher, lives at 47A Ho€;arth Are., Toronto. 

Aleda, y;hose hu sband, Frank Harrtilton, is judt;e of the Do1r.estic 
Relo..tions Court , lives at 91...9 l\~cJillan Ave., Winnipeg. I'·.1u:riel He..r:lilton is 
a business t .!O;J2.n living \vith her ·parents~ Evelyn 1 s husband, Donald Christie , 
is store ma;:~ager of the Hosage Gold. I~1ines Ltd. in Red Lake , Ont.. Alvin is at 

home. 

TiilfrGd is an architect employed by the Sun Oil Co. Ltd.. Ee lives 
at 400 Avc:1ue Rd. , Toronto. Eric is e:iployed by a financial firm, Ogi1vy 
& Parker L.Lcd., and lives at horae. Bettyt s husband, Colin l~onkhouse, is in 

the n.c.A.F. 
Eric, a l~r-yer, is manager in Bri ti.sh Col~bia for Tb.e Mutual I.ife 

AEsurance Co., Ltd. .He lives at 5)83 C}·press St., Vancouver. All c1-r= .ldren 

are at howe-

46. Vickers 

J mes Vickers Chovn1 was born in Kings.ton, Dece:::ber 8, 1858; only 
ten \'~hen hi father died., hi.-> oduc~:tion v:as curto.iled, for he r;as nasdcd iE 
the store. lifter Frank and D~right left he c'lrried on the "';)usiness -.;·1i th his 
11other nnti1 it y;as clocEJd out. J. A. Rurlrli ck r:ri tes in The Dairy Industry 
in Cailad2 that Vickers Choml estab1iohed a crea._e:cy in t. c tm'Jlship of Pitts
bur[;h in 1880. This \cas one of the earliest in O.~tario e.nrl the firct in the 
neighbor hood of Kingston. Dr • Rud di c.< c ont i nuBs : " in 1881 the Sprague 
creanery vms ot, rted at A.:.e1iasburg, Pr:i.Pce EC.':1ard County ••. ,r:r. Cc:rk Sprague 
w.as trained in the creamery of Vicker" Cho·:m." Having made this contribution 
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to his n~.~tivo lund he rr:oved to San :F' r ancisco w~ re he evidently ha.d a 
business of his ov;n a!'ld wnere in 1887 he ma ried Jv~;sie Stilv.rell. For 
::.o. o·:~) tiE!\) he tr2.vc.llcd for tte Sir:1::.cns !-brd\:ure Co .. , -,~:hich brouc,!1t him 
i~ contact with thG logging indurtry He bought u shingle mill ut Kent, 
Washington, blr~ this -t'-~S i.'·TP .. shed av;av in <:l stor... Lr-:.i:.Gl~ he started a roll
~~~ ~ill in Los Angeles for uhich h~ had ~ p~tent ~rocess that used cruds 
o~l inst ad or conl. During \7orld War I he asri::d~ed by ma_l.:ing bricks fror.1 
cloy ts.ken out of an old copper minG at Smc.rtsville, California. He diud 

December 10, 1919. 

Jess~c Stilwell .wus born i n Sen Fr ancis co, August 19, 1862, the 
daughter of a Califo~nia pioneer ~ho had a bank and general merchandising 
business there. As a child she lived at San Rafael, hlarin County, until 
she became old . enough to go to a ladies' semin~ry in Na~a, Calif. After 
gr~duation she organiz~d ~n alumnae association and was at times pre$ident 
a nd secretary. She \i:as activo in The Daughte rs of the A.r:1c:.;rican Revolution 
for many yeQrs 2.nd vras interested in church, club and civic affairs. She 
died in Oc..kland, Nove::1bor 1.2, 1938. 

Grn.nd cr i ld ren 

Sidney 

l'r orma.n 
r,}~r ian 

tb.rgery 
P:..;_ul 

Norrna.n 

Sidney, a grocer, lives at 345 Hanover Ave., Oakland, Calif. 
~~rgery is a t home. Paul is t ea ching at Colu~biu University, New York, N.Y. 

Norrrta!'l, an automobile sale sman, lives at 6060 Johnston Dr., 

Oakland, C::;.l if. Nor.:1an jr. is ut hor1e. 

Ka rian lives at 345 H~novs~ Ave.~ Oakland. 

4-7. Annie 

Annie A!.:10lia Chown was born in Kingston, !~ovaober 13 , 1860, fror:1 
~hich pl~co s~e ~oved with hsr _nother in the early 1880's to Portl~nd, Ore . 
In Port l~nd she bscanc very interested in the Chinese oi~sion and devoted ~uch 
of her tiQe to it until her narriaGG to Edw~rd Curtis in 1884. She was 
church organist for a. nurt-.bGr of yes..rs and a gre.at lovor of the out-of-doors~ 
She had ~~ny f ri ends and was adnired und loved bv e eryone. 

Ed'.:J::..rd A. Curtis, v:ho y.ro..s born Povcr:ccr 28 , 1860, E!oved fro!:.l 
British Colur.1bia to Portland when f'_ young CCi.n :=:.nd "\\'G.s there associated with 
Fr ank R. Chown in the hardw~re business. In 1891 h0 Doved to Vance ver, 
where he opened a hnrdwure store for himself . In 1895 he was advised to go 
to S-outhGrn Californi::t he cc.ur3e of poor h::.alth. Later ..~..h: ::.t yc·:..r ,tis 'Jife and 
throe childron follrr~ed hio and thGy established a ho~e in Po~ona, Cnliforni~ 
On J~nuary 28 , 1897, he died of tuberculosis ~nd on April 28, 1900, his 

ttife pf.!.ssed o:-vh .. y fro:::1 the sa.L'Je C.isuase., 



£.b.i l d:r-en 

Stc.n1ey - Curtis 

Curtis 

Edward - Cllrt :i. s 

Gr:H'.d chi }.d r e n 

Yat.hr ]1-:. 

D·w:g:ht 

P.obert 

- Curtis 
- Curtis 

Curtis 
Richftrd - Curtis 

Stc.r.ley Curtis is in the retail grocery business and l:i vos at 
;366 Lincoln A-..·c., PomonQ, Cc-:lif. Katb.ryl''l teachG"' in the Pomona rc~ools. 
D-..~:ight is field sec rotary for Boy Scouts in Portlar d, Ore. 

Mary's husband, Julius Riekebarg~ is a radio engineer with tne 
Nr~tional Broadcasting Co. in Holly .. ·~:·:ood. Thoir address is 1832 N. Edge;:10nt 
Stc, Lo~ Angeles, Calif. 

Edward Curtis is regional executive of Eleventh Region, Boy 
Scouts of At:~.erica; his officG a~~rd howe c,.ro in Portland, Ore. His add:ce.::s is 
1506 N.E. Siskiyou Ave., Portland. 
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5. .wLIZABETH 

Elizabeth Sarah Chown v.:a.s born near Ottery St. 
Mary, ·Devonshire) on Decem.ber 27, 1827. She accompanied 
her parents and five brothers on the long sea voyage to 
Canada. Apparently she was not ...,trong enough to stand 
the rigours of the journey, for she died of cholera 01 

July 16, 1832, shortly after the family arrived in Kingston .. 
She was buried tho follov:ing day in St. George's Burying 
Ground by the Rev. Robert D. Cartwright. 

The St. George's Burying Grounds were located 
at the corner of Uontreal and Queen Streets in Kingston. 
About 1845 St. Paul's Church was built in the grounds and 
their use as · a graveyard was discontinued. The old graves 
are well cared for. 

Cholera epidemics occurreu ln 1832, 1834 and 1849 
and afflicted the early inhabitants sorely. Dr. Machar, 
minister of St. Andrew's Church, wrote of the 1832 epidemic: 
"We w·ere visited with cholera in the sun1rner and auturn...n.. 
I had much to do in visiting the sick, and witnes~ed many 
intensely painful scenesu. A marble angel stands in the 
hospital grounds at Kingston to conmemorate the sufferings 
of the early immigrants from this souurge. 
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Le\·i~· ?~1orn b. Fob 14, 1830 
Eli:a~cth J2ckson D~~son D. Oct. 3l, 1254 

61 George Dougl:.:-~s b . Jan. 1855 

62 .J chn Hoge 1~ b. Jan. 17, 1857 

63 J~oes Edvin b. Apr. 29, 1860 
~. Aug. 15, ,883 Mary Elizabeth Ivey 

631 E' hBl l~.ay b .. Jun. 11, 1886 
632 Mabel ~dith b. Jan. 30, 1887. 

m. Oc~{ . ., 7 9 19JA- :Curl ..D. l\!o on. 
633 Annie Elizabeth b. Apr. 7, 1888. 

d. Feb. 16~ 1299. 
d., 1Sl5. 

d. Sopt.o rr 1882. 
I ' 

do Nov. 20, 1363. 

d. Feb. 9, 1929. 

d. • July 1887 .. 

634 George Douglas b~ Oct. 7, 18~0. 
~- Oct. 24, 1917 Luella DQrling d. Nov. 30, 1931. 

6341 Audrey Meta b. May 24~ 1919. 
6342 Clinton Warren b. Nov. 4, 1920. 

635 H~nrictta Mildred b. Feb. 18, 1896. 
636 Tholffiu Blanch b. Feb. 26, 1903. 

m. Nov. 10, J926 Allen Instant. 
6361 B2rb~re.. Po.dine b .. l-!ov 19, 1928 . 

6.. L.E:·.!!IS 

LeVJis Thc-rn Chovm was bern on :F'ebru.:J.ry 14, 1830, nea.r ·vYidworthy, 
Devonshire, tho l~st to be born ~n England and only two at the tiEo of the 
long voyage to Cunada. His boyhood was spen~ nt Dalto 's Pluce and liKe 
the older b_6thers he became a tinsoith. For a tine he uas in partnership 
\Vi th his older brother Gsorba b~t loft Kingston in 1857 fo r S:rdenh<:L-n., Ol:t., 
about 16 mil0s northwest of Kingsto!l. Here ho operated a tin~mith shop. 
Eofo re le.:J.virlg Kingston .. ho:; ::-:8.-rried Eliz:..-b(;th Jc.ckson Davison.. Le".iJis died 

Fo~ruary 16, 1399; his wifo died in l915. 

J~~~s ~d~in Chc~n, born in Syden~am, Ont., April 29, 1860, was 
educntod ir1 the school:3 thcroc li'or a t~;.:::o hs t,4ucht sclv:ol in tho district. 
In 1883 ho oarri sd u school-~~te end f~llow-tcacher, ~=~ry Ivey of Sydenha~. 
It'ol1o,~;ing til:: r:.::.1~ri;1ge Ji r:_ ·.-.' US with hi~-j f::,_ther f ,r <l ti:::o in the tinscit!Ji ·E; 
business~ Next he cntcrs1 tto livery usiness; vhilo ariving offici~ls of 
the G0nonll Elect ric Cor:1pc..:.1y he !"..:adc cont~ cts th8..t got hir::: into the L'Jicn. 
business.. At t het.t tir:e th<;rt: \"·ere Dica Din s op···rJ.ting G.t Sydenhac., Perth 
and Cantley , nerrr Ottawa. Jio d id so~w prosp,..·cting for llCVJ propertic::;, 
supervised so~8 of thG v~rk at the ylacGs n~ntioned ~nd for a ti~o ~us in 
c}

1
argo of the r.-;ica prrJcessi J;_, c:hops jn Ot-:o ',ra. The de:r.r:..:n-d for ~icu. declined 

ar-1d tho prope:'ties ·;ere cl os(:G dov~ 1 ::~bout 1897. FolloYli G ttis Ji:-;:. \';as in 
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the general store business in Sydenham for a fev; years. Early in the 
c ntury he mo•ed to Kingston 1here he t~d various jobs until in 1916 he 
joined tne staff of Edwin Chown and Son, for ~hom he travelled until his 
retirement in 1934. J~ E. al~ays wore a beard; he was not a big man nor 
strong looking but he had a wiry ccnstitution. He was in his eightieth 
year when he died Februa~y 9, 1939. 

Eary Chown,. James' v..ridov1, born Novem er 1861, lives at 16 St. 
Lawrence Ave , Kingston. After the death of her daughter-in-law in 1931 
Bhe cared for·her two grandchildren, Audrey and Clinton, for about five 
years. 

Children Grand children 

Mabel 

Annie 

GGorge 

Nettie 

Thelma 

Audrey 
Clint on 

Barbara 

Habel and her husband, Earl T.:oon, who is a farner, live at 

Sydenham, Onto 

George is a physician practicing at ~irror, Alta. Audrey is a 
nurse at Kamloops, B.C.; Clintbn is at ho~e • 

.Annie and Nettie are at home - 16 St. Lc:.vTcnce Ave., Kingrton. 

:'helma, v:hose husband, ..Allan Instc:.o.nt, is 
University~ lives at 89 Livingstcn Ave., Kingstono 

employed by Queen'' 
Barbarc.t is at hone. 
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!LAH.t..LA. 

7 · .~ahala Ttirzah < lJ ov" 17' 183 2 
James . .T ohn, ton 

d. June 17, 1902 • 
d. J an 22, 1882. • u .. lJov. 27, 1856 

71 1·::a.ry Louis e 
m. Aug., 23, 1883 George 

711 Charle~ George 
712 Mary Loui~ e 

'72 Adeline 
m. June 11 , l9G2 George 

73 1.1argaret Priscilla 

b. l.In r .. 17~ 
Offord 

b .. Fe .. 
b., Oct. 

b. Au0. 2, 
Sr:1ith 

b., _Feb. 22~ 

1859 

2, 1888 
l?t 1889 

1860~ 

1862 

d. Doe. 26, l889~ 
d. Dec. lh, 1906. 

missing, presumed kill ed . 
d; Oct! 30, 1912. 

d. Har. 5~ 1936. 

d. Sept. 29 , 1899. 

?4 Albert Carter b. D~c. 24, 1864. 
m~ June 15 , 1886 Ida Bailie. 

741 William Stanley b Nov. l3s 1888., 
m. Oct. 16, 1912 Florence A. Wallace. 

7411 Gwen Bailie h . Jan. 26, 1915 .. 
7412 Norman Stanley b., July 18, 1917. 
741.3 Wi llia , V'"allace b Dec. 25, 1925. 

742 Courtlanu 
m r,!arch 3' 1913 

7421 Stanley 

b. l,lo:>y 4, 1894 . 
Lulu Thomson. 

b~ Sept. 10, 1918. 

75 John Boger b. Feb. 10, 1866 d. Oct. 1, 1916. 
mo Jan. 3, 1888 Fanny Elizabeth Damp • Aug. 30, 1928. 

751 Alice Louise b. Nov. 14s 1888. 
m. Oct. 20, 1909 Herbert James Dick. 

7511 Dorothy Elizabeth b. July 31, 1913. 
7512 Walter Ja~es b~ Mar. 19, 1916 d. Nov. 8, 192~ 
7513 S ri rl ey I obe1 b. Aug. 12, 1918. 

752 Charles Grego ry b. Sept. 22, 1890. 
m~ Oct. 16~ 1923 Sel~a Shimian d. Dec. 8, 1924. 
M.2nd Dec. 27,1934 Do r is Etler. 

7521 Gregory Paul b. July 17, 1937o 
752 2 G:vynneth Anne b. Sept. 22, 1939. 

753 Walter Danp b. Jan 20, 1896 
m .. Apr. 14, 1936 l\~argaret I:fcl.~ahon 

7531 Ta~os ~cger b. 1~a r. 15, 1936. 

76 Fr deri c b. Oct. 19, 1867 
~.1 Aub-: 27 - ~ 1896 l"ellie ~race :.ada. 

761 Alice Roda b. De c. 5, 1901 
e .. J une 1..:, ' 1°25 Ho'' a. rei Barclay Bonner. 

7611 Barb:1ra Allyn b. Aug. 20, 1926. 
7612 Elizabeth Joyce b. Ju!"le 23, 1929. 
7613 Elea.nore r,:arr-ot b. Nov 29~ 1930. 

77 Ja~es Samuel b. Sept. 26, l869G 
m. J·une 5, 1895 Ernt11a Luella Crothers .. 

771 Wargaret Evelyn b. Apr. 11, 1900 
n. Apr .. 9, 192 '± Hartland Ba.tes v~rilde r 

7711 .Mary Luella b. June 14, 1928. 



78 Ernest I:dviin 
:.:::lc 
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UPJ-Li\LA 

b. Apr~ 20, 1872 
Lillian Stevens. 

79 Ethel Lorraine b. June 26, 1876~ 
m .. Feb . 21, 1c12 Oliver Dry:Jan Au tin. 

791 G2orGe Oliver b~ Dec .. 19, 1913. 

d .. July 

m, ~~r. 25, 1939 J ean Elizabeth Sanderson. 

7 • 11CA1-L!iLA 
fl. 

19270 

hluhala Thirz3h Chow~ was born in Kingston, November 17, 1832, 
tho year i !'l which the famly moved to Canada, being the fi r"t Canadian-born 
descendant. She ~pent her childhood at Dalton's plc..tce on the shore o:f' Lake 
Ontario. t:ahu.la w::1s awarded a Bible for regular attendance at St. George's 
Sunday school, vv-alking in to tov.m in all kinds of weather. She was si.Arieen 
when he r mother diad. Shortly after thi s she lived for a time with her 
older brother Arthur on Bagot St. VVhile there she became engaged to a young 
vvat chnaker, James Johnston. The yount; couple were ~arried Nover.1ber 27, 1856 , 
and nine children blssscd the union. The tTohnston home was at 185 Earl St., 
av the corn~r of Clergy . 

Ta;:!1es Johnston di6d t.Tn.nua ry 22, 1882, shortly after the twen~y
fifth weddi~g a~nivcrs&ry, leavins Mahala with a large and young family to 
.care for. Albert, v.:r.~o was seventeen when his father died, carried on the 
fin0 jewelry busines" on \"/ellington St. The other boys found work as soon 
ac Lhey v-ere nble. The girls were told to choose t heir future and given 
ere ry assistunce possible by a s elf-sacrificing mother to prepa re for the 
work they ha~ c hosen. 

The following is from The Daily Whig, Tuesday June 17, 1902: 
"Deat:1 caoe this ~orning with suddenness to the h orne of IJrs. Johnston) Earl 
St .. , the !!:other being rr:;ffioved by apoplexy whils dressing. On Sunday sh 
twice ~ttonde~ the s0rvices in Sydenham St. Eethodist Church and on Monday 
~~s found, as was her ~ont 9 in the church class ~eeting . ~rs. Johnston had 
been in poor health fe r four years, weak spells being frequent duLing tho 
past few Donths •.••••• a woman of fine qua l ities, gentle, self sacrificing 
c.nd true". 

Jarn~s John~t8n was born in Inniskil lin ~, Fer~anagh, !roland, 
t1 ovembz;;r 1 _, 1825, a_~d car:1e to Cc.nada. as a child of t rro ye~~rs. 'I'hs fasily 
s~ttled on a farr.1 rr · H:.:rpor' s Corner:::.:, ubr'ut a r:::ile and a half '!!est of· 
Cataraqui. Wh~n Ja~es was sixteen his father wrrs run down and fatally 
injured by a hcrs c nnd cutter drivven by t:r( John I-1-::.rdy. Br. Hardy, a v.atch-
T!<:::.ker, took J:u:-:es t:;. S an apprentice and taur.;ht hi:.1 the trade of \vatchr.!aking 
'Ihe lad proved ir.dustrious and a~ubitious. Follo;_vi.ng his apprenticeship he 
v1orked f or a je?:eler in bn.!.r--11/ton for a time.. Then in an effort to ·establish 
hi:T:self he r ented e_ srac e and got sor:;e friends to let hin hang their Y:atches 
in t . e vindow. A Toront o fir~ extended a line of credit from which start he 
gradually gained ground , oecc~ing one of the lnrgest jewelers in Kingston. 

-------......--· _ .. ___ . ____ ..,...._ 

t ~ahala's second na~e is spelled ~ariously: 
Sarah T!'lor-n's book: THIRZA.H. 
St. George•s Regis·ter , Volurrle V: TI-:ERISA . 
Also usee: TfiEHSA. 
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nis pl8.C'B Ol businec:s Vl8.S in -l}";,e "~Je l_inb(T'S "P.nJ..·'ld-in.C. n''rell~l•r-:to"' 5..1. _ .v -'-'- ~-s vv · -''b 1• t..., 
1-tcr 192 Wellington St 

He too \'!as an ctivo cht.~rch member. His sr:1all library consisted 
enti:-ely of religious v,o r kc, the :noc:t pro111inent of v,rhich vras 'Clark ' s Com.':1 ntar-:{", 
rhich he r ead ince~santly Coupled with a eerious 11ind , he had the r ecognized 
Irish wit , so that h:3.s store bscame t .. e morning meeting -plac e of t he sl-;op -
, e8pers in Kingsto;1 Wl::ten it ce:..me to probity he cou1d not be bettered for l:i'"' 
word was as good as, or better, than his bondo He nade a great nuDber of 
friends who, vvith his family, mourned !'iis untimely deu..th .. 

71. :Mary 

Hary Louise tTohnston was born in Kingston, 111arch 17 t 18594) Shortly 
after her father' c; death she married George Offord by whom she had ·t wo childr(;n, 
She died six years after her marriage at the age of thi~ty. George Off ord, 
born June 30, 18;:,8, 'Nas employed in hie! father's wholesale shoe business" He 
we.s active ir. · the Kingston Y~cht Club and excelled in yacht racing. He died 

December 15, 1906. 

Charlie Offord 
ra.y - Offord 

72. i~ddie 

P.deline ohnst on was born in Kin got on~ August 2, 1860. Addie v.ras 
. ent to Stanstead College where she specialized in music and followed up wit1 
special instruction on the or~an. For year~ she was organist t Cha:m.rs 
Church, Kingst n; Chalmets Church, GueJph; and at the King St. Methodist 
Church in Inger~oll. in Ingersoll she a lso taught piano and had charge of 
music in the s~hoc ls for eight rea r s. This she dis continued in 1 902 when sho 
ffiarried George Smith, a ~idower with o e son, Perc r. Geo rge Snith , a pr o=in 
ent citizen of Ingersoll, conducted a gent~~ furnishings busirie ss ~hich h ' 
so11 still carries on. Geo rge dj ed i"1 1936 and cince then, owint; to }i.ae:::orr 
hage of the eyes whi ch has grbatly impaired her sight, she has nade her ho~o 
in Vancouver ~ith hor younger sister, Etltel Austin~ Although Addie's ~yes are 
so bad that s he cannot read or scv, cho knits, qr~tes letters on the typewriter, 
plays t he piano 1;mll and vlith enjoyment, goes out in the car q_ui te a lot and 
takes a gre&t interest in church meetines and world affairs. 

She is proud of her ~wo step-grandsons. Harold, 28, has completed 
work for his F.R.C.S. at Edinburgh and is re~ident doctor in the hospital at 
Sheffield. George, 25, an aeronautical enGineer, is an instructor in the 

R.C .A .l'' .. 
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73. Ilargaret 

Margaret Pri cilla Johnston wa~ bern in Kingston, February 22, 
1862. ShJ attended tho Oshawa Ladies College, ~pecializing in English, and 
followed this with t~o years at Queen's University. Margaret then taught 
English at a young ladies' c llege :i.n Toron-to u!ltil at about thirty yea.rs 
of age she had ::iE-:.l~ria and was in delicate hcc:::.l..J..h for about seven yo,.l.rs 
before she died Sc~to~her 29~ 1899& · 

74. Albert 

Albert C:?..rtor Johnston was born in Kingston, December 24, 1864. 
His fathor died when Albert was seventeen ~nd as the oldest son hoavy respon
sibilities were forced upon him. With some direction from his oother at first, 
ho carried on the je\ve lry businoss vdth r:1arked success. In 1886 he married 
Ida Bailie of Ki~gston, livine first at 296 University Ave~ and lator at 94 
Barrie St. In 1890, Jim, ~Jh o had been working ·.ri th Albert for some yearv ~ 
becar:!e a pe.rtnGr and the firm of Johnston Eros. \'Jas for;.10d. In 1893 tho 
jewelry business was ~oved to 100 Princess St. ut the corner of Wel!ington 
St. In April 1903 Johnston Bros. Roved to St~ Catherine St., Montr8al where 
the business w-as expanded and conducted v.rith r.~rked success. It was sold to 
1·~appin & Webb Ltd., utout 19FT. Since that tine Albert has been ·Lravclling 
for a firm of dia...:.ond morcha:nts in Winnipeg. He is living at the Hotel Ken rica, 
Kenora, Onto 

Chilaren Grand children 

StoLley - Johnston Gwen - Johnston 
Nonnan Johnston 
Wallace Johnston 

Cour land- Johnston st~nley - Johnston 

Stanley, a dispensing opticiu~~ lives at 472 Strathcona, EontreGl. 
Gwen 9 a registered nurse, is on the staff of the Roy~l 1ictoria Hospital. 
Pon:ltll". ir: in th8 am~ •;ith t~e 17th Duke of York Hussars; ;'"Jallace .:.s ut ho;ne. 

Courtlc.nd. is in rad io ·work; he lives at 72 rk.:-nrflO;'Sr:rith Ave.' 
Toronto. Stanley is at ho~e 

· John oger Johnston, born in Kingston, February 10, 1866, attended 
the schools there. As a young man ~e went to tto Unit d States. In 1688 he 
married Fanny Damp of Harquotte, ~.~ich. Yor n. r.tL'ilbor of yea~s he o: , 'Jrt:~t8d a 
men's furnishing store in Rhinelander, Wi~ In 19 0 he returned to Kin~ston 
v:her0 he lived at 298 University Ave. In Kingston he co1ducted a t2.ilcrin~ 
business$ He was a great lover of the out -of-door , enjoying nothing more 
than a day in tho country, partie larly if the J.i""hing wu.s ~;ood or thoro \VGrG 
~piritcd horses to drive. He was not in very good health after r oturning to 
Kingston v;here, ou-tside business tours, he \'forked in his garden and attG .• CtJ 

the baseball games. 
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Fan y Damp) Y~1o ~as born September 18, 1871, on the Isle of ~ight, 
\Vas b~cugnt to tl1o St:-1tcs as an irfant .. 1i8r fetth c r v\·r.±. s an architec·t in 
!.>lrq-;;~ttu, .iichc S.1e rr"arricd qui to you~g. A d0 -otcd w· fc an 1 .. !.otht' r, she 
wc...s al~o &n artis·L~ pn.inting in oils a. d -.·.rater colours.. She continued this 
hc ~ 'by u~1til a few years . befo .. her d.&ath. 

Children Grand chiJdn;n 

Alice - Johnston Dora·· hy Dick 
Shirley - Dick 

Charles - Johnstone Gregory ,... Johnstone 
Guynneth - Johnstone 

Walter - Johnston Roger - Johnston 

~l~ce's n·s~and, Herbert Dick, is agent for the Canada Steamship 
Lines in Kingston., They live at 360 Brock St .. , ~ing ... :ton~ Ont. Shirley is 
employed by the Imperial Life Insurance Co.; both girls live at hooe~ 

Ch~rles Johnstone is a physician, practicing and living at Graven
hurst, Ont~ both children are at home~ 

Walter Jolmston is employed by the King ton Elevator Co~ Ltd. He 
lives &t 603 Earl Sto? Kingston, Ont., 

76. Fred 

Frederic Johnston was born in Kingston, October 19, 1867. After 
leaving Colleg"ate he worked in Waldron's dry goods store for several years. 
Writing of the simple pleasures of those days, Fred relates that he and a 
boyhood friend would occasionally get a horse and buggy, drive out into the 
country cinging their heads off, having what they thought WQS a very good ti~e. 
On Api:l ll, 1887~ Fred moved to Rochester, N.Y., where he was employed by 
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. He married Nollie Rodn in 1896. In Ap il ~898 he 
went on the road for the Shaw Stockin~ Coe of Lowell, Mass., and in 1912 w~s 
movBd to Lov.rell to tal~e charge of the production and distribution of their 
four mill .. The owners closed do~~ the mills in 1926 and since that t~me ~red 
hc::.s been u.ssociatec.~ v:ith tho Rest t.lade Silk Hosi ry Co. of Qurrkertor,rn, Penn. 
He rejoices that good health permits him to remain active in busineEs and 
wri~es s rnpathetically of retire pe4sons turn d loose with nothing to do~ 

In addition to her other accomplishments Nellie Johnston has be~n 
an exceptlo ally fine piiniste. They live at 380 Wilder St., Lowell, Basso 

Children 

Alice - Johnston 

Grand children 

Parbara Bo1 1~er 

Elizabeth- Bonner 
Eleanore - Bonner 

Alice and hor husba:nd 9 Howard Bonner, 'fJho is ~a.nager of a Y'ooJ en 
mill in Hespler, live at 3 Br~nt Read So., Galt, Ont, Their three childrJn 
are nt ho~e. 
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77 Jim 

Jar:1 ,s Sao el Jo}:r:ston, born .:._n Kin.;ston, Scpte::.nl;or 26, 1869!1 VJas 
educatGd in tl e c-chools t~cre. At c..n early age ho ;mnt into t1lo jewel:cy 
bu~3iness t:.nd becc:..rre (!. 

1
)::-:rtnor in Jo nston Brns. in 1890. In 1895 Jin oo.rried 

E1...2::a Crothers of Kinr:,stc·n. This hosp::.tc..blo couple mude a numbe r of friends 
in K·i ngston \-Jho regretted thr-d r departure to J~ontreal. in 1003 vihcn the business 
vc~a s moved t:) thc.t c ity (s8e 74 Albert) . Sin ce 1917 Jis has been in tho 

insura.ce business with the Imperial Life . 

Ji~ was an official of Sydenhan St. Churc h in Kingston and tr~ns
ferred his rJGmbership to Douglas Church in Mont.:~cal. He is no\' a mer~!ber of 

the Official Board of Dcninion-Douglas Church6 

Jir.. is r:!lechanj_c. o. l ly incl·inGd; he likes fixing things and making old 
clocks go. · He onj oys rer.1iniscing about old tioe s and in doing good turr.s for 

people. 

Er:~a Johnston is a niece of Hon. T. W. Crothe r s, uho wus ~inister 
of Labour in tho Borden adrjin ic:t rlltion. She is active in the work of hor 
c hurch. Like her husband, she is fond of company and is a keen bridge player~ 
Thejr address is 3501 hlarlowe M6ntre~l. 

~ childreL 

Margaret - Johnston t·!:J.ry Lou - Wilder 

Margaret's husband, H~rtla~d Wilder, a civil engineer, is with the 
Canadian Marconi Co. ~ury Lou i s at ho~o. Thoy live at 786 Upper Beloont 

Ave- 9 West mount. 

78 Ernest 

Ernest Ed7in Johnston wa s bern in Kings t on, April 20, 1872. Aftb r 
~tte~ding t he schoo~s in K~nsEtons Erne~t Tias tr~inod i~ the hardware business 
wi-th r.:d.~c.hon Bros . of Y inguton. For o_ ti~1G he · orked 1v:... t h a large hr ... rdy;arc 
firi~l j_n Dllluth, J:.jinn.. La-ter re est&olishod his own hardwa!'e business at 

. 1.:onro0; V!as}!·iJ:Jgton. He Y.as a de cidedly ;ood natured rJan - so good natured 
he beca~e ver} stc~t. ~rnest died suddenly in July 1927. His ~id o7 , the 
former Lillinn Stovenc:, is still living in r:::e:~rc•e .. 

ChilGren ... -
None 



Ethel Lorrain•; Johns-ton vas bo.rn in Y:iLr;s ,on, .Ju1vJ ( 6, 1876, t 10 

y nuncc st of nine cl ~lcl!" e n only fiv -; years i' a c;e Y:~·. on . l d r fu.thcr died. 
'Lt . .:., l studi8d .: '."ic and s-tv.rt e d an Arts c on r~3c at Queen's Univor~ity but 
g(_._ ·o thi up after two y-:ars in order to ca.re for her TJothe r, vho beca.!.e 
ill and wns in n~.::; E;d of caro for four years before s110 die'. During this 
tj~e Eihel k-rt up her music and after her nothor's death she went to 
Ingersoll a ~d. assu.E·led h e r sist(:r "ddie ' s post as director of music in the 
sc~ools the o, giving piano l6ssons as well Jn 1912 Ethel married Oliver 
At:..stin 2.nd since has movGd several times. Since her r1arriagc Ethol' f', .. uin 
interest has been her hor:-!e, but she has kept up an acti re intor,__,st in 
.:lUsic until recc.ntly &nd has been c .. ct..:.ve in church •:ork and latterly .in 

Red Cro~s and War sorrice so~in~ groups. 

Oliver Austin was nev:s editor on the:-: Horc.ld 2.t Lethbridge, .t. :.ta. ~ 
at the timo of hi"' .,.c~-ria.ge. Shortly after he vwnt on the staff of 'l'he 
!le\fJS in I.~:3d ici~o Hat, ·whore ho rof.!ainod 6t yoars. Following this he wn.s 
in cha.r[~e cf advortisil:g on the Edmonton Bulletin. While there he was 
urRad tc join the National Council of the YJI c.A. as P~licity Secretary, 
\Jhich led tc his rsraoval to VP..ncouver. Thi"' post he filled until his 

retirenent in 1939 after twenty years' service. 

Gcorgs Austin -- a diesel engineGr, was with the B. A~ 
Oil Gee at C;,;.lgar,..r, no·rlf u.n arniovrer instructor in the R C .A.F. 
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8 Rober-t J seph 
D. Aug. 4, 1264-

b. ]1 p r, 17 , 18 3 5 
;.~ary L uisa To~scll 

•; 81 Harriet Louisa bo Oct .. 21, 1866 .. 

82 'i':1eophilous Robert be Augc 6, 1870 

83 Richard Tassell· ·b. llare 22, 1880. 
rno Jan. 1926. Deane Wilkins 

d. June 14, _1914 .. 
d. Jan~ 17, 1904. 

1876. 

831 Richard To~sell b. Nov~ 26, 1926. 

8. ROBERT 

Robert Joseph Chov;n was born in Kingston, April 17, 1835. His mother 
died when he ras about f ourteen years of age. He received but a fair educa
tion, nd 'vhen quite young was sent to learn tho trade of a n oulder) an 
altof~ether too difficult "Crc.J.de for enG of his rather delicate corlsti-~.u.-tion. 

About the . year 1859, with a friend, Jc..nes Cunninghar!l, he went to 
'Ct:tlifornia by way of Nev! York~ then by ship to the Isthmus of Panaraa, by 
carriage across the Isthmus, and then by ship again tc San Francisco. Le..ter 
he went to Victoria, B "C., where he ror.nained four years, then car.:J.e home to 

be Darried. 

On August 4~ 1864, he married Mary Louisa Tassell, daughter of Richard 

Tassell, a prominent contractor of Kingston6 

For sene years Robert J+ ChowTI carried on business in Kingston, 
\1panee, and Belleville. After retiring frol71 business he travelled for a 

number of years until ill-health cc:npclled him to give up :J.ltogether, He 

died June 14, 1914. 

Ro-bert Cho-:m was a tall, slight man with black hair, blue eyes and 
a clec:.r skine He \a"' of a retiring dis_position, an honorc:tble and up .. ignt 
m:.tn .. While in Kingston lJe was a member of Sydenhan Street Hethodist Ch ·rch. 
He was · rery much intere ted in the + emperance cause, and for many years was 
the preside .t of the 11 Sons of Tempe runce 1

', s v,'ell as a rorker i n other 
temperance and chu~ch organizations. 

Mary Louisa Tassell was born in Syracu·e N,Y., March 11, 1842. 
When Mary wa quite ~oung the family moved to Kingstony vhere Mary r ceivcd 
a fine educations eing an especially goorl French scholar. As there \'/as a 
large 1.amily and she was the second eldest, her ti;;e was occupied at ... osc,. 
She \',ras a ve':'y fine-looKing woY:::an, -tall, V!ith black hair and dc:._,_k eyes ~-·d 
a stately carriage. 

Besides her family, to vhom she gave first care and attention, ~he 
was very much interested in church and col'T1,.;,-:J.Uni ty work6 She v;as a clAss 
leader in Sydenha~ St.~ thodi0t Church, prusiGent of the Womeh

1
S Uissionary 
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Society for a nu;r!·ber of years, ttnd o. h1rd \Vo_ker i.1 other church o~t,c..r:~:::.c.J
ticns She wac a cha~tcr member o ·~h8 Ki. gston Y.'-7 C~A .. and pre~icent of 
its "board fc r many year") a charter ucr.rber c.f th~ Infan·~~s' J omo, an · cti · 
~e::-:-,'oer of -::.he W.C.T,U., !:L.:1ber of the ()-r-p-~1ar1s' Eor,le Dm:n·d, a. d Y,'aG 

&1'-' ·:..<fS ';;il1int; to rendc~· a~, .... :i.stanco to L.tl ... y worthy ca..;.so 5 nor did she [i ve 
u~ till ~~iling health re~Jcrcd it i~por~tivo t~ut she shculd res~gn =c~c 
oi ~er n~~orous o~fices 

81 Hattio 

:-lc...rriot Louisa Chovm v1as born in Kin.sston October 21, l8G6, )ut 
S?Gnt her early ·oars in Eol_cville and Pet rborough 9 a~ ~hich places sho 
attended pri~·ate and public schoolst The family moved back to Kin~sto1 j~st 
after s~o had passed hor ~ntrance so ·t~at she attended the Kinsston 
Collegiate ~ith which she was to huve a long association later. After teach
ing for ono ., ear Hattie attended 1~ormul School in Ott&.w2. fro1:1 ':Jhich she 
gtadu:;.ted in 1885 and in Scpter.1bcr of .th~._t year coi:J.JTI8 1cod teaching in the 

Wellington St. 3c~oo~* 

A~ter a year e~ch in Wellington, Williamsville and Central Schools, 
Hc.ttio -v:u.s appointed principal of Louise School, -Jhere she remained for 
about sov5nteen years. ~·.'11ilo teaching in tl1e Public Schools she qualifi ··d 
for a High Sc}-wol ccrtificat2 and in 1905 was appointed r.lathon&tics and 
Engli<"'Y". eacher in ti-.G Ki 1gston Collegiate Institute, where she ror=n.inod 

until her rstiroDont in 1933. 

Hattie Chown was held in high regard as a teacher. During her 
tee.. ching car~cer of non.rly half a contu y there passed through her hDnds 
2.bov.t 8,000 students, Dany of whom reached h.:..gh places in Ce.nad2.., in thA 
United StatGs and in other countries as well. On May 6, 1935, in comnemora
tion of Kin~ Gcorgb V' s Silver Jubilee, Hattie v~ s u.vn~rded thG Order of tne 
British Ewpi ~o in recor;nition of her service to the young. 

Hattie inherited her mother's good looks c;,nd rtate .. y carriage and 
8r int0rost in doing good work. For :!"1a:ny years she taught 8. 1:-::~rgo c.:..nd 

~opular cluss in Sydenham St. Sunday School; she h2.s been active in the 
work of tho Y.D C.A. and in other activities. 

For a. nUI:~bor of years H2..ttie travulled extensively during orrch 
sut.:-;.,::cr vc.·.cn.tion period and has beon abro~:.~d r;,any tir.J.es. SinceJ(her rotire!.lont 
she has taken up golf. In tho auturrm of 1940 Hattie 2.nd her conpanion 
Miss L~ c~~ings tock a Scottish ~irl ~ofuse·, whom they are ~othering ~nd 
for whom they aro providing. : ~r ~ddrJss is 183 /ictbria St., Kingston. 

n3. Richard 

Richard Tossoll Chown, born ln Kinsston, M~rch 22, 1880, recci ed 
his oducation there. At a'oout six~ eon yoars of C.[:C be entered the d rus stare 
of tl e late:, Henry ~.7o..dc, where he Grvcd four years (.LS an ap rentico r:..1u one 
ye2.r as junior cl0rk.. He ..: hen attGnded the Collet;e of Phc:.rr:lacy in Toro:nto. 
After grn.dut'tion he spent so .. e years c:.s :J.t::ad. cl8rk ·n a drug store in 
Napancc ~nd in onG at Kinsston. In 1907 he went to Winnipeg~ ~herG ho ~as 
head clerk in one of the lc:di.:1e; drus ct ores or that city. 
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Anxious to set into business for hims lf, he went in 1Q08 to 
Sa . .;ke:..i:oon, Sask., y:here he opE;ned a d ~ug store in t.Jat rapidly grov:::..llg city 
Ei~ rusir;ecs st adily 6re·; and he bccariJe q, ite prrlspcrous .. After a c;ood 
~!iat:.j yee.rs, Lov.'e7er, disc·ati::::fied i::ith the vrj_nter climate, and for other 
reuscns, he decided to go to California, w~ich he did in 1923. 

__ oir~g of a speculative nature, he be cane interested in the stocK 
narket, and before rna!1y years had passed the market had his r.wncy and he 
had tte cxperienceb He is, however, very optimistic, and hopes in the 11car 
f~ture to reco ~er all of the comfort ~1e enjoyed in his native lc:.nd. 

Ric}:g,rd is of a kindly, easy-going nature, strictly honest nt1 
co~sidered a fine bus:ness rruno 

In JanuarJ 1926 he narried Deane Wilkins, a widow with four childreno 
They Jive at 240 South Citrus Ave .. , Los. Angeles, Calif. 

Children 

Richard jr. at ho!!le. 
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9. E ·./ii.1A 

E::u..a Ch0'-;;.·n '\!{&'"" born at Du.lton' s Place on the shore of Lake 
Ont&rio on Febru.:iry 4, 1837. Her .. othsr died when she was twelve 
year old. Follcving this she lived on Bagot St~, Kingston, with hor 
.older brother Arthur until she ffiarrisd Edvin Rose. EdDin ~oso was a 
boot and shoe msrch&.nt in Kingston. Roger Chc-.vn lived ni th ths Hoses 
a~d continuea to live \"tith Edwin aftor Err~'T,a' s death. Elli.t13. diGd at ths 
early at;e of 36. 

Tho ~riter of the editorial in the Kingston News for Monday, 
Sept-e1:1ber 15, 1873 bet :rayed some c ou·ot concerning the efficacy of the 
Jon -C.on.f o.rmi st faith: 

"Hrs EdYJin Rose entered into rest yesterday (Sunday) a t 6 
o'clock p.m. aft0r a long a~d painful illness of over seven years 
du ation v.hi ch ·as borne v1ith Ch r istian r esignation and fortitude. 
The daughter of that good old faithful Christian, Mr. Roger Chown and 
sister of :~J_ essrs. Zd\'.~in, Sarr.uel, Artht4r, Ge orge and Robert Choy;n, and 
of two si tors married to respectable citiz ens, Mrs. Rose was r eared 
in tho nurture c..nd admonition of thr; Lord and her lifs W:J.S evidence 
that the good seed ir.1planted in her heart had brought forth fruit abun
dantly. "[lith o-thers of her family ·he was a r!1e .. ber of the VJcsley<:.!.n 
wcthodist Cht:rch, where, no doubt,she was foster-ed in the love of her 
Sa\'iour Jes .. ls Christ. It v:e.s only, however, after her marriage to Mr. 
Rose wh&n she became a member of St. Paul's Church tlat she became known 
to the writer ••• $••• She took great interest in every scheme proposed 
for the Chu rch choir or Sunday School.'' 

Ed.r.rin· Rose married again later and .. oved to Gladst one, Manitoba, 
where he was post;naster for a number of years., A daug1: er of this 
sec end n1arriage met Aleda Hamil ton in Y'innipeg at the hor::e of a mutual 
friend Later, 'hen she knew that cancer was bringing her life to a 
close, she brought Aledo. a small leather albu :1 "full of Chovms

11
; Roger 

Chown' s port rai't appear~ on the first page and then follow por·t reci t s of 
the sons and daughters .and a number of thB grand children. 
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0 Sardh b July 31, 1839 d. T\~<'-r. 24, 
m. l.ar. _24, 1859 John Cock Hi tcr.cll d. July 19, 

01 Evel~~ Amelia bQ Jan. 5, 1860 d. Mar. l4y 
m. Feb. 23, 1881 Robe t hel~on Horton d. July '")') 

'--'-'1 

011 Lola Dag~ar b Feb. 6, 1883~ 
E. ~~r. 7, 1904 Sidney Allan Stephens II 

n111 Sidney Allan III b Dec .. 12, 1906. 
~. Jan. 2, 1932 Jean Louise McBeath. 

01111 - ~eJ.,c;1 Elizabe-th b .. f•.'iay 24, 1935. 
01112 Sidr..ey Allan IV b. Dec .. 30, 1938 .. 

012 J2.mes Evelyn · b .. Jan. 21, 1894. 
m. May 1914 · Flo:rence Duval d. 

0121 Robert _b. Aug. 21, 1915. 
m. Jlli~e 10, 1938 Verna Lou Ogle. 

m. 2nr1 Oct. 28, 1931 Mary t.nn Phillips" 
0~22 Jarr.es b. A1g. 20, 1935. 

02 Emma Rose ba Oct. 28? 1861, . 

1901. 
1918. 

1894. 
1927. 

1926. 

rr~. Aur. 2, 1281 William Ch&rle s Sands d.., Apr. 21, 1891. 
021 John r,r:e lville b .. r\1ay 31, 1883. 

m.. Lillian Reynolds. 
0211 fvlelville Reynolds b~ ="'eb .. 24,· ·1913. 

m. Louise Eviston. 
02111 Frank Melville b. Sept . 6, 1938~ 

0212 Lillian Alice b. July 2, 1914. 
m. ::5. F. Givens. 

02121 :=a.v~ard Sviinney b. Nov. 24, 1939. 
022 Alice May b. Feb 23, 1885, 

m. Mur. 30, 1910 Tho~as Jefferson Collinson, 
0221 Ina Lorene b. Dec~ 13, 1911. 

m, Apr. 16, 1938 Raymond A. Best~ 
0222 John Sancis b. June 2s 1913. 

r.1. Sept. ~J j 1940 . lice h':B.y Cassavaugh ... 
0223 · George William b~ Oct. 15, 1915~ 

023 Sara Evelyn b., Jan .. 2, 1886. 
~. -Aug. 19, 1,16 Robert Anderson Sinp~on. 

02:-:1 ~~obcrt Ec>::.'l "'d b. lv1ar. 23, 1918. 
0.232 I .~ar j erie Al~ce b. Jul3r 18, 1920 

024 Ina Ecnrietta b, Tan. 16, 1890. 
r::~ L~ar. 2, 1921 As:::.. Crc..YJford Chandler. 

0241 Fr&nk S·:. __ d ;:. b. Dec.. 7, 1922, 
0242 Emi1~r Alice; b. Jan. 25 ~ 1925 .. 

m. 2nd Ap~il 22, 1900 Tho~a~ Ja~es Bar~ett 
025 Edna I::itchcll b,. Apr. 19, 1901 

d. Feb~ 25 , l9C-. 
d. Dec. 13 , 19C~ . 
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03 Tohn Arnold 
m. Aug .. 

031 

032 

15~ 1896 Eu£ene. lol~z 
Phyllis Eugene b~ Aug 24, 18990 
m~ Aug~ 21, 1926 Lorne Stack Ca~pbcl1. 

0311 Margaret Phyllis Eugene ba Augo 11, 1927~ 

0312 Lor~u Jean b~ M~y 19~ 1937~ 

Norman J! mold b. Fe b., 20, 1913 .. 

04 Edwin Clarence b .Dec~ 6, 1865. 
n* Sept~ ~5, 1889 ~snriottu Elizabeth Sands., 

041 V!illi ..... Jj 1 rthur b Aug. 23, 1890 d .. Feb .. 8, 1931. 
042 John Clarence b ·Sept 12, 1894. 

m June 20, 1931 Ba bara Wi1sono 
043 Dorothy Henrietta b Sept~ 18, 1897. 

m. liar, 16 ·, 1918 Richard Hume Cronyn. 
0431 Peter Hunw b .. Apr. 5, 1919. 
0432 Barbara Elizabeth b. Mar. 2, 1922. 
04~3 Hume b. June 19, 1923. 

04/~ Norman Albert b. May 1, 1904., 

045 

04-6 

m. June 6, 1 9;)6 
George Leslie 
m. ,June l ~ 1935 

0451 George 
Lenoro 

Vera Owen. 
bB Dec. 12~ 1905. 

Lois Isobe1 Purdom. 
Geoffroy b. May 1, 1937. 

bo Oct. 23~ 1907. 
m. JunA 14, 1930 Huron Ross Davidson. 

05 iJillia.m Arthur b<~~ 1'-ltar,. . 17, 1869. 

06 

m .. AprG 30, 1900 Alevia Jane McMahon. 
051 Caroline Elizuboth b. July 12, 19026 

Sa:nuel 
rJ. Doc. 

061 

Alfred b. Apr. 29, 1874. 
28, 189n Millv Gray Dumble. 
Allan Chs.rl2··· G:-a)r b,, Oct. 1, 1902. 
m. So~t. 6~ 1 S36 Geor~~anna Fales. 

0511 Gcor;ia~na Alice b Mar. 4, 1931 
0612 Priscilla Ellen b. Feb. 18, 1936. 

07 Leslie Norman b. Jan 27, 1876 a • 1'-'-ug... 8 , 19 01. 

08 Sarah Florence HQy· 

09 Edna Beatrice 
m. Oct. 6, 1~09 CharlcG 

091 Doris Eileen 
m .. Mcu""' .. ·J4, 1937 

092 ~Ie rbert Edward 

00 P.ita Selina 

b,. Oc-t .. 

lJ., Aug .. 
He rbcrt 
b. l ov. 

Thomas 
b,. Har. 

b. Ft:b. 

23, 1877 

28~ 1883, 
Hol1Jrook. 
20, 1910. 
'7 i l1ic.-tr.1 Devey 
18, 1919 

21, 1885. 
n. Oct 6, 1908 Rcss ~ortirucr Bradley. 

F1--~.rmer .. 

001 John Mortimer b. fob. 9 9 1910. 
u. Sept. 28, 1938 Evelyn Rhodes 

d 1891. 
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Sarc::.h Chown vm.s born at I''=•lton's P1o..ce on July 31, 1239, the 
you.1gost of ten children. She was not quite ten v·hcn her ::not her died, 
follo·.7ing -;~hich che lived \'.~i th her oldec:t brotl-:.er Edwin. \'Jhe~ E:le ";QS 

nineteen she Darried John Gitchell and de~oted the re~~ining f o rty-two 
years of her life to her family and to church work. The l:I itc.le2.l l·ome 
v:as at 380 Barrie St , but in 1886 they moved to 185 Ylillian St., the 
hcuse nov-.· occupied by l\1r. Willian Mitchell .. 

The following is taken fran the Daily Whig of hlarch 25, 1901: 
111-'lrs. J. C. Mitchell had been ill of phlebitis which, when it reached the 
heart n:;sulted in death. In religion c:he was an ardent 1~1ethodist being a 
menber of SydenhaQ St. Methodist Church and connected with all tho woocn's 
societies of the church~ She was a thoroughly good woman; gentle and quiet 
in r.1anner, loving in ·di position, a twdel \Vife a rd Liother. 11 

John Cock t1itchell came fror.1 the southwest of England also. He 
\·:as born in the parish of St. Aus el, CornV!all, on June 27, 1832 and carJe 
to Canada in 1857. He narried Sarah Cho~n two years later on March 24, 
1,... 59.. He vr s a stone:::iason by trade but soon took contracts on his ovln and 
>'as one of Kingstonts pror:1inent builders. A. nunber of fine buildings in 

.Y.ine;ston stand as r:J.OntAiJent · to his cr-e...t'tswc:tnship. Before retiring from 
active work in 1898 he had acquired considerable property. Beside his 

. fa::1ily and his work he v;a.s n.lso inte.:. ested in the Sydenha...~ St. Church 
choir, in which he sang fo r over forty-five years. 

Ol Eva 

Evelyn AT:lelia Mitchell v.ra.s born in King.~ton, January 5, 1860. 
In 1881 Eva narried Dr. R. Polson Horto:::-1, vvho had graduated fro J Queen's 
!.r .D C.E. in 1879. Dr. Horton practiced first at Lyn, Ontario, where Lola 
~as born, then moved, about 1886, to Brockville, where he remained in prac 
tice until his death in 1927. 

Eva Horton was a bright and c~pnble wo!!lan rv·ho could cook~ sovr, 
·shoot, assist in operations, ~ake up prescriptions, sing~ play the ~i~no; 
she b d a great sense of hUBour. Unfortunately c.: he died at thirty-four 
yeu.rs of age about a month and a ·half after the birth of her c:on J~o. 

Nelson Horton was a great student of literature, especi~lly 
Shakespeare, and a fine speller, having spelled do ~ all the final yoar 
law students during his last year in nedicine Follmring his narrj age he 
studied in England for his hl.R.ScC. and L~R.C.P~ degrees under Sir Frederick 
Treves, Queen Victoria's physicia~, .who~ he s-w operate . scores of times and 
about whom he related nany anecdotes. Tn Brockvil_e Dr. Horton specialized 
in typhoid fever claiming that he had never lost a ens . ; he also c~d e a 
.pecial study of whoopfng-c ough. He was on the Ontario Medical Bo~rd 
as Examiner in Obs-tetr.i.cs for sor.1e years nd late on the Council. He was 
Surgeon Colonel of the Brockville regi~ent and received the long service 

decoration. 



Child.G1. 

Lola - Horton 

Jim - Horton 
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G rond chj ld en 

uidney- SteJhenc 

Rol crt - H ::--ton 
Jimmy - Horton 

G;.-(jet crand chi1dr.-:.n 

He; len 
A llo.n 

- Stc 1. hens 
- Stephens 

Lola's husband, Allan Stepheo~s, is president of F .. H. Hopkins & Go , 
contractors. railway and m"ning supplies~ They live at 31 Redpath Place, 
l\Cont!~al. ·sianey Stephen;;) is direc t.-or und ser rice manager of F .H Hop ins & 
C~. After Uay l he will be located on Merton Ave,, Hampstead, Montreal~ 
Eo~h children are at home.-

Jim Hor ·on is now engaged in ·rruit farm.ing.; ·He lives on Hazelhurst 
Road, Cl2:~kson~ Ont. Eob-ert, an electr·cian~ is living at 638 Chicaf;jauga Avo~t 
Knoxville~ Tenn., Jirruny is at home in Clarkson~ · 

02. Ermr.a 

Emma Rose J,!itchell \\'as born in Kingston, October 28, 1861. At that 
tiDe the H.:..tchells li-,. d about a block f1on the Arthur Chcn:ns, so that the 
child rc:n pla.:reC. and gre\7 up together.. In 1881 Err.:~a married Willin.m Sands, 
who had one of the best men's clothing businesses in Kingston and by wnorn 
sne had fou_ children., Williu.m Sands die~ in 1891, leaving her with a you~~g 
f2~r;1ily to c2..re for. The family lived on Quet:n St. in Kingston where the 
children received their education. 

On April G8, 1900, . Em.'L:a married Dr~ Thomas James Barnett who prac
ticed in Sandusky, Ohio, for a brief period until his death on February 25, 
1901., Er::ur.a then returned to Kingston where she hc..d :c:J.Rny friends and where i. 
she w·a::: interested in the activities of Sydenharn St ~ Church. 

About 1920 she went to Berkeley, California, and lived for a tine 
"fl"tn rH~r cousin Janes G Chown. v Li.le Fanny Chown and Elizaoeth Muirhead Yiere 
living w5.-th James she was a frequent visitor~ calling on her way between visits 
wi·h Ina, ~n ~ex~s, and Eva, in Va .couver. Latterly she has been livins with 
Evu in Vancouver, S~e ·remainc quite active and she is just y proud of the 
success of her ch~ldren~ Her address is 1751 Haro Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 

Me ville - vunds 

Alice - Sands 

Eva - Sands 

Ina - Sands 

Q:r~ Childr~n 

Reynolds - Sands 
Lillian - Sands 

Irle. 
John 

-
0 ollinson 

-Collinson 
Geo~ge -Collins n 

Bob -Sir.J.pson 
Marj orie-Sir:rpson 

?rank 
Emily 

-Char.tdler 
-Cl.,ar.~. lcr 

Gr c.:t grand ch_ildrel! 

Frank - Sands 
Ned - Givens 
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t~el1ille Sands, vice-~J !"esident of Ph"llips PetrolGUJ:l Co , liYes at 
1115 0~-age Ave , Bartlesville, O:la«> ReyTJolds .is an attorney-at luYI, livi~g 
at 1811 E .. 69th St~, Kn.ns<:.LS City, l:o., I illian 1iv6c:· at 7312 Tracy Ave , ran
sa s City, Mo~, where her hus and~ Be F. G:vens, is an executive oft .e 3o_l 
Telephone Co 

Alice lives at 33 Park St .. ~ Tupper Lake, N. Y , -~!here her husb:1nd, 
Jeffcr ..... on Collinson, a physician~ is r.-.ayor of Tupper Le .. ke Ina, uhose husband~ 
Ray-:nond :Sest", is an electrical engineer, lives at Troy, No): .. John Collinson, 
a teac.:·sr, is nov! cerving as 1st lieutenant (L .. O T .c ) in lUtchell Field, L I. 
George Collinson is attending business college in Albany at present. 

~vars husband, Robert Si5pson, is a physician; they live at 1751 
Ho..ro A ·e., Va 1c ouvor. Bob is un instructor at the University of Bri...~~.~ish 

Colu:nbia~ Marjo r ie is at ho~e. 

Ina's hu~band, Asa Chandler, an outstanding scientist, is Profe~sor 
of Bi ology at the Rice Institute. They live at 6315 Vanderbilt Avee, Houston, 
Texas. Franl<:. is at a nili tary academ)' and Emily is at ho:r:1e, 

03 Arnie 

John Arnold ~itchell was bern in Kin~ston, SepteQber 23, 1863. 
After attending the public schools and collegiate there, he went on the ro~d 
:::..s a "wholesale traveller in v.:oLen' s clothing". In 1896 he r.m .. rried Jean Vjoltz4' 
AftBr living for a f~w years in Kingston they moved to Toronto. Arnie did a 
large coni:ission busine ~s ,_,-.,ith Ge r man, French and British firr.1S, which v.ras 
lost at the time of the last war~ These lines were replaced by Canadian ~ade 
co~ts and drecses. 

Arnie has been living retired nt 158 Spadina Rd,, Toronto for the 
last five years. At se enty - seven, he is well and walks three niles each day 
to hi~ club for a rubb6r or two of bridge. 

Phyllis - Uitchell 

Grand childr.cn 

I.Iaq;ot .- C~1 bell 
Lon1a - Campbell 

Phyllis' husband, Lorne C~cpbcll, is production and sales manager 
r.nd buyer for Bauer & Blo..ck.. 'IrlGY liYO at 55 rillhurst Ave.' Toronto. Bo~h 

children are at hone. 

NoriT!o..n is with the C:lnc:::.d~ Per:J.anent 1-:iortgage Corporation. He lives 

e.t 1~8 Spadina Rd., Toronto, 
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04 Clarie 

Edwin Cl~rence hlitch[ll was born in lingrton, Decccber 6, -'~5~ 
After ! ~:. ~::.si <~ through the public c:.c1-:.ools rnd collegie_.~...c he attc:~acd 0 !~c::-:. 1 

s 
U~iver~ity for u tine. In 1885 at the age of t~enty he entered the dr~s 
'cuciness r:..nd ~con for1110d <:::. p2.rtnership v·ith his cousin, Albert Cto·,·:n~ 1:}-::: 

droppt~d out lc:.ter in order to tu.ke a medical couY' ~e In 1889 he mc~rri- :l 
E~nrietta Sands, whose brotler had married Clarie 1 s elder sister, E~m2.~ 
Tteir fi:._ st. home -..·:EtS at 47 Clsrgy St .. but later they moved to Earl St .. 
Clo.rie e._tc.blishso Et \bolesale b·Llsiness about 1900 but sold this to .t "c 
nc-~tional D::-ug and Chemical Co .. and assumed the mEtnagcment of the Kinr.::sto~1 
br~:_nch,. For seve._ &.1 years the f2.mily c:.umr.~ered c;,t Murton r s point Etnd""' r:e:-e 
E;reatly missed aft.er 1906 v:hen Cl["..rie VHlS transferred to be mHnage:r of t:=:.e 
London branch, in. which capacity _ e served until his retireDent in 1935. 

Clarie T-:-r:s an official or' Syde ham St .• Church in Kingston ~d 
tr .... nsferred his raembership to the Fir t Methodist, later Itetropolit;:m 
United, in London. He hns served as ~e cretary treasurer of the Victoricn 
Order of Nurses and for many years ·as tru5tee of the Victoric: Hoepitnl. 
Clarie v!as president of the London Boc.rd of Trade, 1914-l916. He is f' ~ 
e.:nlent golfer and ::-. member o.f the London Hunt Club. At seventy-five : is 
still Pn ucti ve \'talker~ reeder c.nd bridge player., Clarie and Her.r :et ·L r'
r~1itchcll are definitely a home and .f'2.mily couple , Thej_r nddress is 116 

!'.I ill St. , Lo~1do.~ v 

Artl-:rur - Hitchell 

Jack - 1viitchell 

Dorothy- r\.ti tchell 

Bert - I\1i tchell 

George - ritchell 

Lenore - Witchell. 

Grand children 

Peter - Cronyn 
Barbara - Cronyn 
Hu1-:1e - Cronyn 

Geoffrey- Ditclell 

Great gr~tnd c1filc_~ 

J2ck ],iitchell is ::Ji ·isionDl E. gL eer, Imperial Oil Ltd., :--n4 lives 

nt h23 ?cl~er Rd., To~onto~ 

Dorothy 1 s husbqr:d, ~ick Cronyn, is on the executive of t,_c Et:ro~'l 
& Erie ~ortgnge Corpornti .ri ~nd is n director of the L~butt Bre~:rg Cor~or2-
tion. 'I'ncv live ctt 1057 lJnterloo St., Londo ..• Peter is inteTeste, in 

-t-i c .. c T.u-'a_r_bo. c. i .... rd~ ~-;e~tern Univer::.i.Lt.~J,... Hume is at :!lidlc;r Coll.e-:e~ r4erono.u ,L. ;.J # J _ • 

Dort ~itchcll has his o~~ 
fiuron ~~ :Sric Blur_;. , London J 0-r-.Lv. 
cdju'L-:_nt r-t Dunnville. 

fi:l~ __ cial ccnpuny, :tJ .1~.r.:i tchcll & Co. 1 

pr- scr.t he is ·i.i:. the :i..C .. li,,F.; be i~ 

George is pr~cticing lmr in ~ondon; he lives on Dufferin lve. 

GeoffrcJ is o.t ho:110. 

Lenore and her h~sbanc, H·uro 

London, Ont. 

D:17idson, l ~ ve ~t 25 Al:.,~ 
('..I 

._1 L • ' 
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05 ~7illio 

~iill~::.c Arthur Mitchell T1:c:.;.:: 

~ducrrtad in the ~chools ttcre. 
born in Yineston, Varch 17, 1869, 

He entered the ~arfr:nre busineqs 
b::d 3. go' d. store at 8~ 87 PrincE-ss St.. Eo I:"J2.rri d Alevia Mci~'taho.:, du.ughter 
of J·o: n i. · d.~:;.bo:-:., ... Yrell-~~o-;·rn c on-*- r ector i~1 Kingston rlben 1'.1&r broke out in 
191~. he ,:-ent on G.1ty at once ,.,ith the C.A S.,C. and 0.ftcr ~ervice at Valcartier 
C~u.1p c.~1d other plrrce s in Canada went ovsr sens in cow..rnand of the Headquarter s 

· Co:Tl!_:'<.:ny- of the 2nd Di-visional Tre.in.. L:~ter he v,·c:::.s nppointed Senior Supply 
officer of the 2nd Cant• .. dirn Division. Being severely gc..:.ssed at the Second 
Bnttle of Ypres ,_1e v1~s invalided to England After convalescence he t:as 
posted O. c., C.A .. s.c .. , Shorncliffe Aren, whore he relilnined until Qfter the 
Armistice. On ar:;-ivnJ. home in October 1919 he foll!'1d his hardv:rare business 
ruined . s.:.nce then he hns been in the insurance business. Tiillie J~Ii tchell 
hac ber:;n a regular nttendc.nt ut Sydenham St. Church. Ee lives i!! the old 
Mitchell home, 185 Tiillinrn St. 

ChiJ.dren 

C:::.roline h;. s n shop_, the 11Dunny Shop11 ; Scotch sui tings with matching 
v:ools <:..nd nll kinds of knitted v:are. She is the rc.nking lcdy player at the 
Cct2r~clui Golf Club; she lives at howe. 

06 Alf 

Sam wl Alfred Mi tchelJ. uas born ·in King~ton on April 29, 187 4 .. 
After pc..ssing through the public school and the collegiate institute he 
gr2duGt e d from Queen's University Rs hlaster of Arts in 1894, with the medal 
in mu.theFtrltics.. He continued hi s educo.tion nt the Johns Hopkinc; University 
in B~1t incre, r.Jhere he received the P~ D .. degree j_n 1898. A ye~:::.r v,rc:.s spent 
at Yerke s Obse:-vator;;r of tbe University of ChicQgo before commencing a 
teRching c"'.reer at Collli"D.bin University th2.t continued unt i l 1913. l:.ltoGether 
he spent three yee.rs c:.t Yerkes Observntory in rese.::..rch, being assi stant 
professor of o.st rophysics during the ye2.r 1912 .. 1913. Frolil 1913 to date he 
hGs been _tJr ofessor of r..stronomy ::.nd director of the Lec:..nder ~.i cCormick 

Observu.'tory c.t the University of Virginie. . Du:ring t _e ye::.rs he hns trn.velled 
n .... r.y tLcust?-nds of lliles to observe t otnl eclipses of the :::un, being on t!le 
r::.-.y to , ... :Lu:J2.t.i[~ in the Dutch E:"'. t Indies in -1901 e..t the t i!Ile of his rr.othcr' co 

deeth. 

In 1899 he rM:rried L1illy G:r:::.y Dun' 1e, r.:-bo w~s born in Ho-uston, 
TGxc~c, April 14, 1'277, the dc..ugLt2r of E. T.. Du;.11 le c..nd Fr.nny Grc.y. Jic r 
f~thor ~~s ~ vary distinguished geologist of his tine 

Their address i~ University of Virginia, CharlottesvilJe, Va. 

Children Gr~nd chil~-e~ 

Al1a~ Geo:r-gianna 
Triscilla 

Allan is professor and he2d of the Depart~ent of fhysics at I~di2~~ 
University, Bloomington, Indja~a. 
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09 Edna 

Ed~a n e atrice Mi t 6he11, horn t n Ki~~ston, Augu 2t 28, 1883, atten~ ~ d 
Lne Ec Lool s t here c:nd Q__;_e en 1 s University, In 1909 s he married He:rbert 
I:olbrool: c..nd ~ince ner marriage has lived in Ottawa and h~ontreal., Herbert 
"~o l' .rool:} bo. ~n J-®e 11, 1884, the so 1 of a prominent contractor of Ot t a,·ra, 
has -follo;·:ed that busine'"'s himself. At pre s er-.~.t he is as:::istant to the vice
president c:.~d general manager of Canadian Car and r~-:uni tions in Montreal, Their 
r.:ddress is L75 G:rosJenor Ave., Ylestmount, Que~ 

£hildren 

Doris - Holbrook 
TeddJ - Holbroo~ 

Doris' husband, Major Thomas Farmer, a newspaper man in civil life, 
has 'heen oversec.:.s for some time as Adjutant and Quartermaster of the 5th Fi ld 
A.Ebulance. 

Teddy is \7i th the Hoyal Dank of Canada in Montreal. 

00 Rita 

Rita Se~ina Mitchell, the te 1th child of a tent~ child of a tenth 
child, was born in Hingston, February 21, 1885, and received her education in 
the ~.chools there. As c. young woman she sang in the choir of Sydenham St. 
Church. In 1908 !::he married Dr. llos"' Bradley a_ d they first lived in JamestoVIm, _ 
NY. In 1915 they went to She..nghai that Ross might do research \York on Trachoma. 
In 1917 he er-ttered the arDy but Hita remained in Shanghai until 1919, when she 
joined him in Calcutta v;here they lived until 1937. They then returned to 
A.1erica and after living for a time in Virginia returned to their native land 
~nd established a home in Toronto. 

Ross fv'ortimer Bradley ca.i·ne to Queen's from Mallorytovn1. He grad
u ated J:1 .. D.C.M. in 1908 • . During World -;:ar I he served as cc:.ptain in the n .. A.r.LC. 
2.· ~1 Fr2.nce _ Egypt and India. Hr; w·P.cs rr:entioned in dispatches. From 1919 to 
l 937 be v·:as. Superintending Surgeon to I.1ackinnon Iv12.ckenzie & Co., the largE: st 
... hipping f~rrn i!1 the \'>1 orld, ops rating the Penin ula and Or'ient2.1, the British 
Indis Stear:ishi·-p · navigation Co., the Eor ~e Line c:..nd Ee rerLLl others. At pre sent 
he hns the a~ency for .hustin Ca:-s in Ontario,. Ee hrrs a well-equipped v:;orkshop 
i n the basemo_1t c.::1cl l:i, hobby l s carpe:1try c.nd crlbinet-making .. 

Their [!.ddrec.s is 37 StrBth!;;ov:an Crc occ;;rt, Toronto. 

John - '1.7['~ s yJith !.~ec~ar:non L'I&ci:cnzie & Co Et Calcutta. J:c is Ec·:·: 
D.n officer in the ~i.oyal Inporial Ar my of India. 
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THREE LL.D 1 s 

Rev, S&J~uel D?Jight Chov:n, D. D. , LL D ~ , entered the mini str~r of the 

Eetl:oclist Chm·ch and rose rapidly to the highest office in the church he c.e::ved. 

He w&~ an eloquent and forceful speaker end a man of great organizing ability,. 

Eis .fir~.t c}:.arge :.~as in Kemptville, from v.hich he progressed to many proni_1ent 

pc.. .-.:torc.tes, holding at the sar:1e time many offices in the I•Jontreal and Toronto 

Conferences. He Tias a strong te. perance advocate, which led to his appoint~ent 

in 1902 as secretary of the Temperance, Prohibition and Moral Reform Department 

of the Church, which office he held until his appointment in 1910 as associate 

superintendent of the Methodist Church. On the resignation of Dr .. Carrna..11 he 

held office alone until the formation of the United Church of Canada in 1925. 

Church Union had been his great ambition and its consummation took twenty-

five years of his best effort. After his retirement in 1925 he held various 

church offices, being for a time Book Ste¥ard of the United Churcb Publishing 

House. The Chown Memorial Church in Vancouver and Mount Chovm in the Canadian 

Rockies have been n.amed in his honour., His life is summed up in the words on 

his nemoric.l tablet in Sydenhan St. Chu:::-ch: Christian, Patriot, Evangelist, 

Adl:linistrator. 

Henry Haveloc·k Chov.:-n, B A., M.D .. , LL.D., c-ommenced the practice of 

I;ledicine in WiP.Dipeg in 1883. After a period of general practice he spec ·_alizGd 

in surg.e.:~:r c_n:d l-lis· rc utation grer: as d~d the city of his adoption., His 

intere~ts 01 tside his profession h&ve been in h.:.gher educational ·;ork. He r1a3 

been Professor in the Manitoba Medical Collebe, 1885 to 1917; Dean of the ~ed-

. 1 J_ca_ Call ge, 1901 to 1917; a Councillor of the Univers·ty of M~nitoba, 1892 

to 1917; a Governor of the University of ~·12.nitoba., 1917 to 1932. He \'!as tl:c 

first president of the Winnipeg Medical Association and President of t;1e 

Canadian Eedical Association in l9Cl~ Jn 1922 he ~·:as me.de an Hono·r'ary Fello ·r 

of the &.srican College of Surgeon~ (l.A.C.8.) 
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So.r:rur::l lfred HitctellJ r,:· "~- .. , Ph.D., LL ... D. jo in<:;d the staff 

o C Colt.:..11' ia Univ~r~ity in 1899. BetYie n the "~"e&rs 1898 and 1913 he 

vias o.J2o on the :taff of the Yerkes Ob8crvatcry!1 University of C.1icago. 

Fro:-rr 191.3 to date he has been professor of a tronowy and Director of 

the Lecnder McCort1ick Observatory at the University of Virginia. He 

is a distinguished duthority on stellar d~stances and eclipses of the 

8U.'1
5 

having trave.lled 100,000 miles to observe ten total eclipses., lhe 

expeditions for.total eclipses were to· Georgia, Sumatra, Spain, 

Oregon, California~ Co-nne cticut, Norway, Niuafoou Island, Quebec and 

Canton Island. He is President of the Conunission on Total Eclipses or 

the Inte:rnational Astro_ ... omical Union, He is the author of many books 

and articles on astronomical subjects.. Eis book "Eclipses of t. e Sui'1
11 

is nm7 in its fourth edit.: on. He is a felloYr and foreign assoc iate of 

the lloyal Astronomical Socioty of Greo.t Britain, 8. msmber of the 

!!o.tionc::.l Acadeny of Sciences, the American Philosophical Society and 

of DQDY other learned sccietic~. He has been president of the America~ 

Associ&t:on of Univ~rsity Professors 2nd vice- resident of the A~eric~n 

' Astrono .licol So2iety- ~ nd the .A.:r:crican A~ sociation for the Adv~ncement of 

.. Seicncs. In add~ tion to the degrse of Doctoi· of La·,,.,s fror:1 his Alma 

i:b.ter J ~ueen 1 s, ho !:.old2 a similar d ;rree frorJ the University ·of V-.e stern 

Ontr~rio f' 
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GOLDE, I ~DDINGS 

Mr. & Mrs Arthur · Chov1n 

I~"r • & I.1r s. EdY.rin C :hov1n 

Rev .. & Mrs. Ednin A. Chovm 

Mr. & r~1rs v I£\7is J. Chown 

f{r. & I'.tlrs. Alfred F. CbovJn 

Rev., & Mrs. S. Dwight Chovm 

~!ir ~ & Mrs • James E • C howr. 

Dr. & Mrs. Albert P. Chown 

Mr. & 1~rs. Albert c. Jor.nston 

Mr. & r. .. 1rs. Harvey R .. Cl'-!O"'.'!n 

Mr. & Mrs. E. Clarence lili tchell 

Mr. & Br~ .. Oliver Chown 

July 1, 1847 - 1897 

February 28, ~850 - 1900 

Fovember 6, l.8?3 - 1923 

August 24, 1874 - 1924 

September 12, 1877 - 1927 

August 26, 1879 - 1929 

August 15, 1883 - 1933 

August 19, 1884 - 1934 

June 15, 1886 - 1936 

March 7, 1888 - 1938 

September 25, 1889 - 1939 

.J U-:'18 11' 1890 1940 



COLLEGE 

The first gTandson v:as the fir~t descendant to enjoy t .. e 

~nvant2ges of higher education, attending Victoria College, Cobourg~ 

as was fitting, for it vias established ]Jy the Methodist Church, The 

folloning have been ·awarded degrees. by Vi ctoria College: 

1867 B., A. Edwin Anning Chov"'.J-n 

1877 B. .A4[ Henry Havelock Chown 

1898 D .• D. Samuel Dwight Chown 

1899 B .• A. Susannah .Amelia Chown 

1900 B . . A. Mabel Louise Chovrn 

1903 B., A. James Harry Chown 

1927 B :-.., Ashley Leroy Cholln • 

19.36 B. f.' _Margaret IPurdoff Chov;n 

1936 B .• A~ KennE;.·th Chown Woods,:;orth 

1940 B .. A. Dr.vid Edv.ard Woodsy:orth 
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.Jithout in any Y7ay d:i.sparagins the scholastic attainments of tbo se 

descenci~nts ~to look upon McGill, To onto, Western, ~anitoba and o~her 

Universities as their Alrna Mater, Queen 1 s may be regarded as of particular 

significe.nce to the descendants. During r.1r .. G y. Chonn Is tenil as Registrar 

a visitor v;as .looking for Pr-of .. E •. F .. Scott, who then 1i ved next to the 

Principc-.. 1 1 s House. 11 I your father at home?n he asked of the small daughter 

playing out ide. 11 1· o, I think he 1 s o rer in !!ir. Chown' s Coller;elf, was the 

1 11.. rep y . In addition to the following graduatBs a number of others in the 

connection have attended for a time and are members of the alumni A.s~ociation ; 

then too a·nQ~ber of the descendants have married Queen's graduates. 

1880 
1884 
1889 
1890 
1894 
1907 
1909 
1909 
1911 
1912 
1913 

1915 

1919 
1920 
1922 
lt.,24 
1936 
19.39 

MeD. 1903 L.L.De 
B.A. 
B.A .. 
M.D. 
hl.A. 1924 L,L.D. 
B.Sc .. 
B .. A .. 19 il rd. D • 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B • A • 1914 M. D • 
B.A .. 
B~A. 

B.A .. 
B.A. 

~ .. ..('-. 
l.L D .. C · I.l. 

B.A. 
r .-t... 

-----------------------· 
* J Corner of Empire, Glover and Calvin 

Henry Havelock Chovm 
George Young Chovm 
Sta .. ley Thorn C hown 
AlbeTt Pollard Chov~ 
So.r.:L·el Alfred Mitchell 
John Melville Sands 
Stanley Gordon Chovm 
Ada. Frances Chown 
May Lavell Chown 
George Douglas Chm~n 
Edith Ge orgina Chor;n 
Douglas Fle.rshall Chovm 
Bessie Amelia Chovm 
Elizaceth Chm·m 
1:ilbur Francis Chorm 
Charles Gregory Jo~nstono 
Stanley Murray Chor.rn 
Caroline Elizabeth ~itchcll 
J.12.ry Ellen Woodsworth 
S''"lvie. Frances WoodsrroTth 

._,_.----·'-'--·-·-----~---
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The i'olloYring ser red O' e:r seas:-

·Albert P. Chown Wilbur F. Chovln 

Charlc s E. Chown 

Donald E. Cl;o,::n 

Wilbur Phillips 

S., Go_~don Chown Eric V. Cho'\'.rn 

e. Bruce Chov;n Charles G. Offord 

Clifford T~ Potter Walter D. Johnston 

~saac TI. Potter Arthur Vl. t1i tchell 

Georee C. Chmrm John C. l~i tchell 

G. Russell Penrose 

At this time a nu.r:1ber are trained or 2.n training a~.rai ting the call. 

Men -nd nomen are actively participrting in various kinds of war ~ork. Several 

husbands of descendants are on active service. The follo·wing descendants are 

on active service in the armed forces overseas or liable to be sent overseas 

a"G a.r~y t:i me: 

J. Fc}.:in Thom Kenneth R. Cho":n 

Eorrr~an S .. Johnston 

Peter H~ TI. c ~~rn 
George 0. Aus-in 

J. Albert ~itchell 

Regjnald E. Cho~n John J·,J. Bradley 
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The ::c.Des of those born in Kingston, Onta:::-io are r.1arked ·nth [-..n ):. 

1e21-1330 1861-1865 (Conttd) 
x Albert Carter-Johnston 
x Earvey Roger 

~:::.:2 
GE.. ~ 
!::_:~tr:ur_ 

Sc:r-ue l 
~1: zc:t · e.l.. h Scl_rc.h 
1~~·-i_y '!'horn 

1e.31-1840 
x Mah~la Thi zah 
x Eobert .Toseoh 
x Emr.:a (?ace) 
x s;;:ah (rJJ.. tchell) 

lS!T-1850 
x Ed'1::in Anninv, 
x Sa:::-rl.h 
x J& .. es Qardiner 
x _Herbert 
x .f:ranCl_i ~~ Roger 
x :Ar.1..~.u:( 

1251-1855 
x Elizr..b ~ t!l An..r1i:_-g 
X Hilliat: rrhi tfield 
X ~>3Y.'i3 ~)nBeS 

x S2.m wJ..: D,-:igh~ 
x Jl'erbort Eenry 
x Alf - ~ Francis 
x Frt..nc~3:: Elizat-eth 
x Ge.o~ce Doualas .;..,..~ ~ 

X cr:Gf:;Douglo.s 
1856-1860 ~ 

x Frr-..nces Jane 
x Sarch Thorn ( otter) (Harri s) 
x Jotn Roger 
x ·susanna Iv'iahala (:Bs:nley) 
x Tan:es Vickers 
X ;:~Robert 
x Henry Hav(-,lock 
x .1:-2-ry LoJ.i"E-~--I8b:rlSton (Offord) 
x 3 ;elyn Amelia-I~·:itchelJ_ (Horton) 
x Geo_r,&:e Samuel 

J2 ... es Edv;in 
x ~t---pc;J}ard 
-j ~ 1-- -·J·-~---~- (" . .t...'v,) x ~ne ine- onnsuon u~lv!l 

x J...r:..n=-.e A:.elif1-:...- ~:!'tis) 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 
0 

11 
41 
31 
12 
42 
32 

13 
33 
21 
44 
1/+ 
34 
22 
61 
15 

35 
23 
62 
24 
46 
36 
16 
71 
Ol 
25 
63 
17 
72 
47 

1861 1865 . 
Oliver 37 
Emna Rofe-!.1itche1l (Sands)(Darnett) 02 

X 

X 18 
26 
T3 
38 
03 
19 
27 

x Georcre Younr.: 
X v ... -.-..; 1 ton Leflie 
.1~~ ----
F - · ~r ... Pret Vri ::;cilla-Jo~:nston 
'• ' ;:..;_~ __ ..::.-.---·- ---. -- '\ 
~'liz a. eth L~!a.bella.- (!..:ui!'head 1 
.........,__ .. ...__.---
~ o~1n .hrnold-;·.li tchell 

X 

X 
x Ee:;1Jert : ·&mcs 
x 1'3 c.~ J_:::.. e rto be:rt Li_ ton ____ ........_.,~ -..-:.~ -·~---

F.dwin William Rose 
x EdTiin Clarence-Nitch~ll 
1866-1870 
x Alice Amelia 
x John Rozer - Johnston 
x ~ie.,.. Lou}· s . 

t-:1na~ e E:r..llia. Tia11' 
x Fre erlc - ohnston 
x Samuel Clarke 
x Stc..nley Tborn 
x William Arthur-Mitchell 
x James Se.muel-Johnston 

C, r. t -. 
-~ ,_1er uae 
G ace Lillian 
Theo~bilus Robert 

187l-1875 
x Ernest :Sdwin-Johnston 

Charlotte Mab811'?enros.e) 
x SaEuel A1fred-!Jitchell 

SusarL'1ah A!!ielia 
1875-1880 
x Leslie Nornan-ritchell 
x Ethel-Lcr;;I;e-Johnston (Austin) 

Edna Zlizabeth (Phillips ) 
x Willic.:n Arthur Allan 
x Sarah Florence- Mit chell 
x Psrcial Bloor 
x Rus~ell Clarence 

Mabel Louise (Thom) 
x Richard Tassell 
1881-1885 

Frank Harold 
F:::-eddie 

x Daisy G&rdiner 
x CharlEs Ed'I;Jin 

Ruby Evelyn 
J 2n~e s Harry 
Lola Degm~r-Horton (Stephens ) 

X orLrr Melville-Sands 
x ~dna Beatrice-rJ:i tchell (Holbrook) 

l;:;:roy JaDes 
Eary Aleda (Hamilton) 

x Thoras Clarence 
Vlnlter Elliott 

x ::-ti to. Selina-I.~i tchell (B:r2.d2.ey) 
X J,.lico r.~c.v-s~u:.ds (Colli nso:r) 
x Adc:~ ?ra:n~es (Tioodsr:ort.l ) 
1886-1890 
x Sa:ro. Eli elyn-Sands (Sir.;:-:::so~1 ) 

.Et~pl v:a7 
\';ill.:.c:...m Le'7iS 
1\'label Edith (I.~oon) 

74 
39 
28 
04 

10 

30 
la 
05 
'77 
20 
2a 
82 

78 

06 
ll:~ 

07 
79 

421 
331 

08 
341 
.332 
112 

83 

151 
LL2 

Cl ~ 
c~::. 

C9 
'"\~, ? 

.).)_, 

I I '
~-

co 
o::-2 

,..... - ,., 
~- - _; 
t:;~ 
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'1 , ... ~ /' l p ,--. ..... ( c t l d \ -~ - o-_ s ,J on· 1 

Sa:~~u2l St~nlcy-C :.rJl,is 
,'l i lfr5._d D·1.<.gl1t 
A;.t:-1ur Jlake 

x Ch1rl~s U0 cr~~-Offor~ 
:·:: s~L. ,~nley Gordon ----

s ·_d:n.ey Viclc8J~s · 
x ~7illiam StonJ.ey-J-orJ...Ylston 

hlice Louip· -Johnston (Dick) 
~-!aTy Ar.,eliR-Cnrtis (~i~totcrg) 
L~nton L9ith- Potter 

x r:~y Lavell 
3\~erlc 

x ·--_ c.:...:'Y Lou-i se-Offord 
x Ina Hcnrict t-;:=saJ._cls ( ClJ~n.dler ) 
~ Gsrt:r·,-~e (S:-:-:ith) 
D-;;ight Bamford 
F':2ili p .Q. 

x 7; .:.J.~.ia::-1 J.:!:'tbtiT - __ ,~i tchell 
x Edith Gcorgi~a (Pierce ) 

Ch ~rles Gregory- J ohnston 
Ge orge Dour;J.2.s 
He..r·\:o-r lifll.Ch~t_t§. 

18C)l-lf.95 
;-!c:.~:rcld Eovj; 
Clifford Thorn- ... ottc.,.. 

x ETiq Anninr~ 
Her- ert Leon 
N orrr:a!'t Ralf 

x Dougl~s ~~rshBll 
.Che..r le.§ Gra;y 
Eliza1'eth 
Dons.ld Egerton 

X OliV8 
EenrJ Bruce 

X :UoTCJth7 (De .78. ) 
_.......--..(..:...~ 

.Jr.::-:c-; ._, EvGlyn - Borton 
x Cc<t..rt1and - Joh.r:1ston 

:Sd-,'m:r·d Le1und-Curti s 
x Be ssic l~::elia. (3dmund~~) 
x John Clare !CC*·Liitchol1 

L:nn~e Grace (Gordo~) 
l·;ir,r garot EJ_i '7 rtbotl: 
Jesse Li:rrGc,:1-Ee.ll 

4-7-
l.U. 
361 
251 
633 
711 
153 
1,_61 
741 
751 
472 
231 
121 
4~5 
712 
021;-
252 
424 
482 
04-l 
154 
752 
634 
391 

334 
232 
182 
362 
463 
371 
161 
392 
301 
372 
162 
183 
012 
742 
473 
171 
04-2 
~?53 
302 
291 

1896-1900 
',7;:-Ll ter Dar.:p - J ol'll'1 sto:.t 753 
E·-:;0-::-iett< .. l.~ilclred 635 
I..lr,~~ it:.~1 J e a;lCt t c 464 

x \J:l.lbur Francis 373 
Ed':Jnl~d ~. illia.m 25/:-
Sa~uel .0::-ic Vicl'::ers 446 

x Dorcthy Eonr ict tn.-!iii t choJ.l ( Cronyn) 0/+3 
l~~<:..c ~iill~.r~t:I-Potter 'J_33 
Gertr-.2de Francs.:; (D2.i.'Json) 303 
r;eorge ?.u~-0.11-Penrose 2tl 

x Helen Louise 172 

1896-lSOO (Cont 1 d) 
0 ~orge Wesley-~ull 

x Ch·~rlGs EJ bert 
;:7 ilbur- .t- hillj_ ps 
FhyJlis Eugene-~:1j_tc~ell (Cc:.m~.b c ll) 

x Ed::--,n (ri:orse) 
x Jc:;n I;-_;"l:>el ("JiJli2.r.1scn, C1.obinson) 
x 1·.:~-·:-gs.ret :Gvelyn-Johnston (";7ildcr) 
x Hubert Victor 

Sc:muel Iiicbard 
st~Lt1ey L1 iJT'-lY 

Ge~r;ld Oli ver-Tb .. i:-hePd 
G·:::orgc Cecil 

1901-1905 
7horoll T·-!1arb'Uerita- EB.ll (Ha:rris) 

xEd~~ ~~t chcll-Bnrnett 
All~e Roda - Jo~~ston (Bonner) 
~.r:ahP_lc. Leota (Rickwc.:::-d) 
f;i::Tf!::'.:ret Eli '7abeth- PhiJ.lins 
~-- ------- _.__ 

x Cc.:::-oline Elizaboth-L1~ tcholl 
Allr.n Cl:c.:rles Gray-Ei tchell 
Thelm~ Bl~~ch ( Inst~nt) 

x No:::-8an Albert-Mitchell 
Dor othy ~velyn 
Er nest Russell 
Oliver Clarence 
Thorell i\1.~be1-Penrose 
GeOJ~i~na Serena 

x Geor ge Leslie - I.~itchell 
1906-1910 

;iillie..n C~rrrles 
_t,.s: loy JJeroy 
C hovm. - Phillips 
Stu[· . .:rt Douglas - Tl1cD 
Muriel - Hc-.r::il ton 
Sidney Allan - Stephens III 
?lo:-ence Jane 

x Lenor e-To1i t chell (De.vidson) 
Ho-::qr d Elvins 
Charles Lorenzo-Hall 
Alice Helen 
Joh!l !·.:ortimer - Br3.dley 
Hoscr i~:u:'r-~y 
J['I::!GS Edylir: - T_~o:n 
h~e.r:_on Ecl:~illr~n 

x Alf c;d Norris 
:Sd-,'.'=1.n Druce 
Jje~r·li-t Ir-r:in 
~oris Eiloe_-Eolbrook (?ar~sr) 

1?11-1'71.5 
Evel:--n - ;rr:.r..ilto~ (ClL~istic) 
l~lfrod Eri; :Jr: .l.ght 
P-ar rcy Sw.::r.c~ ly 
In2 Lorene - Collin~cn 

D C 
-'- ~-1 r ~ c~ ro·--"11\ 

OYf\ O".S t..u.DC0-. c ... g:r-~81 ,i_ , • · • ) 

L:e:.:'y - T!:or:1 
Cst~cr: ,~ El~zcbst~ 
tc~y :llG .-Tioods~orth (Bc~s) 

2:~ 

Y/3 
4211 

Q'Jl 

1C: L;_ 
173 
77 ""}__ 

~?L 

'304. 
1::1 
381 
~F'3 

293 
G25 
76l 
255 

4212 
051 
G6l 
6]6 
044 

JJ_l 
3J:C.l 

305 
2b2 
2)6 
045 

-~,......., 

j~~t( 

3312 
4213 
1121 
4};31 
Olll 

(,Lt. 
3.3 2..3 

r;.c, 1 ,_ ... '+ 

3.313 
CCl 

i c ~ l - .. "--

I 1 ?") -----
I I~ 

L,..J-.--
':C,-~ 

-,--

...... _ _., -



1911-1915 (Co~t'd) 
~'"e>:::'::·.::::;-; 1-.r:-old-L~i..:uchell 
L~clvj_llr:: :-:c~'l-.o}.ds - S:...nds 
C ~~~oll L~~to~ - Fall 
1o~~-~ . ~-c,..., l -1 ;~'"' t... ---- ....., ~.~- \...... ~. ....; ___ ...!.._..J> .... . '- }-..1 

I~c~~· : ~ ~1 :~ c·o:: ;;c 
I·.:cr:;e:r'7 !~i:~}\:0Ltricl{ 

x Dcrotty E~i~~~eth - Die~ 
:x ~e;;:.r:.c.ld I:d:· . . :-d 

Gco~se Oliver - Austin 
LilJic.~l :\lice - Sr-md:::. 
QE?T;::e \7esle_L- E:-.ll 
K2t::.1:'yn nu iel - Curtis 
t:e::::...:"l.cth Cto~·:n ·· Tioods·mrth 
h~.rvcy .hl . .-eTt 
G~::en :2::iili·3 - Jor..nEtcn. 
Alice Douclns - ?ho~ 
~~~y Eliz~beth (F ~s3r) 
Ma.xine - H.?_ll (Bo.rnG s) 
;lilJic:" 1 nar.-:il ton 

· Robert - "horton 
G5orge Wil1ie.m - Collinson 

1916-1920 
Ro-ccr·t Ha:rold 

)C ~;c.-_ter ·rct:-:;c~s - Dick 
: ,~:~~,-.·.yp+ .::-. .,...::1'"' -r~.., ( r~::cClclJ ~-nri) J·J~-- ;::,~- -· v " ~- /"--- •.• ~ _ ••••• u. 

Clc.:-c. ZJ.:--abctL- S:-ith (Obee ) 
i;:::-~~·n;r Ec:!.Dford ---- -------
Fc.1~l 
f2ncy aich~rd:on 
S:2xie. r'rc::nces 
Stc.nle~r D'riight - Ci'J.::'ti s 
lio::~-::f_n st~.nle} - . .Jo~Ul~ton 
no·cr:;rt Ec:;crd - Si8pson 
El:_z.f~o2th LoJ.ise-Ed:::UJ1dS 
j;t'::~c:.nk1in De'::ey 

x S~irley Isabel - Dick 
[L..·r,ol .. tl.J.li son 
s:,~~Elcy - J O~'ll'l sto:; 

x D-:v :~J :Sd-:ir.:..r\l - ~; oodsy·orth 
ik:~..:::;l:-_:'3 Go:-c:ion Co..~c::'on 
r~ (;:,ei~ E.':rr:~' \7}_j~t:::orc 
Eerbcrt EcTi-:.rd. - ~: o~l:rook 
Fr-ter Hur::·3 - C?:·.:::m:.-·-r 
J.u.d~t;)1 1":!\:tn. 
Kc. :-~nGth ~- ":.:,r:.,o:ld 
i\i' ·8y ,~u.~~;r E.L·i s::~bet~·t u.~0nkhouse) 
~~rjori~ Alice - Si~p~on 
Eliz~0eth Lnuise - ~lerce 

n-.~:,~ Elizo.tctb 
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. 032 
0211 
2')ll 
0222 
lJ.3l 
4611 
7511 
3412 

791 
0212 
2912 
4711 
3l.J2 

308 
7411 
1124 
11.32 
2913 
3611 
0121 
0223 

4221 
7512 
331~. 
2521 
4241 
J.-.612 
1133 
3433 
4712 
7412 
02.31 
1711 
L;2L.). 
7513 
15J.2 
7L,2l 
L...'?32 
3/.:r34 
15J1 
J..l3/.:r 

092 
0.~31 

6.31~1 

!jJ;2 
0232 
1541 
36:1.2 
63L .. 2 

1921-1925 
:.: ""..c1cc!1Z i e J1.lnn 
Ti.obert Geo ~[G - Ri c1D7c.rd 
r_::'}·~o::-: ~.-~s Lc.~}-Grt 
Pc..'..tr~ci:: .1 urncr 
l1lb<3:tt CJ_o·:. J.~ - Ed.::u:r.ds 
:i3:::-.rb.~.r8 Elizc.bcth-Cro::'l:J!l 
hlarr Jose_h:nc- De~ar 
Robert Leland - Curtis 
C2..rol 1:iargc.ret 
Gordon Canpbell 
rT orma::1 itc::..l.f 
Edcar Vial1ace 
Roger Edward 
Frank Sc.nds - Chandle:r 
Lorns Br~ce - Pierce 
J':1ildre~ Gertrude - Rickwo.rd 
Eruce Farrell 
Hur.:e Cronyn 
Nar:.cy JaLe 
Alleen Evelyn 

x Donald George Macphail 
Mary Eloise - Penrose 
Enily Alice - ChandJer 
Jij chard Eaker - Curtis 
J o l~"l Douzla s 
l\1;n" gR:tet Elizabeth 
Willian Tiallace - Jorillston 

1926-1930 
Nar<~Y Loui so 
.Alvi::. Cho ·.:r:1 - Hamilton 
J3aroara Allyn - Bo:nner 
l1icto.:-d Tos ell 
Theodore -;;ayr:G - Harris 
Russsll JerolliG Penrose 
Har garet o:rce 

362l 
;.~ ~· ~ }_ 

1521 

l?J2 
0432 
18.;1 
47.31 
4243 
1533 
4631 
3622 
39.32 
02.:,.1 
l5L,.? 
2552 
l62l 
04.33 
3731 
4461 
3711 
2blJ. 
021;.2 
1+?32 
3732 
15;·4 
74l3 

4462 
4L33 
7611 
33~ 

2931 
2, 12 

x .t~lan OJ.j ~ e :- Lc.c Jhoil 
f,"a""r'Jr ""+ :-·....., ... rll-i ~ 7-,aene-Carr ·)heJ., 1 _ ,.. .J,.. .:::/ .. _ \,"; v ...... LJ __ _ ..... .J-J L..!.....:;, .:. 1. r ...... .. 

1622 
37J2 
0]2.1 
2814 George ~arren - Hall 

K<.k :,nleen Florence-~ickward 
rr~:-ion Elizc:bc:th - Go_·don 
·.iillion StanlPY Ed\\:in 
'P 2cT b .::lr c. Caroly:n - Edr.1 cno s 
L~:r~- T-u2ll2. - ~"i:..lder 
'f.>rorcT,t J. - Enll 
Patr :_ cia E - H~ll 

x Bnrb~ra Nadir:.e - Inst.c....nt 
- Eall 

Hobin son 
EJ~zGbeth Joyce - Sonner 

x Jo2.n El~zabeth 

')~r::~ 
.r..../.-'/ 

2531 
le.:l..1 
17i3 
77ll 
291..2 
=-=~~;42 
G36l 
2':! 1~ 
1731 
7cl2 
.37 1 1 
1.)...63 
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lS26-J930 (Cont 'd) 
,John ~-; e ~:ley - Hc.rr · c: 

T~:.ore1l 7J2lla - Lrm·.'11 
Eli z e.~· ct}: Ann-Go~:·clon 
D~~e ~l~ir - Empine 
l! daire 
Ee1en Ircn-:: - JicksRrd 
l\·:2.rGv..::et ~uth 
Eler.!.nore ·.:2..rgot - Bon~er 

1931-19.35 
Georgianna Alice - Mitchell 
George Tieslcy - Hall 
Beverly Allin 
Russell Byron - Sampine 
Jo~eph Albert - Gordon 

::.-: Edv.Jc.rd ho£.ton ffacphnil 
Ruth ~ .. :a.ry. 
. .Jdn§.. Lorr2ine - 5211 
;~~illiam 1Jruce 
Eleancr J,'~urray 

Harvey .. 1 ohn -· Rickv.::a::d 
x Hubert ~illiam 

llobe:::'t Sc::.r:tu8l Dv1ight 
Dono.l0 Ashlo;:.r 
Ar.~- _;u.r L,L\'Tence - Drown 
llogor \7illiam 
Dlair Do~~ld - Sampine 
Belen Elizabeth - Stephens 
Jm;:es - Eorton 

1936-1940 
Jotn Bruce - Obee 
Gr<J ce I·.1o.r . aret te-J.ickward 
Frisci11Q E1len-clitche11 
Ronald S .. rd...""ley - .Joseph 
@. ::e.-.. Borbert Criov.!l - Verse 
!1~2. ... y Frances 
Srlly Jane - ·Bro:n 
G~orec Geoffrey - ~itchell 
Lorne J se.n - C8.r.1p':Jel1 
Gregor~( PelJL - .Io!-'.JL... to:1c 
He.lph :,:ci':erro-r! 

:x: J3 :-.a s Roce::- - Joh...1.1 s to21 
J..n.n c b mvn - r~·~or se 
:-etc Be.v:den 
P .... ul F.:.ances - Joseph 
Frank I~clville - S::t .. _ds 

Sidney !i.1lan - Stephens IV 
Sylvi D. J..Iln - Eevrs 
DiRn::l Kn .. ther ine 
I2n Daug18s - Thon 
Gr.'J"n!'l.eth L'::n - Johnstone 
Ed·::r.~:-d 8-rri.:.1:1ey - Givens 
i.:~r g'"ret _v=<::.ry - l~r.r;;n:2.~1s 

. x ~obert .B 1ocr 
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2932 
25111 
2532 
2b21 
1623 
2554 
lal2 
7613 

0611 
292i 

33231 
2b22 
2533 
371.3 
4464 
2916 

33221 
lal3 
2555 
3742 
465 

33121 
25112 
33232 
2823 

01111 
0122 

25211 
2556 
0612 
3071 
l8L1 

33122 
25113 
0~51 
0312 
7521 
1624 
75J1 
18~2 
.3?43 
3072 

02111 

01112 
31a11 
lJJ11 
11221 

7522 
02121 
42321 
J/+111 
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0::1 Active Servi ~e: 1121, 1131, 1131+, 1531; 3412, 3931; 7412 , 791,; 0.~+ , 001. . · 10 

Y.:ing:ton, Ont. 173, 1731, 181, 1831; 3411, 3Lll1, 3!.,2, 3431, 34311, 
35) 37, J71, 3711, 3713, 372; 633, 635, 636, 6J6J, 
751. 751 ' 7513, 753, 7531; 81; 05, 051. 27 

::ontreal, Que 1122, 11221 1 1~2, 1521, 3321; 741, ?L11, 7413, 77, 
771, 7711 ; 011, 0111, 01111, 01112, 09, 091, 092 . 18 

Ot ta~.'J& Ont. 

::ler:fr e;v, Or_l-

.Sanr.ockb r n, Ont ~ 

Peterborough,Ont. 

Toront o; Ont . 

Clarkson, Ont .. 

Ha;nilton, Ont. 

J iagara Fa11~,0nt. 

P::.~inceton, Ont ~ 

"London, Ont 

St.Thomas, Onta 

Sa:rnia , Ont. 
V.1can, Ont .. 
G:.11t, Ont. 

Gr aven._ur t ,Ont .. 

Kearne;y, Ont. 

i; ob e1, Ont ~ 

Po t Arthur,Ont 
Lej_o-rs , Ont . 
:-ted Lake , Ont .. 

171, 1711; 1712, 17~3; 373, 3731, 3732. 

la, la1 , lall, la12, 1al]* 

632, 

23, 231. 

374, 3741, 3742, 3743. 

11311, 1132, 154, 15/+l, 1542 , 172, 10; 213, 2521 , · 
25211, 254, 2552 ; 331, 3312 , 33121, 33122, 3313 , 
3314, 332, 33221, 3323, 33231, 33232, 343, 3432, 
3433, 3434, 303; 4t2 , 444, 44l~l, ~2; 742, 7421; 
03 , 031, OJli, 0312, 032, 042, 00. 

012 , 0122. 

362 , 3621, 3622. 

39 , 392. 

211, 2111. 

253, 2531, 2532, 2533 • . 

30; 04, OL~3, 0431, 0432, 0433, 045, 01,.51, 046. 

307, 3071, 3072. 

305. 
301, 302, 306, 308. 
1123 ; 761, 7611, 7612, 7613 . 

752, 7521, 7522 . 

255 , 2553, 25 54, 25 55, 2556. 

2551 
284 
7 It-· 
L.La2 . 

151 , 1511, 1512 , 153, 1532 , 15_;3 , 153L, 16 , 162 , 
1621, 1622' 16.23' 1624 .. 443 J 4431, 433. 

112 , 1124 
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1 

2 

4 

41 

2 

3 

2 

2 

4 

9 

.., 
.) . 

3 

5 

1 
1 
1 
1 

16 
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i. .J..:-ror, Alte. 
C ~;_ 1:> 3.r ./ , Alta. 
:2d r:-,onton, Alt.a. 
Ka":'.1oops) B .. C 

Vancouve . , B.C .. 

Y:licki tat, Vi.:1sh. 
S:.lr.:!y 'iJe , VT2..::>h .. 
Spai!.ar·,a:r , U ash. 

Port lc.n cl , Q~o 

Los A~6eles, Cal. 
Po:-:-~one. J C3.l. 
Hou3"to:1, Tex. 
3a.rtle svil1e, Okla .• 

Kansas City, Uo. 

Carl to:-1, L1inn. 

Moose Lak~, Minn. 

Duluth, Mi.nr: 
c~·ce.r.;o, Ill . 
5loo~ington, Ind. 
Pontiac; r..tich .. 

Cleveland, Ohio 

K:1oxville, Ten?J.. 
Charlotte~ville, Va. 
Arlino on, Va. 
If .:l v.r y 0 ~ 1c ' r J • y. 
Tur~e::. Lo.~<:e, 1J. Y. 
Tl.'oy, rJ,..Y 
r~it8hell Field, L .. I. 
~l;..I't.~ :eo~·,:J, Cor:..n. 
Lov:e 11, f..1as s. 
Glas0 oTI, Scotland 
L':Yr..don, Eng1a!!d 

634, 63L2. 
333 
11J3 
6341 

446, 4461, 4462, 446JJ 4464, 4465; 72, 79; 02, 
02 3, 0231, 02J2 . 

291, 2911;., 2915 
2<)13 
293, 2931, 2932 

421, 4~11, 4213, 42131, ~22, 4221, L23, 4231, 4232, 
42321, 424., L~21;2, L243, 4713, L.,.7J, 4731, 4732~ 

Ll-61, 4.Sl.1, 463, 4631, 464 

472j 83, 831 .. 
471, 4711 
024, 02ltl.' 02/+2 
021 

0211, 02111, 0212, 02121~ 

2b2, 2b21, 2b22, 2b23 

2b1, 2bll, 2b12 

29' 2b 

2C? .1-, 2921, 294, 2?41, 2942 
361, J6ll, 3012 
061, 0611, 0612 
233 

251, 2511, 25111, 25112, 25113, 282 1 2o21, 2SJ 

0121 
06 
3911 
4612 
022, 0223 
0.?.21 
022~~ 

184, 1842 
76 
39J, 3932 
232 

.2122, 2123, 2124, 2131 , 21311 

Total livino de3cen ants 
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12 

3 
1 
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17 
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1 
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In eac~ on9 of U8 is min~led the blood of many ancestors 
To kno?r t he:n is to kno ;' one self h~ tter .. 

Try t his 
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li lliam Chown, a great ne:ph.ew of Roger, ca:c:le to Kingston from 

up his "L1ncle and 1uas given employr:.3:r.v in the . C .... o~·rn e.nd Cunningham foundry 

At this + . ulrr.e a young wona!l, Sarah Lockhart, kept house for Ers .. Ed7iin R0.-38, 

v-iho '.'ras ill, an.d vo-i th vhoi:l Roger Cho··1n was li tring. VIi lliam paid court t)Ucce s s-

fully a~d they were narried. 

Shortly after the birth of their first child the young couple moved 

to Stella on .A.mherst Isl nd, where TI_:_lliam nade a living as cabinet make!', 

undertaker, dentist and tru.~eshBrman. Eight children ~vere born and commenced 

life on ADBerst Island. 

After William 1 s death in 1902, Sarah Cho':'.r~ moved with her fa. ily to 

Kingston and took a house on Deacon St. close to the Univer3ity. Willirut jr, 

\as e played by A Cho~m & Co. for a ttme; the th~ee yo~~ger children att~nded 

schoo!.., collegiate and miv~rsity, though Hyrtle ":'Tas the only on~ to graduate 

fron Queen ' s. Sarah Chovm died in 1926~ 

Babel, Mrs. Instant, lives·at Stella, A~herst Island. Her daughter, 

r~'lrs. Harold Sharp lives in the old Vlilliam Cho~~ home; her son Jack is at 

APJert College. 

George Alfred Dwight Wu.S drowned in Lake Superior; his widov: lives 

in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Rose Ann died in infancy. 

Stella died at the age of three. 

Pearl, I~:.rs P. E. Fillion, lives at 567 Gilmour St., Otta•na He 

daughte~ O~eahta, Mrs '~. 1 .. Cawdron, lives at Lin· say, Ont. 

Willia~ cond cts the Chow~ S~hool of B s_:_ness in Buffalo, N~Y. and 

has a hose in r:liami, Fla. 
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Hupert operates tte Chovrn Refrigeration Se~vice at 

11,.102 ?arkdale Ave,., Cleveland, Ohio,. His ·son) William (Billy), is 

still at school 

LockhaLt Allen lives at 3435 Vendorne, Montreal. His oldest 

b0y, Roger, is i~ the R~C.A~F,; his sacond.sor, Desmond, is ar~icled to 

;q_ firr.1 of chartered acco mtaJ. ts in Uo:1treal; his d:tught r, lfo ..... ~a, is 

at school, 

I.1yrtle is teaching in the rJellington St. S__,hool and live,: 

at 7J6 Coone.r St., Ot.~.. m·:.J. .. 

I 
I 
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Corrections and Late Ne~s 

P• 2.9 & 34.,. Mrs. Everett Br-oilm (Dora Constance Wagner, 2511) d.ied ill 
Gleveland,February 2.5~ 1941. Her widowed· husband and three ohildren live 
at 12116 Milligan Ave., Cleveland,. wi. th the Lawrence Wngnet's • 

po 30o George Cecil Choilvn, 283, ~as born in Belleville, Onto, on 
Ncvembe~ 6, 1900. He has been married several times. 

P~ 3.5 & 93~ 
not Cleveland. 

P• 38 

P• 39 

Willie(William Robert Chovm, 282) is in Los Angele5, Calif., 
His daughterr Dorothy, is mn.rried. 

Russell Clorence Chovv11, 332~ died in rroronto on :March 14, 1941. 

Ned~ 371}, was christened Edward Holto-n Macphail. 

P• 45. Dr. Donald C. Beu1s has bought a practice in Go.r.leton Place, 
On·t • With his wife, Marlr Ellen Yifoodsworth, 343lt and daughter, Sylvie., ho ie 
no~ residb1g there; 

P• 88 & 89. Please underline the following names: 
Fivelyn .lunelia. ... Mitchell (Horton) 
Russell Clarence 
Dora Constance - Wagner (Brown) 

01 
332 

25.11 

P• 92, Samuel Clarke Chovm, 30, is no¥/ in Lucan, no·!; London. He has 
boen scriou~ly ill. 

--w 
Otta.wa, April 1,. 1941 


